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Features Talk
to tho elinle fo r  u ristaaet 
through re ferral f r o *  tha 
principal or county aura*.

Plana w o n  announced for  
a rummage salt to bo bold 
N or. I l - t t  at P a n  P la n  
Shopping Cantor at tho inter* 
■action o f  BE 430 and U.S. 
17-9Z

Following tho mooting to* 
froihmonte vara aorrod by tho 
fifth u n d o  room mothers.

Koimoth Whltakor, noalotant 
apodal a fon t in charge, Pod* 
oral Bureau o f fnrootlgation, 
Jacksonville office.

fn  bis talk on "Christianity 
and Law Enforcement," W hit, 
alter brought ont tho "threat 
from within" pointing out that 
"America'* strength Is In her 
ehureheo."

Hia remark* on ** crime 
around the clock" wore illus* 
tr itn l r rut several true atorlei 
o f hie work with tho PBI wer#

tog o f the South flominolo Ele- 
mentary School CTP at C*a> 
aolborry.

I f  re. Horn, who ia ongaged 
to tooting and obotrration o f
emotionally disturbed young* 
store, said that parents are 
often tho principle cause, o f  
tholr problem. When children 
are forced to suppreea their 
feelings it often resulta ia a 
serious problem later.

In advising parents as to 
mothods o f  guiding thoir chll-

Legal Notice
M  v s *  c in c r t r  c o t n r  o r  
r a w  m e n s  j r o K U t  cm * 
r t r r  n r  n o n i D L  n  * « »  
ro w  s s m s o L B  c o c v t t . 
in rniiiM T  no. istsa 
j .  i. k u u x  ito n ro A O it  
c o n r o R A T io x  o r  F l o r id a ,
o F lorid* corporation.

Plaintiff.COMMANDER GEORGE Howard, of VFW Post 10050 of Casselberry, 
eltuwa Department Commander Tom Glase, of Sarasota, and District 
Junior Vice Commander Robert Taylor, on hand for the groundbreaking, 
architect’s plana and a model of the new poet home to be located on SR 436 
at Iria Rd.

relate? 1, dren ta that there problem*
Whitaker waa Introduced by 

William Urumbaugh following
p o itu fA irc ,

that love and undentonding 
era the moat important fac-the Invocation given by Rev.

Cecil N. Ogg. Seated at th« 
speaker*’ Uble went Hugh 
Booth, Him  Kay Ryan and 
Brumbaugh.

Miaa Ryan, a former achool 
teacher, atrongly urged those 
attending to read up on the 
Communist threat, how they 
operate and what they are do
ing to undermine, In the mlnda 
of today's achool children, all 
that la Important and reapect* 
rd by the true American.

Other public meetings on 
this subject will bo held in 
th* near future.

She said that any perron
needing special help may corns

W SCSToM eet 
In Casselberry

The Esther Circle will pre
sent a short play at a meet
ing of th* Woman's Society 
of Christian Service of the 
Casselberry Community Meth
odist Church Wednesday at 
2 p. m . at th* church.

Mrs. E. P . Richards will he 
th« program leader. Hostess
es will be Mrs. Jsck Wsltman, 
Mrs. Clare Balmer Mrs. Wei* 
mar Copeland and Mrs. Vic 
Chambers.

played host to veterans be
longing to the two pu ts , their 
families and visiting officials, 
at a fish dinner held in the 
Woman's Club building.

The VFW Auxiliary’s chart- 
er w is presented by Mrs. 
Maude C. HorreU, past depart
ment president, to Mrs. Hollis 
following the dinner.

Department Commander 
Tom G lu e , o f  Sarasota, sod 
Mrs. Glase, immediate past 
pres blent of the 10th District 
Auxiliary; District Junior 
Vice Commander and Mrs. 
Robert Taylor, Pina Hills, 
and Commander and Mrs. 
Hugh Carter, o f Pine Hills 
Post I1S2, were distinguished 
out-of-town visitors.

Commander Glaxo and Vice 
Commander Taylor took part 
in the groundbreaking cere
mony, held ns scheduled In 
spile o f  the rain, et the site 
of the new post home on SR 
13d and Iris Road In Cassel
berry.

The proposed building will 
be 40 x M feet, of concrete 
block construction with an at
tractive colonial style front 
and cupola. Commander Geor- 
ge Howard estimate* that the 
building will be valued at 
$40,000 when completed.

The plans r i l l  for a  meet
ing room, kitchen facilities.

bar and rest rooms and will 
be available for rental to 
other civic organisations.

Much o f th* work will be 
donated by members o f  the 
post.

The post was chartered with 
• membership o f U l, which 
was the largest charter ever 
granted In the state. The p u t 
was able to meet the entire 
year’s obligations to the VFW 
during its first three months.

The auxiliary waa organ lied 
Just two months later sod has 
co-operated with the post In 
all its various projects.

R J ia o  Casselberry
VFW Post 100SO, o f Cassel

berry, commemorated i t s  
first anniversary as well as 
Veteran's Day, Sunday with 
a groundbreaking for Its new 
building.

Members of Post 10050 aod 
American Legion Memorial 
P u t  2M attended the 8:30 
service at the Casselberry 
Community Methodist Church 
to a body.

Tba parada and eeremonit*
In tba Memorial Park war* 
called off because o f the rain.

Tbs VFW and Auxiliary

C »iH lb ,rrr . Florida aa 
recorded In Plot Book IS. 
vase 31, Public tlocorda 
nr mlii'il* County, Flor
ida. together with Refri
gerator, Kang* and Oveni 
Heater; w /ducta and Dlth* 
waeher; Including th* 
buildings and appurten
ances located thereon, atnl 
together with the furni
ture. furUhlngs, and fix
tures altuata therein, and 
located thereon.

TOO ARK REQUIRED to 
•arxo a copr o f yuur Anewor, 
or othor Pleading, on Plain
t i f f s  Altornejre. FRAME. A 
8TKKLKUW, BSQX.. t i l t  t i e .  
coin Road, Miami Beach. Flor- 
Ida. and flit  tha original la 
ths office o f the Clerk et th* 
above Court on. or boforo, tha 
31nd day o f Koxambar, USX, 
In default o f which th* Com
plaint will bo tabes aa ton- 
f eased against you for the 
retlaf requested In Plaintiff* 
Complaint.

DATED this 1 * th day of 
October. 1SS1. at Miami Seech. 
Dade County, Florida.
(HEAL.)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr., 
Clork o f tha Circuit Court 
Uy: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clark 

FflAXK *  «TREUtOVr. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
1111 l.lncoln Boad 
Miami Beach 1J, Florida 
Publish Oct. 33, 3f A Nov. ■ 
13. 1**3. 
c i ix - :*

REGISTRATION for J*S Cub recently acquired by th* newly organized 
Naval Air Station Sanford Aero Club, Inc., U presented to Lt. Cdr Earl 
Utter, operationa officer, by CPO George Felgar, treasurer, while mem
ber! and officers look on. (Herald Photo)

ARC Presents 
Certificates

Orchestra Needs 
Musicians

By Mrs. Adam Matter
Th* DeBary Coocwt Or- 

chestra, now lu rehearsals 
for Ka first performance of 
the tea loo . la In need of ad* 
drtbmal musicians.

Rehearsals a n  held on 
Thursday o f each week at the 
Episcopal Parish House in 
Enterprlsa. Those interested 
in joining the group should 
contact Howard Sharp, busi- 
new manager or Roger Call- 
nl, director.

Seminole County Chapter, 
A merle an Red Cross has 
issued S3 first aid certificate* 
to Uio Gray lad les In th* 
school program and 19 to the 
PTA of Bear Lake Elemen
tary School. Mrs. R. L, Mat
hews instructed both classes.

Certificates went to 14 
clinic mothers o f South Semi
nole Elementary School, in
structed by H. V. Hendershot 
and Mrs. Edwins Mclstor o f  
Maitland'

waa M n . Louis* Blgmoo, 
principal o f  th* school who 
atressod that tho girts re- 
•calv* Instruction on many 
levels and are self-reliant up
on relcmia,

Th* girls, who tire 20 to a  
c o t to n  with four to  rech 
bedroom, rerelv* Instruction

Former Resident 
Funeral Held

Edward If. Camp, 15. resi
dent of Daytona Beach for the 
past 2th y e a n , died there 
Nov. I.

He waa ■ retired electrical 
engineer for t h • Atlantic 
Const Line Railroad and for
merly made hit home in San
ford and Kendrick for many 
years.

Surviving la one sister, Mrs. 
W. L. Henley, of Daytona

Rev. Copeland 
Leads Revival

By Jsn* Cswslharry 
Rev. Dftmae Copeland of 

the Caiactberry Community 
Methodist Church ia conduct
ing a revival this week at the 
Holden Heights Methodist 
Church In Orlando.

Chaplain Robart Deal o f  the 
Sanford Naval A ir Station 
preached for th* Sunday eve
ning service at the Casselber
ry church in his absence.

In place o f tha usual Wed
nesday prayer meeting and 
[tibia study a group will leave 
th* church at 0:30 p.m, by 
Sunday School bus to attend 
th* aervic* at th* Holden 
Heights church.

Raptoring Mrs. A. D. M e  
Vbarsen, scheduled speaker,

take business tours**. Each 
cottage la equipped with Its 
own laundry, kitchen and rec. 
nation area, Including a tele
vision. I

A group o f  newer book* 
now available at th* Alta
monte Springs Library w are! 
reviewed by Mrs. Smith Cady 
and It waa announced that a 
nursery la set up at th* li
brary for chlldrra o f mother* 
who wish to attend tho Civic 
Club meetings. j

Mambtrs w«r# notified that 
a meeting o f  th* Seminolo 
Couhty Federation e t Worn- ' 
en’a Club* will bo held at 10:30 
am . on Thursday, Nov. 21, 
at th* I-ongwood Civic League 
Building with members o f th* 
League as hostesses. A cov
ered dish luncheon will b* 
served at noon,

Hostesses for last week’s 
meeting wer* Mr*. Frank 
O'Brien, Mrs. E. Hammons, 
Mra. H. 0 . Fuller and Mra, 
A. N. Caldin.

Dr. Scholbtrg 
Is Speaker For 
DeBary WSCS

Inter-denomlnatloci- 
al Church of Chuluota receiv
ed 14 awards. Jay A. Saucer 
taught the d a n ,

Besuscl-Annio respiration 
demonstrations were given at 
all clatte* by Sally Nelder, 
Martha Kilpatrick, Edith Av- 
cnal and Evelyn Blrkenmeyer, 
member* of the ARC water 
safety program far Seminole 
County,

By M n . Adam M alter 
Tho WSCS of tho DeBary 

Cbmmualty Methodist Church 
mot last Tuesday evening to 
hoo r  Dr. H. C. 8c hoi berg, 
form  or mlaslooary to India 
tor aeew than M  j a m ,  apeak 
oa work batal don* ta that 
country by th* United Pro
test sot Church**.

HtulbAad* wore Invited ta 
Attend this apodal meeting 

Dr. Scbolborg displayed 
many ortlctoi acquired while 
b  India Including carved ate- 
fhaate, A doll, slipper and a 
pure*.

Mrs. Mo m  Lewis, secretary 
of Mlaslooary EdueaUoo, waa 
to  chargo of tho program 
Refreshments were served 
during tha social period by 
M n . Elmo Moor* and m*m< 
b o n  o f tho Ruth Circle.

TRAILWAYS.
Sflver Eagles

go THRU to
Denver

and how lo avoid them
Many o f  tho estimated 17,000,000 American! who are t o w  
owners hare acquired stock to hare a second Income (Tore 
dividends. Others hop* their money will grow over the yean.

Whatever your goal, you can benefit from not making 
these casy-to-avoid mistakes:

Mistake N*. It  Choosing your broker at random.
How t* avoid: Look ip  a nearby Member Firm o f  tha Now 

Y ork  Stock Exchange. Each Member Firm la different, with 
iti own services and characteristics. But each has these thing* 
in com m on: It is subject to  the many regulations o f  tha Ex
change. And its Registered Representatives had to measure 
up to  Exchange requirements when they became Memboa 
Finn broken.

Mistake No. 2: Setting out to  get rich in a burry.
How to avdd: Ask yourself what’s important to you. Then 

with the help o f  your Member Firm work out a simple long- 
r*ng« investment program in keepingwithyour circumstance*.

Keep in mind that stock and bond prices go both down and 
up. A company may not continue to pay dividends or Inter
est. You'll want to look for companies you think will prosper.

Mistake No. 3i Investing hastily on a tip.
How to avoid: Base your judgment on facts. Such as tho 

company’s recent record. Its earnings. The dividends it pays. 
The price o f  the stock in relation to  dividends. And inquire 
about the greater liability bonds often provide.

hb firm’s always be right?

Legal NoticeLegal Notice
■w TSIB ( i H i i r r  c v iiiit , 
w ivtis J i i u d i L  n i i i ' i  rr, 
in  a n d  row  atiwivoLK 
o o d n t y , r i.n n in a .
Lv n iA w n cn v  vn, issaa 
M osm tAun n m a r u i i iN x  
w i n t  r ii r.vnK federal
BATTWOS AND LOAN A8SO- 
CIATH'N, a earpnrutlnn ..r- 
wanlss* and aaiailn* under ihs 
law* o t  lha Units.! Plata* at

VIA COLUMBUS, BIRMINGHAM 
MEMPHIS, KANSAS CITY

And Thru To Orlando-Miamiru im irr .

44 *• Kv.l Vltth As*nu*
Vt.-INTtiHII.

1 A M E R IC A N  — All*new compact 
• economy king. Lowed priced sedans, 
tutioa wagon, bardiop and convertible.•

( m a 1*  wrvTvrw itr s u n  
n o t ic b  ta i ir n K iiv  GIV

EN ths I uadsr a Daera* of 
Farsetnaur* and *.ita sntsra.1 
by lha Jails* o f lbs Circuit 
Court o f tho Ninth Judlolal 
Circuit, ta aad for Bamlaol* 
County. Florida, aa tha Ith 
day o f Ncitsmhsr. 1**1 In • 
•orlaln raiisa bstwaan WIN* 
TKU I*AItK FKDKIUL *AV- 
1X08 AND I/JAN AiWlh’ lk - 
Ylu.N, a corpora tin a ureanls.d 
SB* axlallsia unJsr th* U s<  
at tha Untlad lU tsa  at 
Amtrluo, with It* principal
K* ira o f  buslaasa at Wlmar 

rk. Oraaaa County. Florida, 
Fin In t if f  nnft ALLAN 8. Mo. 
1NTOBII amt HELEN M M«- 
INTiutll. hi* alia , and C r ilt l ,  
J. Itl/VNIUKX and HILDA 
nr/),NIOKN. hla srlfs. Dulund- 
ani* bahif Ctunrsrjr No. 
11134. 1 will aall at pubtlo aus- 
tloa lo  (ho hlahssi biiMsr tor 
oash al th* Courthouse In ihn 
U ly  ot Hsu fa nl, Hsmmili 
Cuunty. Florida, nl th* hour 
•f Mis* A. M . on Novsasbor 
find , 1SU. Hint rorlaln p*r- 
•al a f rsnl prupsrty daanrlb- 
ad aa follosrai

Throt su itin g  s* riot I Mast haautlful, host tailing 
Ramhlara tvar built! All hive ilrckli-out room for 
6 adults, comiort o f  coil-spring seats, curved-glass 
side windows, a remarkably smooth ride to go with 
America’s easiest handling and parking. New options 
include Shift-Command automatic floor slick Tor 
V -I’s—you shift It. or it shifts ilvelf; Adjust-O-Tilt 
7-position itecring wheel for Classics. Ambavsadors. 
Conic see the must successful Ramblers ever built t

Rattle-free Advanced Unit Construction 
a Deep Dip rustproofing * Rust-fighting 
gnlvantred atari tn vital areas * Ceramic- 
Armored mutflar • Double Safely Brakes 
• 33,000-mil* or 3-y*or chaaal* lube

Will y our broker’s judgment or 
fiobody i* always right. What they will gladly give you is help 
bused on facts os they sec them—so that y ou can make better 
judgments o f  your own.

Mistake No. 4: Investing all the money you can find.
How to avoid: For inventing use only money you don't 

need for living expenses or emergencies. A lot o f  people find 
it wise lo  invest ttguiarly. Through our Monthly Investment 
Flan you can acquire stock by inventing with as little ru $40 
every three months.

YouTI find much valuable information in our booklet, 
•w w anaN T  rAcrt." Send the coupon for o  free copy.

*  Silver Eagle*—delusive with TYailwBy* 
—and America'* only newly-designed bu*ea, 
offer you thru service of mate hi ere comfort.

f la t  liu.ib 13, ! ’•«•» ft
and 10, I'uhllt- Hsonrils of 
8 , inlii"l« LViunly. FlnrliU. 

hsa tossn 111* i a««lnst y»u In 
ths ahovs-slylsd suit, an<1 ynu 
sra rsoulrad ta sarva a ropy 
ot jm ir Answsr or olhsr 
Ptsaillnp lo lha Cnmplalnt on 
I'lalnlirra allornsys. ANKF.ll. 
SON, It US 11. KUAN. 1/ >»V N- 
ItlM *  van dsn IIICIU1. 113 
Cast I'sntrat Avnnus. OtUn- 
d.i. FLirldt. sn j III* th* orl- 
■Inai Aasnor or othsr PUsd- 
lt>( In lbs ntfloa or Ihs Florh 
ot th# Clrsult Court on or 
hofiirs Ihs ISth dty  nf Dao* 
•mbsr. 1 P*S. If ynu fall (a da 
•u, a dserso pro conr**s» will 
b* tahsa asalnat you for tha 
rallof dsmsadsd ta lha Com
plaint,

This Molten shall hs pub- 
llohsd onsa a wash tor four 
runismUva wsaks In lha San
ford Harald.

DATKt) ihla lat day af Xov- 
snihJr. ISIS.
(8 CM .)

Arthur H. Ilsokwlth. Jr. 
rtark af CtrcuU Court 
|!v. star tha T. Vlhlaa 
tMputy Clsrk

ASKI.'ILSON, RUSH DKAX. 
LDWXlifXa O van dsn HU 11(1 
Altornsya and Counasllar* at 
Law
Fust Offloa Boa SSSI 
Orlando. Florida 
Tstophoa* 311-11)1
Ftthllafe Nor. », U. IS, 14, t»41 
ODO-I

D e st in a tio n s  s e rv e d  
b y  S ilv e r  E a g le s

Kaaford tot I
MEMPHIS ..................... —  -  *
The only thro aorvko
KANSAS ( ITT ---------------------------- —  »
Th* only thru aarvko
DENVER .................. .. ...........— ;-------— II
Tha only thru sareko
MIAMI . . .  . . . . . ---------------------- I
• Convrniant trips daily

TRAILWAYS BUS TERMINAL
CORNER PARK R 2nd ST. FA 2

Dell ARY, FLA. TERMINAL
1234 W. CHURCH S T , DtBARY

Members New York Stock Exchange
0IOX aroordlwr Id plat 
tharaaf aa found In Pint 
Jlonk I*. I*a*aa I A i  s f  
lha Fublla Racorda ot 
Homlaula Caaotp, Florida. 

(SEAL)
Arthur H. Htthwlth. Jr.. 
Clark at Cvrowil Court 
liyi Start ha T. Vlhlaa, DC. 

WSndarwaadla, Halasa 
A War*
*94 Dark Area**, OaaU 
Wlater Park. Fterlda 
Attorurya fur FtaJnlUf 
publish Xu*. It, l»*i- 
ODO-dk,

knd  torn rail aaotur. Mod la i  Member Firm of the New York Slock 
t Vthange. os la (he New York Suxh Lxchange. Dcdl J-DR. F.O. 
•a* I07U, New Yuri t, N.Y. Na 4!)S
Heave vend me. bs*. " in n n a c r  rM TV~ tmin* more than 400 slock* 
Ihai have paid dividendsmery Uute months for Incnlj year* or more.

2 C IA U 1C t  er V - l—Bi* ImiJs. trim outsUa. Cross 
• Country, shu t, ia tha world s beat veiling ^cylinder union 

wagon. Aho available wiih new lug-hp V -l engine. Roof-Top 
Travel Rack, Baudotd. Uwuling new hardtop and sedan*, too.

IritW'M RmbUmi—Hb, 1 h CMpact-Cv SNm

Bill UemphlU Motors, Inc^ 301W. First Street, Sanford, Fla.
Watch th* Danny Kay* Show on CBS-TV, Wednesday evenings, 10:00, Channel •

3 A M B ASSAD O R  V - l -
• High-performance, luxury. 

Bucket teat*, console, im ra n , 
270 bp aundard ia WO-II hardtopv

Easiest travel on earth
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BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI>—  
Th# Iraqi rortrnm tnt appear
ed today to have quelled a 
brief m o l t  after unidentified 
rebel unite lennrbed yr-nnd 
and air attaeha In the heart o f

next month In hopeo o f  
trad in g  more »pac*-ag* 
due try  to Florida.

Editorial Comment
U F  S h o rt O f

NOTE TO ALL RUNTKBB: 
Sheriff J. L. Hobby haa 200 
Jury tuamcma notieea to  bo 
ooreed —  baforn Thasksgtv- 
to t .  Fall torn  o f  court open* 
Mot. I I , next Monday. So, 

f t  don’t bo too earn you’re going 
hunting.

• e e

reported stolen, 
arretted. Confooaed 
all three fo r  Joy

M e* mnuMpal courtroom In 
£  the eld eity Jail apace will bo 

formally dedicated by Judge 
Ken Uclntoih at 4 p.ra. Fri-

Oddity in tho newa: Two 
ear owner* reported to police 
their vehicle* were dieablod 
•od would bo removed later; 
TIT neither owner eooM re- 

11 .  member the make or Heenae 
I •  number o f their care.
t *  *  *

In aniwer to many, many 
gueriea: Jayeeea are working 
with tho County Commlaalon 
on plan* for a  new animal 
■halter, to bo in operation 
abortly after Jan. 1. A lto, 
Jayeeea “ feeling out”  City 
Commlaiionera on a joint proj* 

£  a c t  Note on the spindle 
n o d e : Goodness know*, San
ford could us* a new animal 
■heltar.

• o o
Kenny Harriett reported "up 

and coming" after hi* ardu 
ou* operation at Cincinnati 
Children'* Hoepltal, Tube* re
moved and he'a in a ward with 
other children. However, Fire 

® Lt. and Mrs. George Harriett, 
his parenta, plan to stay on 
at Cincinnati until he le com
pletely out o f danger. Kenney 
will have to atay in the hoe
pltal for at least a month, 

a • e
Caeielberry Volunteer Fire 

Department extinguished 
blaie at the home o f Jack O. 
Glenn, 191 Lake Triplet Drive, 
♦hi* morning. Several hundred 
dollars damage to the carport 
and sporting equipment.

FRED BARGHOORN

U. S. Protests 
'Spy' Arrest 
By Russia

MOSCOW (U F D -T h e  U. 8 
Embassy today protected to 
tho Soviet foreign minister 
over tho arrest o f  Yale Uni- 
varsity Prof. Frederick C. 
Barghoom on epy chargee 
that earry a possible prison 
or death sentence.

Mikhail Smlrnovsky, chief 
of tha American section of the 
Soviet Foreign Office, told 
the embasey that for th* mo
ment do detaila could be pro
vided about Barghoorn'a ar
rest

The embassy said it would 
continue to press for an in
terview with the 33-year old 
Soviet alfaira expert. But 
Uw Soviet! were expected to 
Ignore request* and hold 
B a r g h o o r n  Incommuni
cado during a preliminary in
vestigation.

There was speculation here 
that Barghoorn, who came to 
Russia to study its political 
Institutions, m ay have been 
am sted to set up an ex
change with Ivan Ivanov, 33, 
s Soviet chauffeur arrested 
last month in Englewood, N. 
J., on charges of complicity 
in a spy ring.

Barghoorn, who served as 
a press officer at the U. S. 
Embassy here during World 
War II, returned this fall on 
a one-month tourist visa 
which expired Nov. t.

It was believed that his 
research notes might be used 
is  evidence to support the 
espionage charges If Barg
hoorn U brought to trial.

Barghoorn has written sev
eral books on Soviet affairs, 
all o f them critical o f the 
Communist regime.

Western experts here said 
Barghoorn probably was held 
under a loosely worded spy 
clause o f the Russian federa
tion criminal code making 
espionage an offense punish
able by seven to IS years 
imprisonment or death.

Th* IMS United Fund cwnpnlfs ft*
not* County, with Friday th* d**dHn*t ha* 
reached only half of it* goal of 148,426. Oranf* 
County, with a goal at 9MS.OOO, reachad tha lop 
with money to span hi a month.

gaminol* County’i  populatkat Is aattnatod 
at 66,000. On* dollar m m  each and the UF 
drive her* also would have overshot its mark.

This ia a 9-in-l drive —  nine stand** re
ceiving a part of your on* contribution. Thaa* 
are th* Boy Scouts, Children's Horn* Society. 
Family Counseling Service, Old Scouts, Good 
Samaritan Home, Mental Health Association. 
Red Cross, Salvation Army and USO.

Contributions may be made by mailing to 
P. O. Bnx Idd, Sanford, or by telephoning a 
pledge to 863-0636.

Do th* people of Seminole County want 
nine separate drives rather than on* combined 
campaign? Think about i t . . .  and mall or tala- 
phone your pledge TODAY I 1
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New Electronics Plant Coming
Firm To Move 
To Seminole 
From Orlando

FEC Showdown With 
U. S. Sidetracked

5T. AUGUSTINE (UPI) -  
The Florida East Chart Rail
way plana to iaitlata step* 
"as aooo aa possible" to re- 
sum* passenger service, ap
parently a i a concession to 
the federal government.

Both FEC Board Chairman 
Ed Ball and Vice President 
WlnfTed L. Thornton made it 
clear Tuesday, however, that 
it will take at least 30 days to 
get passenger locomotives out 
of “ mothballs”  and recall 
c a n  leased to other lines dur
ing the 10-month-old strike by 
non-operating unions.

They also said th en  would 
be no passenger service un 
less there can be guarantees 
against further sabotage of 
railroad property.

Th* FEC agreed to begin 
moving toward resumption of 
passenger service after th*

Friday i* D-Day fo r  the 
United Fund! Only 60 per 
tent accomplished!

• • •
Sanford recreation depart

ment is in need o f adults to 
b*lp eoaeh Biddy Basketball 
this aesson, »o says Rec Di
rector Jim Jernigam Contact 
him.

• • *
Here's a switch: Mrs. Arn

old Hood at the soo asks for 
donations of old blankets and 
quilt* for her animat* . . .
■aye U'a real cold at night.

• • •
Butch Riser, who disting

uished himself In sports at 
Seminole High School, will 
perform with the F’SU squad 
Thursday evening against 
North Carolina SUte frosh at j Nelson a . Rockefeller, only 
Daytona Beach. ; announced Republican prcsl-

• • • dential candidate, continues
Animal shelter (proposed) his "underdog" fight for the 

will benefit from the public j nomination today with ap- 
dance sponsored by Gamma pearances in Mismi. 
f.ambda chapter, Beta Sigma 
J'hl sorority, Saturday eve
ning at the Mayfair, Y'atl 
tome!

Iraq Routs 
Rebels In 
Short Revolt
The
*d

Rocky Talks 
At Miami

NEW YORK (U PI) -  Gov.

High Court Plea 
For Confessed 
Killer Set

WEST PALM BEACH (UPI) 
— An attorney tor Dennis
Whitney will make a final 
plea before th* U. S. Supreme 
Court before Thursday to 
save the confessed teen-age 
killer’s life.

Whitney, w h o  admitted 
slaying seven people in s two 
cross-country robbery spree, 
was sentenced to death for 
killing Miami service Station 
worker Arthur Keller.

The high court denied a 
hearing to Whitney l a s t  
month and attorney Charles 
A. Nugent said th* last legal 
step will be to petition the 
court for reconsideration.

Nugent claims Whitney is a 
"changed boy ." Gov. Farris 
Bryant has tlgned a death 
warrant for Whitney, but his 
execution was delayed by the 
first appeal to the Federal 
Court.

National Mediation Board de
ferred action to Washington 
on a possible legal move to 
force the railroad to return 
to a pre-strike status ia com
pliance with President Ken
nedy's weekend order creat
ing an emergency in vest I gat 
ing board in the strike.

Tha railroad maintain* the 
Railway Labor Act does not 
provide for such a board in a 
strika already long under 
way, and does not require a 
return to the pre-strike “ ita 
tus quo" In the cate o f tbs 
FEC. The NMB ba i admitted 
there la do precedent tor in- 
vocation of tha emergency 
board provision to a 16- 
month-old strike.

Board Chairman Francis 
A. O'Neill Jr. h is  hinted tbit 
the board might turn to th* 
Justice Department to force 
compliance by th* FEC, but 
this wa* before the state
ments by Ball and Thornton 
agreeing to begin aettoa to
ward resuming passenger

Both railroad officials stock 
to the FEC position, however, 
that there would b* no re 
placing o f soma TOO workers 
hired since th* start of tha 
■tribe last J a a ..B  With imtoa 
members returning to ' 
during the 00-day forced truce 
brought on by the Presklent's 
order.

Thornton said “ soma" atrlb 
ers would be rehlred to fill 
position* created by the build
up to resumption of passenger 
service.

and air attacks hi tha 
Baghdad.

Reports reaching here atilt 
ware aketohy, but diplomatic 
observer* said It appeared the 
nlne-month-old Death party 
government had routed th* 
rebels.

Th* fighting, observers said, 
was behaved to hav* develop
ed following a reshuffle in tha 
Baath hierarchy in which 
strongman Deputy Premier 
Saleh El Baadi was ousted.

Tha fighting broka out this 
morning whan Iraqi air fore* 
Jets attacked the presidential 
palace.

Fighting was reported at 
the heavily fortified defense 
ministry end to th* eity 
streets.

T h an  was no information 
available on casualties.

Diplomatic circlaa hare aald 
the fa ct tha Baghdad Radio 
w ss atilt to government hand* 
Indicated Premier Maj. Gan 
Ahmad Hasaas Bakr’a regime 
was la control.

Tha station waa heard hare 
ordering werkors back to their 
Jobs.

JV U V A

SENATE HEARINGS into the Ret-rich-qutck 
career of Billie Sol Estes were marked "com
plete" today and investigators began working on 
a formal report. Estes, who took th* fifth 
amendment Tuesday, Is shown as ha Mitered 
the hearings. (NEA Telephoto)

Not* on the spindle: A Mre. 
Walker called and wants to 
know why "som ebody" doesn't 
do something about bringing 
an eye-esr-nuse-throat special
ist to Sanford T

• • •
ACL carman G. E. Piercy 

I,*, Juii.tU the 40-Year Club 
o f ACL employes. L. R. 
Miner Jr.. ACL agent here, 
has been transferred to Tern- 
P*. • e e

a Polk* cruisers now carrying
9  eamcraa to shoot pictures of 

all automobile accidents with 
(JO or more damage.

• • #
CPO Olattli, Navy recruiter, 

reminds high school seniors 
and recent graduates ho will 
bo at tho USO her* from 11 
to 1 each Tuesday to get their 
names on the dotted line.

A  . . .
Herald photographer Bill 

Vincent Jr. is considering
■om* action sgainet hi* dog 
.  . just what. Bill hasn't fig
ured out. Ho heard tha pooch 
making a noise and investi
gated . . the canine was chew- 
tog up a picture o f  Bill, hhw- 

jeelf. Looks like th* dog 
doesn't like you, IMU

Rockefeller flewr to Miami 
where he addressed an edi
tors' group and taped two 
television interviews for later 
rebroadc-ast before returning 
here 12 hour* later.

The governor, who has ad
mitted be currently fills the 
underdog role in the battle 
with Sen. Barry Gold water, 
(D-Arlr.), his leadin’  but un 
announced opponent, picked 
up some political support 
Tuesday from Maryland.

At his own expense, Rocke
feller flew a party of W Mary
land GO»* leaders into live 
city (or a lunch of filet mi- 
goon a ml strawberry icebox 
cake in the exclusive Rocke
feller Center executive dining 
suit*.

Baltimore Mayor Theodore 
McKeidin, who nominated 
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower 
■t tho 1052 GOP convention, 
later gave Rockefeller a 
qualified endorsement, saying 
ho waa "tho beat man for the 
republican nomination."

" I  can't aay that about the 
others." McKeidin added. 
“ Until I find a beltrr quali
fied man, I am for Governor 
Rockefeller."

He indicated tha “ others" 
were Senator Goldwater and 
former vie* president Rich
ard M. Nixon. McKeidin said 
th* New York governor would 
"do all right" in the Mary
land primary if he enters.

Juice Plant 
Considered 
By Longwood

By Donna Estes
The Longwood City Council 

met In continued session Tues
day night to consider adopt
ing an amendment to the 
general coning ordinance 
which would permit Tri-Juice 
Products, Inc., a fresh fruit 
juice company, to krcule in 
the city.

William R Crerden, presi
dent o f the Orlando Company, 
has informed council that this 
tirm wLhrx to build a two 
story plant, containing 2,MO 
square feet of floor space, oo 
the com er of E. Lake Avenue 
and Sanlando .Springs Drive 
adjoining the east side of the 
ACL tracks.

Present plana call tor the 
plant to be in operation nine 
months of tbe year employing 
a minimum of 60 persons.

A public hearing on the 
uning amendment will be 
held at * p. m. oo Monday 
Dee. 2. at which time any 
objections will be heard and 
considered by council.

Rep. Slade To 
Shift To GOP

JACKSONVILLE (UPI> — 
Democratic atate Rep. Toni 
Slade announced today he 
would bolt his party to became 
a Republican because he could 
not go along with national 
Democratic policies.

Slade, 27-year-old native 
o f Starke who moved to Jack
sonville In 1957, said he would 
officially change his registra
tion at th* courthouse thi* 
a ft i-muon,

lie laid hi* action would 
make him Ineligible to run 
for offire for two y*«r*, under 
a Florida atatutt, but he 
planned to run a* a Republi
can a* loon “ as I frel I 
can mak* a  contribution in 
government,"

Th* maverick legislator 
said he was making the switch 
beratis*, *'I feel th* national 
Democratic administration has 
in fact deserted the thinking 
o f  the majority o f th* people 
in Florida.

“ Because o f this I do not 
feci I have deserted the Dcmo- 
i-iatic Paity but that 1 have 
joined a party which mora 
nearly effects my own person
al views and what I believ* 
to b* the view* o f the majori
ty of Floridians."

Joseph E. May 
DiesAi Hospital

Joseph Eugene May, 40. 
died at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital Tuesday morning.

He resided at 221 Flamingo 
Drive and had been restaur
ant manager tor Roumillat* 
Walgreen Drug Store s i n e #  
c o m i n g  to Sanford in 
19M. He moved here from 
Gainesville where he w m  
manager of all toad service 
at the University of Fk>rlda.

Mr. May served as a staff 
sergeant with th* U.8. Army 
In the Pacific during World 
War II. He waa chairman of 
cub scouts tor Seminole Coun
ty, one of the orginiiers of 
the local chapter of Knights 
o f Columbus and a member 
o f All Souls Catholic Church.

He is survived by his wife, 
Ruby Siarie, a son, Joseph 
Jr., a daughter. Robin Marie 
and two brothers, Gerald 
Msy, Hohoken, N. J. and Ro
bert Msy, Oklahoma City, 
Okia.

Rosary will he recited at 
8 p. m. Thursday at Gram- 
kow Funeral Hume. Funeral 
Maas will be at 11 a. m. Fri
day at All Souia Catholic 
Church. Burial will be in Hill- 
crest Memorial Park, Games- 
Vllla.

Barry Advised 
By ‘Expert’

CHICAGO (U P ll-S cn . Bar 
ry Goljwater, R-Arir, on hi* 
plan-, not to announce before 
January a final decision on 
making the GUP presidential 
race:

"The best advice I got was 
from President Kennedy, and 
ha said, 'don't get in loo 
soon.' I get advice from ex 
porta."

ClearH Lifeguards
DELAND (U PI) -  Clrcuil 

Judge P. B. Revela quashed 
Tuesday a manslaughter in
dictment against three Day- 
tuna Beach lifeguards accus
ed of causing tha death of a 
fellow lifeguard during a fra
ternity initiation.

LAST CALL!
Gill? S jrra lii

Annual Progress Edition
WILL HE OUT

Monday, November 18th
If You Would Lik* ThU Special 84 Pane 

Pictorial Edition Mailed To Friend* Anywhere 
In The United Staten Or Ovemeax . . •

M A IL YOUR LIST  IN NOW!
(Endow 30c Per Copy, Please)

Milk Commission 
Sued By Firms

CLEARWATER (UPI) -  A 
suit waa (lied in Circuit court 
her* Tuesday seeking a re 
straining order to prevent the 
Florida Milk Commission 
from enforcing Its fair trade 
practice order which is sche
duled to go Into effect Nov. 
20.

The suit was filed by Wabb'a 
City, Inc., of St. Petersburg; 
IJI General Store*, Inc.; and 
Gulf. Coast Farm Stores, Die.

Named eo-defendanti In the 
suit were the individual mem 
bera o f the milk commlasion.

Under the milk commission 
order which was approved In 
September, stores would be 
forced to sell their milk at 
a minimum of 92 cent* per 
gallon, but lending machine* 
would be allowed to sell at 
90 rents per gallon.

The suit charges that the 
trad* order Is "arbitrary, 
vague, unreasonable, onion 
stitutjonal and contradictory."

First Wintry Blast 
Dips Into Southland

M h la n if Ohio, raparto 
Inch**. Snowfall along th* 
southern edge o f Lake Eri* 
averaged about I Inches.

The mercury fell to So de
grees at Raleigh, Rich mood, 
and Asheville. Temperatures 
hovered Just above treating 
at l.ouisvlll*, Mcmphia, Birm 
ingham and Rhrevepnrt.

Many seclioni of ttw North 
got their first snow of the 
season Tuesday, but it waa 
mostly flurries. A narrow 
area around bxmwood, Mich., 
however, waa blanketed with 
nearly a foot of snow. Hough
ton, M ich , had 3 Inches and 
iloulton, Maine, had > Inches.

Nearly an Inch of rain fell 
at Newport, Or*., and up to a 
half inch wa* reported along 
the Washington and Oregon 
coast.

Meanwhile, conservation of
ficials in Oklahoma suspended 
the deer hunting seaioa In 
seven southeastern counties 
because o f th* danger of for
est fire. Woodlands In th* 
area were tinder dry because 
of (he extended drought.

lodge Rites
WASHINGTON (U PI) -  

Om . J*hn K. Hodge, 7*. for
m er chief e f  U. ft- Army field 
fore**, waa buried today in 
Arlington Nation*] Cemetery.

;>eace Corps
WASHINGTON (C P !) —  

President Kennedy's $102 mil
lion Peace Corps bill wa* 
called up by th* House today 
with Rep. Vamon W. Thom
son (R -W is.) fighting for n 
20 per cant cut.

Space Program
ST. PETERSBURG (U PI)

—  Th* Council o f  100 will pre
sent *  apodal program at the 
Orlando a*roap*c* seminar

at- 
in-

Kennan Named
PRINCETON, N. J. (U PI)

—  Georg* F. Kennan, Pulltiar 
Prls* winning author and for
mer U. I ,  ambassador to th* 
Soriat Union and Yugoslavia, 
waa appointed Tuesday to tha 
Princeton Unlvenlty faculty.

U. S. 'Coolness*
TOKYO (U PI) —  Prine* 

Norodom Bihanouk, Cambo
dia’s  th ief o f  state, may hav* 
based his decision to renouned 
U. 8 . aid on what h* eonsld- 
« «  American eoolnaaa toward 
kla smalt nation's neutrality, 
observers said today.

l U W ’ F n a
Blustery northeast winds 

drove up to 10 incites of snow 
across part* of Ohio toil ay 
and brought a touch of win
ter to the Southland. Schools 
were rinsed m aom* Ohio 
communities.

Heavy inow warnings were 
posted for throughout tha day 
in Ohio, Pennsylvania ami 
western New York. The Wea
ther Bureau Issued freeze 
warning* tor tonight a* far 
south u  Mississippi and Ala
bama.

Itsmbden, Ohio, reported 10 
Inches o f snow today and

Only Swofford 
Has Opposition

Incumbent Msyor Lawrence 
Swofford, opposed by G. W. 
"J e rry "  Tetrault, is the only 
candidal* with apposition run
ning for office In Dec. 1 mun
icipal election in Altamonte 
Springs.

incumbent Ward One Coun 
nlman Keith Nixon is unop
posed tor thi* post as is Ro
bert E. fBob) Newell for Ihe 
Ward Two post of Frank Ger
hard! who does not seek re- 
election.

Deadline (or qualifying snd 
for voter registration in Al
tamonte was at I p. m.
Tuc^lay.

2nd Suicide 
Try Under 
Train, Success

LANCASTER, Calif. (U P i) 
—Sheriff* detectives said a 
man identified as John Uir 
mingham, 33, tried to commit 
suicide Tuesday by Jumping in 
front o f a train not far from 
his home at nearby Rosa 
mood.

That attempt (ailed, invest! 
gator* said, but a few hours 
later he succeeded in a tlm 
liar attempt near this desert 
community northeast of Los 
Angeles,

A 17-year-old boy who had 
picked Birmingham up as a 
hitchhiker said Birmingham 
saw a train approaching snd 
yelled: "Slop the carl l want 
to jump in front of the train."

The boy tried to persuade 
Birmingham to say in the 
car, but he said the man 
jumped from the moving 
a u t o  and hurled h i m 
self into th* path of the 
Southern Pacific freight train.

Apportion Case
WASHINGTON (U P I) —  

T k s f q m *  Ctosni «M s sched
uled to hear • final defense 
today e f th* wey New York’s 
state legislature la chosen be
fore turning to eomplatnta 
that Alabama la favoring rur
al votars *v*r eity-dwallar*.

Talks Closer
UNITED NATIONS, N . Y, 

(U P I) —  Bmalt-nation « g >  
t la tor* moved th* United 
State* and Russia closer to a 
compromise agreement today 
on • resolution to gat tha 
Geneva disarmament talks 
going agsim

Go To Aid Ship
NEW YORK (U P I) —  

Coast Guard cutter waa on Ita 
way from Bermuda today to 
assist an aiploaiv* • laden 
American freighter, th* 8.3. 
Hercules Victory, disabled in 
tha Atlantic Tuesday by an 
exptoilon and firm

Attacks Charges
HAVANA (UPI) —  Cuban 

armed forces minister Raul 
Castro charged Tuesday night 
that U. 8. Marine* at the 
Guantanamo Naval Baa* have 
been waging “ constant ag 
gression" against Cuba ami 
“ opening fire" on Cuban 
troops.

A new electron! r i  industry, 
with a 9100,000 annual pay* 
roll, la stated to mov* lata 
Seminole County in Ihe very 
n*ar future, K wa* team ed 
today.

Precisioneering, Inc., of Or
lando, announced it Is plan
ning to construct a $20,000, 
7,300-square foot industrial 
building on Shephard Road, 
off Highway 17-92, near th* 
Dearborn and Dynatrooka 
plants.

Head o f the firm. J. Earl 
Provencber, said th* com 
pany manufactures g overn  
ment prime materials, such 
aa aircraft and m liill*  com 
ponents, Navy eatapault gear 
and ground support equipment 
for all military agendas.

Stating k  wlU be *  ’ Tight 
Industry", Provencber added 
h* will employ 10 persons, 
with 23 at peak season.

His firm has been located 
in Orlando since November 
1031, on* o f th* moat com
plete shops of Ita kind ia Ccm  
tral Florida, However, h* haa 
decided to mov* his plant to  
Srmlnol* County.

County Board o f Adjust
ment ia slated to hold a pub
lic hearing Monday evening 
la Uw matter o f  Precision***' 
ing building Ha new plant la  
this Industrial b o m .  Inning 
Director Robert Brown arid  
today thara , - opposi
tion to this expansion and 
nona is anticipated.

Florida Youth 
'Rocketing* In  
Space Capsule

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (U PI) 
—Four teen age airmen mad* 
believ* today they wera roc
keting along at 27,500 feet ia a 
Gemini er Apollo space cap- 
aula at tha Air Fore* School 
o f Aerospace Medicine.

Th* airmen, including P h i 
lip B. Jameson, IT, o f  Clear
water, will spend 30 days In 
th* eapaul* breathing purn 
oxygen In a study to deter
mine possible reactions o f  
future spacemen who ara con
fined to small areaa at high 
altitudes aver long periods o f  
time.

A spokesman at th* school 
said tha men wera doing well 
snd hava adapted to tho close 
living quarters with high m o
ral*. So far, they hav* spent 
th* first eight days at normal 
atmospheric pressure team
ing how to use experimental 
instruments.

Blind Program
TALLAHASSEE (U PI) — 

The Florida Council for th* 
Blind has started '* complete 
reorganization that will put 
more stress on training and 
rehabilitating blind children.

F r e e  R id e
HONULULU (UPI)—'Thomas 

Sherman 28, of Fort Lauder
dale. Fla., was arrested in 
Waikiki by FBI agenta Tues
day ou charges of financing 
a 13,000 cross-country vaca
tion on stolen credit tarda.

ANNOUNCING!
NOW SERVIN6 DAILY
A BUSINESS M EN’S 

LUNCHEON
FROM 11:30 A. M. TILL 2 I*. M.

FROM INCL.
BEVERAGEW *  UP.

Menu Varied Dully 
Also Ala Carte Ordera 

—  Bring The Ladle* —

JOIN US AT —  
COCKTAIL HOUR 

FROM 4 TO 8 P. M. 
BAR SPECIALS g|c

2314 Park Drive 
Sanford, Fla.
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FIGHT LEUKEM IA
A N D  W I N  A

FREE SCH O LA R SH IP

WIN
UNiVSftSITY
.•er.cM
CHANTS ORUN fTAMMI

t .T IA I PAID TUITION 
SCHOLARSHIP TO ANY 
IN FLORIDA FOR YOUR

O ljH I lP lW S O .O O O .

GIVE 50 MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS TO THE tEUKEMIA 
SOCIETY AND ENTER CONTEST BEING HELD AT AIL 
FOOD FAIR AND SETZERS STORES NOW THRU NOV. 21st.

OP IMTRY BLANKS AND PUU DITAILS AT YOUR
----------------YO O D -TA IR/Sm itS JTGRfc----------------

2nd
3 r d

4th

7 5 .0 0 0  MERCHANTS 
GREEN STAMPS

30.000 MERCHANT 
GREEN STAMPS

15.000 MERCHANTS 
* GREEN "STAMPS

SGT. CROWLEY

Army Needs
Airborne
Volunteers

•'Volunteers a n  nestled by 
the U. 8. A m y  for  enlistment 
hi the alita Airborne," 8 ft . 
Prank Crowley, local Army 
recruiter, said today.

Tha recruiter advlied that a 
large number o f  volunteers 
fo r  this exciting field art 
needed immediately to fill < 
lating vacancies; that men ap- 
plying must ba of good moral 
character, betwen the ages ad 
17 and 34, be able to success
fully c o m p l e t e  necessary 
mental examinations, and be 
la excellent physical condition.

Tha recruiter stated, "T o- 
day’a Army is naching into 
the frontiers o f  the sky to de
velop a mobile fighting force 
un equaled by none: The U. 5 
A m y  Airborne,

"Keynoted by speed, range, 
and mobility, the Airborne la 
an elite group of adventurous 
young men thoroughly trained 
in both nuclear and non-nu 
clear warfare tactics—ready 
and willing to mast any chal
lenge," Sergeant C r o w l e y  
said, and continued, "The in 
stunt readiness of the Airborne 
to get into action swiftly la 
dally proving to be more and 
more important In the Arm y’i 
overall strategy, 

"Qualifleytlone arw deter 
mined and assignment guar
anteed prior to enlistment 
through aptitude testa and 
p h y a I a a 1 elim ination,”  be 
an lif.

qualified paratroopers on 
Jump status receive an extra 
|56 per mondr In addition 
othar pay and allowance*, as. 
adding to Sergeant Crowley.

Young men who are looking 
for an adventurous way of life 
that la filled with exciting as 
lion are urged to contact Her 
geant Crowley, lie  may be 
contacted at the Sanford Na
tional Guard Armory on Mon
days between 10 a. m. and 2 
p. m. Other day* ha may be 
reached at the U. S. Army Re
cruiting Station, suite 203, the 
Kxscutiva H u i 1 d I n g. 2!V20 
North Orange Avenue, Or- 
lundo, telephone 422-6394, to 
help take the Initial step to
ward wearing tha coveted *11- 
vtir wing* of an Army Para
trooper.

Saudi Arabia 
Policy Slated

AMMAN, Jordan (U P !) — 
King baud, marking hla 10th 
anniversary us ruler o f  Saudi 
Arabia, said his country fav
ors a policy of nou-liiterven- 
tlon in the affair* of other 
Arab itutca.

Sand uUo d e c l a r e d  thirl 
Si.udi Amina is opposed to 
blood died In the dispute over 
Yemen, <lu tiny nutiun on the 
tip of the Arabian land max*

It,- sal.I the aim of hie re
gime Is “ the construction of 
modern Saudi Arabia in I he 
2Ulh century."

Women Demos 
Pledge Fund

WASHINGTON (UPI> — 
Woman D e m o c r a t *  have 
agreed to help foot the tele
vision campaign bills for Pres
ident Kennedy.

Mr*. Margaret Price, vie 
chairman of the Demuriulic 
National Committee, announc
ed thu fund’s goal. Mrs. Jac
queline Kennedy wished the 
woman party worker* success 
In a letter sent to their ttrat- ‘ 
«•«>■ meeting at the home of 
Atii. Lyndon L. Joiitijuu.
t

2460 PARK AVE.
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BLUE RIBBON QUALITY BONELESS

CHOCK BOAST" 69<
BLUE RIBBON QUALITY

> 7THB ROAST “ 69*
BLUE RIBBON QUALITY _  M

GROUND B U T
LEAN MEATY SMALL BAR-B-Q SIZE

SQUARE CUT SHOULDER ‘* « l h r »
jel u 39<

ARMOUR STAR BONELESS COOKED

CAD PICDIC
MEATY WHITE m m **

lb 7 9 <

MORTON'S FROZEN CMcI gir Turkoy B o  I

POT
8ozPKG

LIM IT-* WITH 
JJ.OOOfl MORI
F ood o r d er

SAVI * * ' !  (OSTISSSSS ACTISS COM CASSIUS

J B
A

ir ilS P a tM tiS S S S S K f un bo rn

COFFEE - 49<® 39*
LIMIT-1 DITIDCINTOF YOUR CMOICi
OITHII.NOD MODI ORDER FAR  P Y N H -T E X

DETERGENT-49* "39<

PKG »f 10 
REG *1”

H0LSUM CREAMY SMOOTH

PEANUT BUTTERS 49<
FYN E-TA5TE

PINK SALMON M
■■ACM CUFF*
SARDINES 3 4 « cahi 29#
■RAPPED IM TOMATO OR MUSTARD « U C

FREE-M AR PU RI lw it-i with is so or more food oooer

MAYONNAISE ” 39<
S W  INSTANT C (lfIt  a S PLAV0RKIST A U PU V 0R S

ICE CREAM » " ■ « (

12 QT PLASTIC

DISH PAN
79#

VALUE
, ASST 
r(  COLORS

LADY FAIR BAKED GOODS
1/2 4 LAYER ICED CHOCOLATE

i DEVIL FOOD - 4 9 '
CREAM PILLED STRUSSEL TOPPED ROUND. 14ot

REow<3 9 tCOFFEE CAKE

1/2 GALLON,

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiinnuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

FARCY RED DELICIOUS

11 •

ii  •

T o llll l l l l l l l l l lL

LONG GREEN

LB

REDEEM EARLY!
AVOID T H E  L A S T  MINUTE 
CHRISTMAS R U S H . . . R E D E  EM 
T OU R P I L L E D  M E R C H A N T S  
O H E E N  STAMPS S A V E R  
ROOKS NOW II

5< CUCUMBERS 3

MEDIUM SIZE

IVORY SOAP 10c

BATH SI2 6

ZEST SOAP
MbDIUMSIZE
LAVA SOAP
REGULAR SIZE

KIRK'S SOAP
REGULAR SIZE

ZEST SOAP

*  A. DETERGENT
2 bars 9 lc OXYDOL
.  _ _  DETERGENT
2 ears 25c d r e FT

DETERGENT

2 19c CHEER
DETERGENT

2 awi 29t IYQRY SNOW

GIANT SIZI

REGULAR SIZE

83c CAM AY SOAP
BA1HSIZE

GIANT s a c  83c CAM AY SOAP
LARGE SIZE

GIANT SIZE 79c IVORY SOAP
DETERGENT

uAKGU i l ih  35c IVORY FLAKES

BARS

BARS

2lc> *

31c

2 OARS 33c 

LARGE SIZE 35c
o

m m m
V *---
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Children Outgrow Tiny Parents
l i f ' j i M  T in it llM rry '

Fairgoers last week, who
remembered the Street Family 
when they visited Sanford fed
eral yearn ago, were uston- 
i.hed to nee how the children 
are outflowing their tiny 
parents.

Ronald and I.ela Street are 
midget* and their four chil
dren. ail delivered by Csese- 
rian section, are normal size.

Their oldest son. Danny, IT, 
towers above hi* mother, who 
if. the »i*e of a seven-year-old 
girl, and is a great help to 
hi* pareiiM a* he ia uuw 
stronger than hi* Dad.

The other children are 
Rosemarie, 7. who wus a buoy 
when they were last at thu 
Legion hair, tienevieve, u, and 
Itolilije Robin, 3,

The Streets exhibit their 
trailer and car which they 
have ingeniously designed and 
equipped with specially made 
furniture and appliances cut 
iliiwn to fit their site. A lad
der enables l.cla to reach the 
tup shelves In her kitchen 
caliincta.

Street, who hu* spent his 
life trying to overcomu the 
handicap of his small size, 
says that tha fact that he 
hu* been able to start his owin 
business and travel all around 
the country from California 
to Florida with his fumily is 
proof that the handicapped 
can do a good joh and employ
ers should give them a chance 
to prove It.

Girls Hear 'Typical Day In Court'
LONDON 

high school
(D PI)—Thirteen . 
girls visited a

Hunters Warned, 
And No Fooling

ABBYV1LLE, Kan. (CPU 
—Deer hunting in Kansas is 
taken seriously, but Paul Kil
ling is just as serious about 
protecting his horses from 
hunters.

Killing posted a sign which 
reads. "No trespassing, vio
lators will he shot at. if miss- 
r*l. prosecuted.”

“ typical" day in court and got 
inure than they .bar trained for. 

The girls, ages Id to IS, lis
tened to:

—The case of the wife who 
ndmittrd stubbing a woman 
she found in her husband's
arms.

—The rasa of an unwed 
mother accused of blinding her 
lover by stabbing him in the
eye.

The ease of an 18-year-old 
perter charged with stabbing 
a girl who jilted him.

— Four rases of men accus

ed o f homosexual offense*. 
One o f the teachers who M -

Vi.nipanTeS'tKe girls •oidlater: 
“ It was all very Interesting, 

but I think next time we will 
attempt to find out what is on 
before wo rome.”

Mice No Problem
STAFFORD, Kan. (UPI) -  

Mice, the scourge of hen 
houses across the nation, ere 
no prohlem for Kurt Mueller. 
He reported this week that 
Riddy, a white hrn. has learn
ed to kill mice. U N TO U C H ED  B Y  H A N D S

RONALD AND I.ELA STREET, who are midget.*, are shown in their 
trailer home with their four children (left to rijtht). Rosemarie, 7, Mrs. 
Street holding . .'J-year-olti Robbie Robin, Genevieve, i», Ronald, and 
Danny, in.

pie. such as the height of 
doorknobs, windows too hign 
to sve out of, and faucets out 
of reach.

One of the toughest prob
lem* which they encounter i» 
using a pay phone, hut they 
go prepared for this emerg-

( (nee while they were truv- envy by always having a box
cling they were stopped by u 
police officer, who demanded 
to see Street's license a* he 
thought the largo Chevy 
rarrynll was tieing driven by 
children.

Other things that “ big” 
people take fur granted offer 
problems to the •'tittlo" peg-

in the cur for this purpose.
Street, 31, and hi* wife, 

I.ela, Lth met In New York 
when they were both working 
for Singer's Midget Show, lie 
was a master of ceremonies 
and she was a singer.

At the height of four feel 
two inches, ho considers him

self a tali midget, but up un
til the age of Ifi he was only 
two feet, eight inches tall.

At that time he wus doing 
a trapeze act until hi* father 
put a stop to It, He is a 
native of England ami she i* 
from Kentucky,

lie lias worked out a new 
swimming stroke which i* .» 
modified dog puddle which 
lie taught hi* wife and chil
dren and even taught a one 
armed man.

Stlvvt Is interested in na
ture and hopes to eventually 
have n nature exhibit and 

I campaign against cruelly to

Volunteers Needed 
For Annual Drive

Efforts me being made to 
recruit a record number of 
volunteers for the link! 
Thanksgiving March for .Mus
cular Dystrophy in Sanford.

Fire Chief Mack N, ('lece- 
Utrid Hr.. Somimdn County

Hospital 
Notes

NOVEMBER IZ 
Admissions

Clyde Smith, Rose Edith 
Jacobson, E s t h • r Spivey,
.Mary M. Hornsby, Marian 
Ann Hay, Kurt Wallher, Lur
ry Mitchell, James Turner,
Mack Lindsey, Emma Jean 
Metlivin, Margaret Crowe,
Vertis M. Saids, all of San
ford; (Jail I'uckelt ol Mail- 
land; Ito'ctta Jackson of tie- 
nova; Louis A. Lathrop of Ue-1campaign chairman for tlie an

nual drive, suhl that he and 
Mrs. Melba (Inch, March 
chairman, hope to *«■*> some 
ills) Ureal volunteers join in 
this year's appeal for funds 
to combat the mysterious, 
muscle-wading disease which 
afflicts more titan kilt),not) 
Americans,

“ Research i* the mailt ob
jective of MDAA," Cleveland 
stressed, “ and tin* year’,  
drive carries greater respon
sibility than ever now that 
the Institute for Muscle Dis
ease has started operating lit 
New York City."

Sponsored by MDAA. the f.'> 
million research center is de
signed for a coordinated, con- 
rentrated attack against sll

llary ; Berta Kinai* of Enter
prise

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Edward .VcCtvfl 
Itahy buy, Mr. in i Mrs. Mi
chael D. Hornsby, bahy boy. 
all of Sanford

Discharges
Marian Ann Ray, Shirley A. 
Walker. Leila Thompson. Pa- 
tricia Johnson. Jessie Single
ton. all of Sanford; Fern Ben
edict of Lake Mary; Marvel 
Johnson of DeRary; Mildred 
(Jllley id Lnngwood

Curbs Imposed 
To Halt Snying

neuromuscular disease. In ad- 
dlllon, MDA.Vs program con
duct* more than loo ■ * - - c-» r*- h 
projects in medical institu
tion* all of which am directly 
di prudeilt on support from thu 
di ivo fur funds.

“ tVe need nit the help we 
can get.”  Cleveland said, 
pointing out that even those 
who can't actually go from 
door to door can help in many 
other ways.

11m appeal fur volunteer* 
ulready has met with excellent 
response from the general 
public. A* m previous year*, 
uniformed and volunteer fir» 
fighter* nr*' participating and 
members of tile Hanford 
.Moo c an- planning roadblock* 
for the collection of funds.

However, volunteers for the 
Thank-giving March still are 
needed U'id all interested In
dividual", or group* a* a 
whole, are a-ki-.i to rail Mrs. 
Hach at 32‘J-0*iil if they are 
willing to donate a few hours 
of their lime.

animal*. He helps the chil
dren with their school work 
and tries to imbue them with 
hi" love of animal*.

Thu Streets once carried 
Hits interest in wildlife to the 
extreme in California where 
they boldly Mood in the path 
of bulldozer* to stop them 
from obliterating a small 
patch of woods which luvt lull 
ed many hints.

When the children outgrow 
the miniature furnishings -if 
the trailer, they plan to add 
on a patio with regular sire I 
furniture for them and their 
friends.

Lions To Have 
Ladies Night

II) Jane Casselberry
The Lions (Tub of t'n.sri- 

berry will hold a Ladies Night 
dinner Thursday at tho Capri 
Restaurant in Sanford at “ kill 
p.m. with a social hour at 7 
o'clock.

District Governor John T. 
Minor of Ocoee will induct 
new members and be speaker 
of the evening.

Milton Fireman is general 
chairman of the affair and cn 
tcituinment will h,- provided 
by the “ Dixie Land Rambler*,'' 
a combo mad* up of Edge, 
water High School students.

NEW L0NGW00D STORE
U. S. 17-92 AT STATE ROAD 4S4 IN LONGWOOD, FLORIDA

WASHINGTON ( tll'l) —
About II per cent of the Unit
ed State* was marked "o ff 
limits”  to diplomat* from five 
Eastern European countries 
today in a move to discourage 
spying,

T. S. officials who atmourtc- 
f t the travel ban said it was
designed to close a loophole i _  , . . ,
which hail allowed satellite o f - '.

Postal Puzzler 
Doesn’t Puzzle

ST. LOUIS, Mo. l id 'l l  — 
Rufus K. Burton Jr address 
ed n letter to:

“ 0 .1220827
“ 110123
"7WU.'*
lit* *on, Lt. Rufus K. fl.ir 

ton III, received it at Ft 
Bliss, Tex., nne week later.

The first set of numbers 
was the younger Barton's 
\rrny serial number, the w 
com! set referred to the air 
defense school, and tho Hurd 
*et was the zip code tor Ft. 
Ribs*.

When he returned to pick 
up the cash, he found the ran

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C 
fU l’l ) — Donald Tisun Davis
resumes the tedious task to- had been emptied. He wo* ar 
day of sifting through tons of rested Monday,

1‘olno have agreed to Irt,
fielal. to gather Intelligence!^, !" ' ,lu fr° m * "ovi* **nreh for the h-ut. II*, , , _ , ,  ,, .! cafeteria,

Folic* said Die IS-yeur-old 
bu-boy admitted taking tbr 
money and hiding it in a gar
bage curl at the Reynold*
Manor Cafeteria where he 
worked.

data in parts of the United 
Slate* closed to Russian*.

Roughly 20 per rent of the 
Fnited Htale* has been closed
to Russian citizen* since 11*35 
in retaliation fur travel curbs 
in.raised by the Soviet Union 
on Americans.

Though there have been some 
r«-trlctbms on Eastern Euro
peans—such as having to give 
advance notice of trip*—the 
system of closed areas did not 
apply to them.

Thu*, if a Soviet orititary at
tache could not visit • U. S. 
defense area, he always could 
gel th* military attache o f a 
Red aatelliu country to go 
for him.

'started Wednesday morning 
under police supervision at a 
garbage dump where 320,000 
ptuml* id garbage are dunipr 
daily.

H. A. Appleby’s 
Brother Dies

Elmer Appleby, d5, died in 
Seattle. Washington early 
Tuesday. Funeral services 
will be held Thursday hr 
-Seattle.

Mr. Appleby was th* bro
ther o f Harold A. Appleby of 
this city. The two brothers 
had not seen each other since 
11)24 until this past August 
when the local Appleby's Bold 
their restaurant and made a 
sip West.

Workers Escape 
Dynamite Blast

LEBANON. Tmn (L T IV - 
Two construction worker*, 
smelling smoke, jumped from 
a truck laden with dynamite 
and ran to safety before the 
vehicle was “ blown to smith
ereens.’•

The blast also brok* ataait 
TOO windows, including those 
in the courthouse and the la- 
hanon Airport.

OVER 35 YEARS
At First A I’almrlto 

(Aloegtide eld post affws)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

•  Carpel* •  Furniture
• Tile •  Pianrw

* Rental Iteds

1. You can’t tffl better tfifts fur fewer stamps
2. You must be satisfied . . .  100%

~ " w i v v \ J l f K j x > L

NO-FROST
REFRIGERATOR-

FREEZER
|V»- . .

- M a k e s  
fee like 

magic. . .
■ automaticallyI

Model (KI ISAM
4

G et th U  .11 • q t. 

Uutyet hylene Wind* 
(trinket Free with
y m ir  pure haunt of 
SID (Mr mitre nl lire 
new  Longwrmri 

W in n -D ix ie  Only.

L im it on e  per 

fa m ily  plcnsr.

&I-QT. KOUNI) POLYETHYLENE

Jumbo Basket
REGULAR

*1.98
VA LU E

WITH fie.M  
ORDER OK 

MOKE AT NEW 
LONG WOOD 
WIN N-DIXIR

IN • TIIK

\v/t'

aim metpt mu*  u»ts

IceMagie® automatic ir* maker supplies ytm with all
the ice you ne»-d. Looking lor more convenience-* Her* 
it is: Eliminate* defrosting drudgery in both refrig
erator and freezer* Family-size “ zero-degree" freezer 
• Twin crisper* • 11.0 eu. ft. of refrigerated space.

LOTT HOME APPLIANCE
C A SSELItER R Y  PLAZA CA SSELItEU RY

IIIG WASTEKEEPKR FOR "OUT
i)I»ENH HOME OR OFFICE USE------
DIAM. X 17H" HIGH, HEAVY-DUTY ROLL 
RIM FOR EASY PICKUP. PROVINCIAL DECOR.

Ijo u g e t a  sm i£e eiW tytvm e 
and a stam p lo t ... *2

I
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SIDEWALK ART SHOW wu hdd tt DtBuy 
with entrir* from DeBary, Sanford and other 
nearby communitica. Mrs. Viola Howard, chair* 
man of the event, reporta that a number of the 
painlinira were eold during the day. (Con Photo)

Foreign Aid Battle 
Nearing Conclusion

WASHINGTON (U P D -A d - 
ministration terras, hearten
ed by their best round to d>t* 
ta the Renste’s prolonged for- 
elm aid battle, closed ranks 
today against a new attempt

to raise Interest rates aa for
eign aid loans.

The S cu te  bUl, currently 
totaling H T  billion, la almost 
tan) million leas than Presi
dent Kennedy asked and oely 
DM million more than the 
House voted. It would anther 
iae another year of n eoemlr 
and military assistance near 
seas.

San. Ernest Grossing (D- 
Alsska) posed the latest test 
ter aid haekort with aa 
ameodment It increase talar 
eat rales en loans la not leas 
than two par caul a year— 
Iho same flguraa provided by

ANTIOCH. Calif. (U P !) —  
A wblta bag bad boon atacb* 
ed wtlk u lot of red cement 
nocks at Urn Antioch Budding 
Materials Company yard bare 
and bad boon literally taasod 
around by workmen fo r  yean  
until —amass noticed that the 
label said •‘esploelvew.*

"T bs stuff wouldn't burn,* 
M id  U  William H. Yaahos, 
th ief o f tbs bomb disposal 
teom from tbs M eal weapons 
•talk* nt Concord, who e a r  
tied  tbs hog to o  demolition 
Settlor range. "S o wo tried 
mix tug It wtlb water and it 
came out Just like cement— 
which it was."

Present rates rsnge as low 
aa Urae-teettha ad one par
cent over so years. The Sen
ate Foreign Relations Oam- 50 EXTRA STAMPS WITH TARNOW CH1PPID

fourths of ooo  per tent ter 
the first flee y e a n  and two 
per cent for the a s it  M 
years with a maximum re
payment pc ri.xi Of 35 years.

Democratic Whip Hobart H 
Humphrey (Mina I predicted 
s a o l h e r "m ost productive 
Jiy“  of progress as the Sen
ate began its llth  day of de- 
bat* on the aid sutborttoUon 
For the first time, leaders 
appeared genuinely optimistic 
o 'e r  prospects of finishing 
the measure this week.

FER5H POSTON PUTTS PORK

Roast
Ju ice  4 ^ 99/
MORTON APPLE. CHgJUtY, F tA O l COCONUT

Fruit Pies 3"»1.
PAN-RE04 PR1A0U

Shrim p 2«1
WHITE

A cre Peas 3 ̂ 1.
ASTO« FRENCH PWf

Potatoes,. 4 ^ 1 .

Soviet 'Ploy' 
To Win Arabs n v i i a  •  •  •  •

LARGE NEAPOLITAN (IN MARKET)WASHINGTON fU N > —  
Pen. Hugh Scott t R -FVl says 
Russia has mounted an anti- 
Semitic campaign to wvvi Arab 
alliances la the M tdeoit 

Scott told the Miarochi 
W om en’s Organisation o f  
A m e r i c a  here the Soviet 
•'ploy* it one mere rratoa why 
the United State* should rode- 
f.no ita policy toward mid- 
tasters habeas —  m peclally 
UfypL

P izza  Pie * 59/
REGULAR H i  COPELAND

Bologna “ 49/
FISH n u i r

Perch . . . 1129/
25 EXTRA STAMPS WITH SUPERPRANO COTTAGE

Cheese™^ 55/
25 EXTRA STAMPS WITH PALMETTO FARMS

Prepared Salads

Blessed Event
MIAMI (L’ P I) -  Mrs. Tom

my Ore didn't have a phono 
or a ear. Whoa the rwallsod 
her bshy was due within boors 
she oral her dog. Toby, to 
fetch her husband from work 
nearly two miles away.

The husband drove Tbby 
homo and rushed hu wife In 
the hospital.

wbea their fifth chiU. a 
daughmr, was bora recently, 
they named bar Toby.

Swift Prem ium , famous far qua
lity. Fully cooknd end rwody ta 
verve cold or Seated end gioxnd. 
Perfect foe any mnal . . faast or 
mocks. A family favorite that 
drosses up your table foe corn- 
pony best end makes a special 
treat foe left-overs. Spec-at qua
lity . . speed low puce.

FRESH GREEN HEADSLabor Puts On 
Peaceful Front

WASTUNGTOS tV P lt —  
Tbe AVL-CIO prepared t.vtay 
fo r  Ua fth anniversary e.n* 
vtauaa with a public display 
of barn-nay between veteran 
a*.Ufcw!tta Gaarge M o a w y  
and Walter P. F,r.:tb«r.

But Informed source* rad 
the essfUct »  aa sot far bc\-w 
tbe suriaoe and ought erupt 
at the labor federation'* eon- 
vrntena ope- eg  Thurotay ta 
New T ort City.

i o M l m

Skin lettSipn Murdoch
BUFFALO, N. Y. (U IT ) —  

Halfback Jest* Murdoch cd 
California Tech, n d-faet, I- 
twch. JiVS - pound »peo4*ter, 
wa* »:gred Tuesday by the 
Buffalo Bills af the American 
F.x'tball tea  rue.

NOV. lfr—S:SO P J L

Vi Price 
Gifts

Bay new far th n -ln a *

POWELL’S
tlT Magwelia. PA 1 4 I U

Tax Exemptions
TAllAH ASSFE (I ’T l)  -  

Att.vwey Geo R chard Rntn 
gelcd Wednesday that » » m -  
KeraXp suhvrnpcioot sad ad- 
taiiaWm* to phGhsrmoftif at 
Sk u u o u  and little l ie n e e  
groups art ssvr.pt from tbs 
state tdmmMna tax.

Extra Fancy Red DeliciousU. S. Number 1 White

POTATOES Red APPLES
DIXIE DARLING LONG GRAIN

Beauty Bar
rvth sin cashmere

Bouquet
RfSLLAR Sin CASHMC—

Bouquet

SALEM MAPLE
fS a g lrU  with reversible 
taM tiyriat mattrrwwew, 
peat are heard*. ladder, 
aad fw aid rad , , ,

S  v v u Pe £ve'tuthvu>
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QUANTITY RIGHTS RUlKviO 
PRICES GOOD THRU NOVEMBER 17th 

wim-ema m m .  im . — c-naiairr — see*

U. S. 17-92 AT STATE ROAD 434 IN LONGWOOD, FLORIDA

Soft-weve ^

TISSUE 2R O LL  
PKG.

LIMIT TWO TWIN PAKS WITH $5.00 FOOD ORDER OR MORE.

U

C O R * ' * *w t s
0 \ n ^ e '

REDEEM
YOUR

COUPONS

a f e
i

Every pise* an authgnic 
Currier and lives . .  famous 
heart warming scenes out of 
America's past, bringing a 
touch of elegance to your 
table whether at family 
breakfast or a carefree late 
supper. The etchings are 
fired undcrglazed. . . will 
never fade, peel or craze 
and is safe In your oven as 
on your table.

UNDERGLAZED -  OVEN PROOF

DINNERWARE
OPEN STOCK 
ACCESSORY 
UNITS NOW 
AVAILABLE

Reproduced In beautiful 
Imperial blue os advertised ‘\\ 
nationally in House and 
Garden Magazine.

SAVE 44 EACH . . THRIFTY MAID YELLOW CLING

Peaches. .4
SAVE 54 EACH . . LIBBY'S CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL

Cut Corn 2-« 29
SAVE 8« EACH . . DEL MONTE (PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT)

P-G Drink 4
SAVE lOe EACH . . VAN CAMP

Corned Beef
SAVE 104 EACH . . DEEP SOUTH

Mayonnaise * 39
SAVE 6Yii EACH . . DEL MONTE . . Limit 2 please.

Catsup ..  2  29

I  *

0 I t

SAVE 104 EACH . . DEEP SOUTH GRAPE

Jelly . . .  2
y g a *

/ S r
VACUUM PACKED

& A stor Coffee

IB. JAR

1>LI. CA N  
SA V E 20*

MAXWELL HOUSE . . Save 204
UR.
CAN

Limit I with $5.00 
order or more.

I *

LARGE FAS . . 334

Giant F a b .  b<» 79*
KIDS LOVE

New Soaky . io.. 69‘
FLOOR AND WALL

Ajax Cleaner . 16-oz. 29‘

IS-oi. LIQUID AJAX . . 39«

Liquid Ajax a*.,. 69*
REG. SIZE AJAX CLEANSER . . 3/33<

Giant A j a x  2 r„ 49*
35-COUNT . . 4)|

Baggies . . . soo. 29*

Regular Modess 24-Ct. 87*
SO EXTRA STAMPS WITH

Super Modess m . 87*
MRS. FILBERTS

Margarine . . u,. 27*

PO IXTRA STAMPS WITH

< ) i  «

omA a stamp (̂ ot ev&a\ dime at...

I k  V a fitl Vrrsll Nov. It , IMS —  Pace B

By Jody T it a n  
F N m I I N U I

Nomlntea for tha forth com- 
In f election o f offlctra In the 
N avel A ir  Station officers 
whrae elnb were announced at 
tha group's mealing Thursday.

Running for president are 
Mrs. Vincent Law and Mrs. 
David Olmataad. lira. Francle 
Plapj* and Mr* Densld W et- 
rlch a n  aeeklng the office o f  
aecretary-treeiurer.

The N A S wlree held their 
bualneaa meeting in the ball
room after a game party and 
luncheon, llotteitei for the 
a ffa ir  wera Mr*. Clayton 
Manete, lira. John Williams 
and hire. Plapp.

A  welcome aboard waa Bald 
to lire . R. E. Betancourt 
whose husband war commit- 
■loned enalgn Juit prior to the 
luncheon, and lire. David 
John, • new member.

Mre. Stanley SUnul sug
gested a chenge In tha by
laws to permit offlcere to hold 
their poiltlon* for one year in
stead o f  six month*. Tha club 
members also agreed to divide 
the taeka o f eecretary and 
treasurer and elect two per
sona fo r  those job*.

Tha changes will take place 
after tha next tlx month terms 
expire.

Winners o f  the prlies In tha 
game contest* were Mr*. Olm- 
stead, Mrs. Michael i’ ickoring 
and Mrs. Betancourt.

a a e
Monday's masting In tha 

home decorating aeries will 
fratura a discussion of tha 
ethlca In antique dealing and 
buying. Tha masting wilt l>e 
conducted by R. T. Rsdsmach- 
er, a  Winter l'ark antique 
dealer.

Mrs. Hermit Jamleon, who 
is In chnrge of the aerie*, an
nounced that tha meeting will 
be tha last tn* of tha eerie* 
unlaa* a  large group o f wives 
attend. In order to mnko It 
worth tha while of the poraon* 
giving their tlm# to conduct 
the sessions, mor* wives will 
need to participate, Mrs. Jam
ison * a A

* # •
Sixteen member* and guests 

o f  tha VAI1-8 officer# wlvaa 
club met for their November 
bridge recently In tha A fter
burner.

Hosteeaea for th* bridge 
wera Mr*. Stern Boltn and 
Mrs. Craig Moor*. Refresh 
m enu of apple punch, colfee 
and shortbread paetrlea war* 
served.

Mre. Kenneth Sandon won 
high honor* anil second high 
went to Mr*. Chester Fit*- 
pntrlck.

Other* attending the bridge 
were Mr*, lloy Farmer, Mr*. 
Clifton Dowell, Mr*. Robert 
ltepp, Mr*. C. J. Youngblade, 
Mrs. Abe Fennell. Mre. Thom
as Joyner, Mr*. C. C. Smith. 
Mr*. Marvin llaneon, Mr*. 
John Bury, Mr*. Joseph Oil 
mor*, Mr*. James Durbin and 
Ml** Judy Aetndo, a guest.

• * •

New officer* o f the VAH-5 
officers wive* club were elect
ed at the recent coffee-busl- 
nei* meeting o f  th* club held 
Thursday at the home o f Mr* 
Paul Werner.

Beginning their term* In 
December will b* Mr*. Jim 
Olson ** nodal secretary, Mr*. 
Bub Watson, bridge rhairmun 
Mr*. Nall Fruden, treasurer 
Mrs. Jack Lillis, publicity 
Mr*. Dave Fall and Mrs. Dan 
Beard, telephone committee 
Mrs. Charles llutlar amt Mr*. 
Vinca Munroa, hoaplUllty.

Thrift Simp chairman will 
b* Mr*. Nick Mergo.

Th# first and second Thurs 
day* of **ch month hmv* been 
set aside for th* monthly 
bridgs and coffee seasions and 
th* luncheon will be the third 
T h u r s d a y  o f every other 
month.

A v o l u n t e e r  committee, 
headed by Mrs. Dan Beard 
waa selected to represent 
VAII-5 on decorations fo r  th* 
bombing d a r b y .  Committee 
members are Mrs. Bill Dur- 
■trier, Mrs. Wallace Russell, 
Mrs. Bob L o v e l a c e ,  Mrs. 
Mergo and Mr*. Olson.

Others attending th* meet
ing war* Mr*. Jim Lindt, Mr*. 
Ramon Garcia, Mr*. Kan 
Gushorn, Mrs. John Draim, 
Mrs. Betty lackey, Mrs. Roy 
Lewis. Mrs. Don Nesbitt, Mrs. 

I l.orruine William*, Mrs. Rich
ard Wells and Mrs. Clifford 
Thompson.

club roffae, held at U *  homo 
o f  Mr*. Monday.

Farewell gifts were present*
ed ot Mrs. J. L. McCracken, 
whoa* husband will b* co in #  
to another NAS squadron, and 
Mrs. W. I. Lewis, whose hus
band is being transferred tn 
CAU-4 staff at Cecil Field.

W ires present at th* meet* 
Ing were Mr*. J. *h»pman, 
Mrs. J. A. deGanahl, Mrs. R . 
A . Wing, Mrs. G. L. Thomp
son, Mrs. A. F. Reno, Mrs. V . 
M. Lynch, Mrs. W. I. L ew is  
Mr*. H. L. Klein, Mr*. A . Ok 
Karnes. Mr*. J, V. Dunn. Mr*. 
J. T. Bucy and Mrs. G. L. A t
kinson.

• • • I
First and second pit*** w est 

to Mre. William Goodman and 
Mrs. Jamas Bell respectively 
at tha VAH-1 officer* wlvaa 
club bridge Friday evening.

Th* bridge waa bald at th* 
horn* o f  Mr*. Leonard R et*, 
hart. 8ha served custard p l^  
coffee and cekea to th* play
er*.

The thre* table* included 
Mrs. Jesea Taft, Mrs. Michael 
Durant, Mr*. Jams* Durbt% 
Mrs. Roger Leonhardl, Mr** 
John Moore, Mrs. Pat O 'G aia, 
Mrs. Jack Salisbury, sad* 
guests Mr*. Jams* M ay* aad 
Mr*. Vincent Monro*. i

Mrs. D. F. Munday ami Mrs. 
John Moynlhan wer* hostesses 

j fur th# VAli-4 officers wives

B u tt wives o f  Heavy A t task
W ing One met at tha home ad 
Mr*. O. W. McGuire for theta 
November eoffee and butlneaa 
meeting. Mr*. Jam** M aya 
conducted the meeting.

Reports were made by tha 
Naval Officers Wlvaa cluk 

s a r d  representative, M r*  
Wade Markley, and the treas
urer, Mrs. John lloganeon.

A group of the wives volun
teered to work on decorations 
fur tha bombing dory and tw * 
couples wer* chosen to parti
cipate In th* duplicate brldga 
tournament on Nov. 22.

Mrs. Wallace Holton waa 
welcomed to hsr first eo ffe*  
as *  member o f the club and 
Mrs. Clifford Nelson w a i 
chosen aa th* naw representa
tive to tli* NOW board.

Others present at th* meet
ing war* Mra. David Dear- 
olph, Mre. E. J. Kbbert. Mr*. 
Donald Ethell, Mra. Georg* 
Klnimons and Mrs. Herbert 
Moreland.

Mra. R. 8. Beat was chosea 
at a representative to tha 
Naval Officers Wives elub 
borad from tha V A H -lt wiva* 
club at the meeting o f  th* 
group Thursday.

She will take the place ed 
th* present representative 
31 re. B. W. Bartholomew, 
when the pew board takes od> 
flea In Jnnuary.

Mre. J. R. Dennison waa 
chosen hospitality chairman, 
th* Job formerly hold by Mr*. 
Beat.

Completing this term aa 
Thrift Shop chairman will b «  
Mrs. J. M. Wslssman fo r  M r*  
W. E. Bassett who will seam 
Icavo for  Neseeu.

Hostesses for tho V A H -H  
and DtL ■ coffee wer* Mr*. A  
M. Runnels and Mrs. H. U  
Hines Jr. They served minia
ture doughnuts, Danish paa« 
tries and coffee cake to th* 
wive*. The eervlng table was 
decorated with a large bou
quet o f  mums.

New memtwrs greeted by 
tho group were Mrs. 1. A . S lg- 
nartlll, and Mrs. Dan Mltchel 
whose huibunda were recently 
commissioned ensigns.

Mrs. Frank Carr, a forme* 
number of th* club, was ■ 
guest.

In other business th* seam
stresses of th* grvup volun
teered to make la yette  fog 
distribution through Navy Ke
lls f.

Tha Decsmber co ffee  will b« 
held at th* horns o f  Mrs. J. M. 
Bsrlow. All members are to 
bring a grub bag g ift to th* 
meeting.

* a *
Th* Catholic Navy wiva* 

will hear guest speaker Dm 
Vincent Roberts at their meet
ing at ■ tonight on th* base.

Hostesses for tha anliatad 
wlvaa club o f V A H -tl at thely 
monthly m**ting wer* Mrs, 
Artie Prather, Mr*. Marily* 
P r i t c h e t t  and Jlra. A lic* 
Crowder. Th* meeting waa 
held at th* NAS ballroom.

Plans were made by th* 
member* to call other wives 
o f  VAH-11 enlisted personnel 
and Invite them to  attend tha 
club meeting*. Mrs. Prather 
waa appointed publicity chair
man and several items wer* 
iruth-red for tha hospitality 
bug during lbs westing.

H



Military Ceremony UnitesMonroe Club 
Plant Fashion Personals

. visitor. nf ¥r. »j*d
lirt. Thomas H. Gallic ksonM i  • ytB tw  n e t  aortal*, aoria* and a rad rota eortafe. brother o f  Ui* bride.

Mlaa April Laa Graea, bride*- Bari man vat Jarry Pat- Tka bride's mother wort a 
maid, war* a gold tm-plKt ton, UJ.N., aad serving at cwtoa brew* dreat w ith  
draft with matching aeeaa* nahar waa Jobs L. Garrow, brow* aeeeatorlet and a yel- 
. -  - ,J..t low roaa cortag*.

Following the ceremony, 
reception aad open home

- held at the Garrow home The
... ■■■_." ■  living tnd (ilniiig rooms were

-  ; decorated with a r ra n t moots
f . V * o f  white

white sliver
belli, hows

S ■  The refreshment table was
^ H r  centered a

▼  ■rrantement by
' white two

wedding cake wai
F *  with hudt

dovrt a min-
,. lature bride

. V;'i^- v< i m R e f r e s h m e n t *  served dur-
lacluded

l r N n . I L  M m
The Lake Ifoeree Home 

Demonstration Club will ipoo- 
tor a fash ion thaw tkia Hurra* 
day at the HD Center. The 
milflta to be modeled hare 
been mad* by the modela 
with material purchased from 
the Milady Shoppe in Sanford.

It la open lo the public and 
free. Starting time la 7:90 
p.m. and Mrt. Ed Fitigerald 
■nd Mrs. Ed Dowell will b* 
hostesses fo r  the erening.

The regular meeting o f the 
club wiil not be held this weak 
but will meet next week, Nov. 
91, at the Monroe Community 
Center. Some very important 
buiineit will be discussed and 
plana mad* for the annual 
Chrlatmaa party and t h *  
county council party on Doc, 
8.

All Intcrcited ladlei desir
ing to  meet with the club a n  
invited to attend.

o f 2M* Lakeview Drive, Fern 
Park, waa their ton, Thomas 
R. Gullickson, of Milwaukee, 
WIs.

Mrs. Marge Morris.
A champagne toast w it 

given to the honored couple 
and more than UO guests 
were present for the cere
mony and reception.

After Nov. 11 the couple 
will be i t  borne it  their resi
dence on Markham Road.

A  full military wedding 
with honors was held at the 
Sanford Naval Air Stalina, 
Saturday, Nov. 9, at 9 p.m. 
J o y c e  Evelyn Edwardsoo, 
daughter o f Mrs. L . W. Crnf- 
too and the Into Mg. L  G. 
Thompson, became the bride 
o f Chief John Kahlet, NAS, 
ton o f the lata Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Kahlet.

Nary Chaplain Robert L . 
Deal officiated at lb* match
ed doable ring military cere-

The refreshment table was 
decorated with arrangement* 
of pink and white pom poms, 
carnations and gladioli and 
held a three tiered wedding 
cake, lopped with a bride and 
groom. M n . A. B. Mabb kept 
the guest book and hostesses 
were Mrs. R. O. Downey and

Sherri Lovell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Lovell, of 
418 South Street, Fern Park, 
spent the weekend at home 
with her family. She it a 
freshman at the University of 
Florida at Gainesville.

Jltot Received A
grosa with white accessories 
and carried a  bouquet et 
whit* chrysanthemums.

Matron o f honor, Mrs. M. 
Greco, sister o f the bride, 
w on  a red two-piece dress 
w i t h  matching nccessutiea

The chapel waa decorated 
with baskets o f  red aad white
gladioli aad white carnations.

O r g a n i s t ,  M n . Hoyt* 
Shields, presented a program 
o f wedding selections includ
ing '•! Love You Truly.** "B e
cause.'* "Oh Promise M t"  
and th* wedding marches.

The bride wore a beige 
street length dress o f  Matte 
LaSay brocade with small 
leathered bat oi brawn sad 
bronze, matching accessories 
aad n corsage o f gold orchids, 
showered with yellow n e o  
buds and lova knots.

Matron o f honor, Mrs. Ira 
Jarrell, wore an avocado 
green drtaa with matching 
accessories, white gloves and 
a corsage of champagne car
nations. Chief James Whcry, 
NAS, waa best man.

Ushers and aid* boya were 
ail Navy Chiefs attached to 
Heavy Attack Squadrons at 
the Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion. They were Louis Dris
coll, Clarence Buttons, John 
Uhr, Jack Beckham, Joseph 
O'Donnell, Andrew Bolton, 
Richard Hartney, Jerry Spi
cer and Howard Lowery. The 
bride and groom were piped 

Arwood,

Ladle* Name Brand
lug the evening 
ham, cheese, chips, dipt, 
olives, pickles, hors d’ oeuv
res, mints, wedding cookies, 
cake, coffee and punch. More 
than 50 friends and relatives 
tailed during tU  reception 
hours.

The groom is serving In the 
U. S. Navy with VAH-U and 
the couple will be at home on 
Myrtle Avenue while he ia 
stationed at the Sanford Na
val Air Station.

A special out o f town guest 
wta the bride's grandmother, 
Sirs. Margaret Sellers, of Ar
cadia, Calif.

• I.i few! ride
• Town nod t’onnlry
• Naturalize!*

In Soft Suede

Initiates Three 
New Members

Altamonte

Personals
Mrs. M a r g a r e t  Horreil, 

Hermit’s T r a i l ,  Altamonte 
Springs, la a pallent at th* 
Florida Sanitarium and Hos
pital in Orlando where the is 
recovering from a bronchial 
infection.

Seminole Chapter 9, Order 
e f  Eastern Star, witnessed an 
aausual event recently when 
• mother and father partici
pated In the initiation of their 
daughter. Paul Markns knelt 
at the altar with hit daugh- 
ter, Deans, and Mra. Markos 
In her station aa "Martha" 
gave her that lecture.

Other* Initiated were Mra. 
Charka H. P olky and Louis 
Estes. During the initiation, 
the initiatory solo* were ren
dered by Byron Leach. Each 
a*w member was presented 
with the Eastern Stsr Bible 
an which he took his obliga
tion.

Th* charter waa draped In 
memory of recently deceased 
Past Patron, J. B. Jones. Dur
ing the draping ceremony, 
Mr. Leach sang "Sunrise T o
morrow."

The eoin collection for tho 
evening waa earmarked for 
the atudent loan fund toward 
acholarahlps f o r  aona or 
daughters of Eastern Star 
members who want to train 
for religious work.

It was announced t h a t  
Hally Day would be Nov. to 
at the Masonic Home In SI. 
Petersburg.

Mr. and M n. Markos, with 
Mra. W. D. Cauiey, .Mr*. 
Lena Hamilton and Mrs. John 
Carver, served refreshments 
o f cake, coffee and nuts at 
(ho close of the meeting.

The dining (able carried out 
a Veterans Day theme, the 
rake decorated in red, while 
and blue icing and topped 
with miniature flags of the 
United States. The hostesses 
were all initiated at the same 
meeting several years ago.

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS LEE WILLIAMS
MR. AND MRS. JOHN KAHLES

(Jameson Photo)

Bride-Elect Honored At Luncheon
Larry Shook 
Honored With

Miss Bonnie Staffer was 
guest of honor at a bridal 
luncheon, Saturday, at Spen
cers Restaurant. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Raymond Barber 
o f  Palmetto, Mrs. G, E. M c
Guire ami Miss Mary Barber 
o f  Winter Haven.

The bride's table held a 
beautiful pink and white flor
al centerpiece and the menu 
Included a chicken salad 
luncheon plate and straw
berry Ice cream.

Misa Stolfer, whose wed*

PRICED ATParty
Larry Shook was guest of 

honor Saturday night at a ' 
aurprlse birthday party given 
by hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Shook, at their home 
on Lake Kathryn In Cassel
berry, on the occasion of his 
25th birthday.

Guests were members of 
the older youth group of the 
Casselberry Community Me
thodist Church and included 
Phyllis and Bemle Caesber, 
Skip Blood, Eleanor and Bar
bara Ferrell, Jill Forsyth,

NEW TESTAMENTS 
FROM 11.00over by William 

BMC.
Following the ecremony, a 

reception waa held in the 
Chief t'elty Officers' Club at 
NAS.

A Wide Variety 
Of Styles And 

Size* With Many 
Different Features 
Offered..............
Name* lasprinltd 

In (told Free On All 
lliblew I K .00 Or Over

Good Selection, 
All Widths A Size*Enterprise

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Wil

liams of Lakelsnd visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. It. R. 
liters, Saturday.

Silver Dollar
SHOE STORE
Downtown Sanford 

1st A  Magnolia

OPEN T IL  0:00 P. M. 
F ill, ft BAT. NIGHTS

Gift* - Cards - Rooks 
(Formerly McVlears) 

210 E. First St.
Mra. Alberta Warner en

tertained Mr. and Mra. Floyd 
Wright of Rockford, HI., for 
dinner at the Imperial House 
la Winter Park recently.

C tm w m vdnq . . ,
TH E EXPANSION OF

Strickland - Morrison
SERVICE DEPT.

Personals
Friendi of Mrs. D. K. Me- 

Nab wilt be glad to know that 
she Is recuperating from re
cent surgery st Orange Me
morial Hospital In Orlando 
■ nd may be home by the end 
of this week.

MISS RONNIE STOPFER, with member* of her hriila! party at a lunch
eon in her hunur. Left to riicht are. Little Miss Terri Harper, flower Kid*. 
Miss Shifter, brhlu-elect; Miss Mary Burlier, maid of honor and Mias Sue 
Ann Staffer, junior bridesmaid, lit thu background are bridesmaids, Miss 
Judy Ascnsio and Misa Fat Kuinu (Herald Photo)

CasselberrySorority Chapter Presents 
Poetry Program At Meeting

ITS A FAKE!

OUR FUR Personals
Mrs. Itobcrt Begin, 610 For

est Drive, Howell Park, un
derwent surgery Monday at 
tho Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital.

New Arrivals Mr. and Mrs. Lester A. 
Mcrsfelder of Maplewood, N. 
J „  were weekend guesta at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert S. BUlhimer. They were 
en route homa after a three 
week tour o f Florida.

In Casselberry
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Park- 

hurat nf Casselberry an
nounce the birth of a son, 
Daryl Kenneth, Wednesday, 
Nov. 6, at the Winter Park 
Memorial Hospital. He weigh
ed eight pounds, eight ounces 
at birth.

5taternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mr*. It. II. Moncrtcf 
of C juclberry and paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. George Parkhurst of 
Maitland.

Poetry was the title of the 
program presented by Mrs. 
Hob fickle and Mrs. Faye 
Stetson when members of 
Theta Kpsilon chapter of llcta 
Sigma Phi met recently at 
Mrs. Dekle'i home.

The origin of children's 
|Ktetry or Mother Goose 
thymes was discussed and 
several well know children's 
poems were read and Illus
trated. Each member partici
pated In the program by pan- 

fa miliar

MILADY'S SHOPPE
O f Fine Fabric*

108 S. Park J23-03U
In order to offer our customer* more and better aervic* we are expanding 
our Service Department with akillcd, experienced personnel.

INTRODUCING
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS!

tomimiug nursery
rhymes ami having the other 
members goes* the name of 
the rhyme.

A progressive dinner will 
be held on Nov. 23 for mem
bers and thole husband*.

The ways and means com 
miltre reported on the sale ot 
tickets for the "Barbie and 
Mhlgc" dolls, complete with 
wardrobe, to be given away 
on Dec. IT. The Toy Corral 
donated Hie two dulls, ward
robe case, and double dull 
case la be used. All proceeds 
from this project will be giv- 
en to “ The Little Red School 
house," which It the main 
project for the year. The 
wardrobe and dolls will be 
displayed to s  designated 
place very soon.

Canned goods were collect
ed for several Thanksgiving

FLATTKR COLOR
What cuuUI he prettier for 

holiday wear than a basket- 
weave wool in e m e r a l d  
green? It's a color that's flat
tering to many women.

Uuy now Tor Christmas

POWELL’S
117 Maxnulla, FA 9-5812

Sales Service Supervisor
Jack ha* been with Stricklaad- 
Morri.won fur 2 * /i years , an d  waa 
recently promoted to wale* aervic* 
ftupervisor. He has had 29 year* 
experience In the Ford Servic* 
field, and would like to invite any- 
o m  ia need of auto service to 
take advantage of the best avail
able in this area.

Sheets wear longer If they 
art- rotated In use. Place 
newly-laundered ones at the 
bottom of the pile when you 
store them.

NKW AND t'SKD
MIMEOGRAPHS

SPEBD-O-PRINT
Rex. SALE 

1.1 II. 300 IUV.00 0 0  00
t i l l .  1M 141.50 1 E .N

Our Service Department Boasts —
The most modern, (scientific equipment available 
today. Your auto malfunction* detected and cor
rected with speed and accuracy at ,  ,  ,

HO UN HEX ROTARY 
Uteetric MIKAU 

Demonstrator 
RKG. 373.00 — O^T.30 MEN’S AND BOYS’

A IX  WEATHER COATS!Hind Operated — 
H IH A l' Demonstrator 

KEG. 273.00 — 2 4 7 -J 
Pina Fed. B i - T a i

htide thaom *Sho«o U  STcck 0 tfm | crt
W aiting lo  give you com fort -  full cushioned 
insole, under arch cushion, sturdy thanks. Y ou 'll 
walk easily ia these Hand*.

SW EEN EYS
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

GIFTS

Ready for any kind of weather. Thee* 
all weather mats come with or without 
sip out lining. Dark ton* print*.

INCORPORATED
308 E. First Street Sanford Ph. FA 2-1481

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Cm . I .  1st ft Saaford Avw
FA 9-1029 er FA 9-0439DOWNTOWN SANFORD

/
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DANIEL LLORD

Puppet Show 
Slated Here 
In February

One or the most unuiual 
ihowi ever lecn will appear 
lit Sanford In February under 
the auapkea o f the Seminole 
County Mutual Concert Atao- 
eiatioa.

The Daniel Llord Concur- 
theatre ie a puppet abow to 
end all puppet abowt. Not of 
the traditional Punch and 
Judy type, thin puppet thea
ter la geared for aophlitlcatnd 
adult audience*.

In a whirl of light and col
or, the talented little mar- 
tonettei are elded by unuiual 
ataga effect* auch a* foun
tain! and amoke, electrical 
ak) rocket*, m ow , rain and 
aacriftcial fires.

The Ingenious puppet mas- 
tar slngle-haodedty manipu
lates as many aa S  marion
ette* at one time, uiiog toe*, 
heels and elbows to control 
the lighting, special effect* 
and the musle.

The alnglng, dancing, engi
neering, designing, writing 
and musle era ail done by the 
puppeter himself in this uni
que attraction.

Tickets are available from 
any o f the offleere and work
er* of the Mutual Concert 
Association o r  through Mrs. 
Italph Austin Smith, member
ship chairman. No tickets will 
be sold for sing la perform
ances and all memberships 
entitle holders to attend all 
the Mutual Concert aeries of 
this season, including the 
fa mom concert pianist Lillian 
Kalllr and the internationally 
known Columbus fioychoir.

Seat Belt Bill 
Wins Approval

WASHINGTON <UPI) —  
The Senate commerce commit
tee haa approved a House- 
pasted bill to establish fed
eral safety standards for au
tomobile seat belts aold across 
state lines.

It would give the Interatata 
Commerce Commlaaioa power 
to fic  standards and to penal
ize belt manufacturers who 
Violated them.

Edward Murrow 
Back On Job

WASHINGTON (U P!) — 
Edward R. Murrow, director 
of the U. S. I n f o r m a t i o n  
Agency (USIA) returned to 
work Tuesday for the f|r»t 
time since a cancer operation) 
on Oct. 6.

Aides aatd that Murrow,f 
whose left lung w m  removed, | 
would work part time for the 
next week or so and gradually | 
increase his schedule.

to SANFORD
Tshi cm  phoaa cal Jsv am  
teiee), aid hast Mi dth.hew*
of Mlts as4 laformalMa sb*<M the
city, it*  M iMuies hesattaMjr.
asJ i ^ i  C T t S -T *

Virginia 1'etru.ki 
P . U  Bex 1SU 

Sanford
Phyllis Rsgsnsteis 

FA 14231 
Lake Mary

Nora Norris 
TE  S-1311 

b. Seoitnule

TOURS.
FRL
SAT.

FLA. GRADE “A** WHOLE (FRESHt NOT FROZEN!)

FRYERS is25
LIM IT «  WITH ORDER

IT. S. Choice "Flavor-Aged* Beef

STEAK
CLUB

SIRLOIN................ lb. 98' 
SWISS * 88 
CHUCK * 68

Lykea “Sugar Creek** Smoked (Whole Or Shank - Half)

HAMS
-COPELAND" PURE PORK

ROLL SAUSAGE. lb. 45c PORK STEAKS . lb. 55c
"FRESH CUT"

-ARMOUR ST A R " I  LB. CAN -SM OKED-

CANNED PICNICS . $1.98 HAM HOCKS . . lb. 29c
-BOSTON BUTT* GRADE A  QUICK FROZEN

PORK ROAST . lb. 45c FRYER LIVERS lb. 49c
f. .  e

FRESH “10O7o" PURE

5 lbs. *195
FRESHEST PRODUCE

JUICT -F L O R ID A -

ORANGES 5 lb. bog 49c
U. S. NO. 1 "YELLOW *

ONIONS Sib.bag 25c
SWF.ET -W ESTERN *

PEARS . . .  lb. 19c
— YOUR CHOICE —

BIANT GIANT

CHEER ENERGY
49‘ 39‘

Limit t With f 3 Order

c
FRUIT ' :OCKTAIL

I'&ff * |° °
PINEAPPLE- 

It GRAPEFRUIT

6
: a t s u p
»«Sf $100
BTLS. |

g o l d e n , c r e a m  b t y l *

CORN
£  NO. 803 
n  CANS

FRESH BAKED! t
"EVERFRESH*

A n g e l  F o o d  
C A K E

LARGE 
RING

•WINTER GARDEN " SLICED IS OZ. PEGS.

I Coupon ft 
Purchase

EXTRA 
fith Thle 

; Coupon ft The

STRAWBERRIES _ _ _ _ _ 5/S1.0Q
“ K RAFTS" MIRACLE

OLEO . . . Ig. pkg. quarters 29c
“ 8IIURFRE81I*

^BISCUITS . . .  12 reg. cans $1.00
FRENCH FRIES . 3 2 1b. pkgs. $1.00

G O L D
B O N D
STAM PS

“Thrlftwey

“VAN CAMPS’*

PORK b  BEANS
NO. 2*4 CANS 

(OR)

-LYRES’*

CH ILI b  BEANS
NO. 300 CANS

50 EXTRA 
With THU 

i Coupon ft The 
Purrhaec Of 

* I L k  Phge.
-Thrtltway"

IUCKD 
BACON

Ceaeew geed at your "ThrUtway’ , ( 
O e ljT  Thro S et, Noreeeher Id

G O L D
B O N D
STAMPS 2Sth ft PARK 

SANFORD



#

promote tbo AH Star Ellmbh- 
ations. For tho records, oar 
Greater Orlando B. P . A . teal 
orer 9200.00.

Wa’re atill gonna try again, 
h ow a m !

Tha Pro-Am Touraamant aat 
fo r  Dacrmbtr tn Jacksonville 
will atert local qualifying this 
week. The entry forma should 
ho out by Friday.

Tha qualifying wilt he on a 
handicapped basis. But whoa 

bowl in Jsckaonvlll# with

By Join  A. B y o tt !
Tho Junior Traveling Lea

gue team got a wonderful re
ception S u n d a y  afternoon 
from tha aupportcre o f  thla 
popular league.

Sanford can bo proud o f  ite 
reproaenta tivea —  C a p t a i n  
Stave Baaactt, John Jcrnigan, 
Don Nichotae, Jim Wood and 
Binter Anderaoa.

They have defeated four op
ponent! without a Iota. Thla la 
tha only team In tha league 
with thla honor.

Tha Junior Traveling Lea
gue la a ten-team league o f 
the beat Junior bowten from 
all Central Florida bowling 
eitabllihments.

I had an enjoyable confer- 
cnce with Everett Kerr, genial 
manager o f  the Mayfair Inn. 
In regarding Ideaa o f helping 
the local bowling league*.

Kerr ia working out a ban- 
quet preientation for all o f  
tha bowling league* for  their 
“ end of the etuion”  get-to
gether.

Another piece o f fretting 
for  the cake ta thair o ffer  o f  
ticketa for  the Annual May- 
fair Opening. There will be

CHICAGO (U P D  — George 
Helaa* view af Ma Chieage 
Bears' g a m  aiaiaat the 
Greea Bay Packer* Suaday 
wa* bleak teday teem every 
angle except the final raault.

“ We caa v ia ,"  be aald, 
“ bnt the odd* are again*! tta.

“ Wa mutt fla y  ear beat 
game o f tha teiaoa, aad 
much better thaa wa did la 
our flrit g»m o with them, 
when wo played our beat 
p m e  previously Ibla year. 
We've got to bare aa even 
greater effort Suaday."

The Packers aad Baara 
■hare flrat place ia  the Watt- 
era Divtaloa a f the National 
Football League, each with 
aa 9 1  record, but the Pack
ers have aa eight-game win- 
alag streak following their 16- 
I  defeat by the Bear* ia Urn

A "Hornet Hunt" oa  Bishop 1 
Moore High School o f  Orlando ; 
end a »couting report fea
tured yatterday afternoon's 
workout by the Tribesmen of 
Seminole High a i tbo War
rior* prepared for their Tri- 
day night effort to pick up 
tboir reventh victory of the 
current gridiron reason 

Head Coach Jim Pigott 
said thla morning tbit hi* 
charges were gearing them
selves to revenge the last- 
minute Z1 to 20 licking band
ed them tret year by the Bis
hop Moore aggregation ia Or
lando.

The "Hornet Hunt" was a 
result o f  on# of last t e a m 's  
etcapades o f Bishop Moore 
students. After the Orlando 
school’ !  victory a group of 
Bishop Moore students paint
ed some signs on the Seminole 
warpath —  tha road loading 
into Seminole — which read 
“ Hornets Win 21 to 20."

Sanford students have triad 
everything under the sun to 
remove the llgns but the 
"stigm a" of that lMU game 
still remains.

Pigott took his charges to 
the warpath Tuesday and 
pointed out the ilsas. Tills in
furiated the Seminole* and, as 
Pigott ssy*. “ Wo hope they’re 
mad enough to swat the Hor
nets this Friday night.'* 

Backfleld Coach Dick Wil
liams, who has watched the 
Hornets in action twice this 
season, presented hts scouting 
reports to Pigott, Line Coach 
Jim McCoy, and tha Semi
nole squad. Films o f last Fri
day night's 34 to II lacing 
handed to the previously un
defeated Wildwood Wildcats 
were reviewed again before 
Pigott put hie M lU  through 
■ stiff drill.

Bishop Moore. ■ Metro Con
ference entry, has had an up 

' and down s e a m . Their re- 
1 cord t* date la throe wins sod 
1 four losses. They're led by 

last seasoo'a all-Orange Coun- 
1 ty quarterback. Gary Priesrer,
' In fact. Priester was all-city 
’ ia three sports last year.

"P r ie iir r 'i  a top-notch pass- 
‘ er and this season he's im- 
1 proved his running ability," 

explained Pigott, “ But he's

Bat tha boyars o f Seminole 
victories actually are heyara 
o f  film  footage. And tho film 
buyers are thore hungry fena 
who have fa ll they were get
ting their money's worth at 
the eoaceasloo stands which 
era operated by the Seminole 
High Boosters Club.

Little da there pop and 
popcorn patrons raallre they 
have been helping to pay for 
Homo game movie*.

H ist fellow high on the 
watt aide a f tho stands has 
his samaras focused on tbo 
action and ia making pictures 

| which Uw eoeehes aad player*

you
a professional partner, it’ll 
be on a scratch bail*.

Howdja Ilk* to bowl a couple 
o f gemra with felloes like 
Don Carter. Dick Wsber, Billy 
Welu, Bill A.'. i  and all o f  the 
other bowling gr.uts ?

Here's your chitfco and 
again it's open to botn mea

SEMINOLB HIGH TRIBESMEN (black uni
form!) John Ray (No, 83) and Steve Balint 
(No. 50) drive Wildwood halfback Randy Jones 
(No. 1 5 )  to th e  turf with an assist from D ava 
GoUoher (No. 73) during last Friday night's 
84 to 14 win over the Wildcats by the Sanford 
eleven.

Four Seminoles 
On Injury List

* b i who would stoop ta any timo and time egola to 
—th aaayort— aaallka **”*'*' jepot weaknesses aad ser* In

mam—- 1 Ilnum DOilltfL
8 . .J _____ f L . . J  And Mt of these film sea-

JU D O S} I oIS q IS U  I tlona — plus a lot of tought H w e  v w  I k m  ^  pn etk9  ft 'ia

A I  B U I  B la a a a  — the superior playUl KKn Dlflinc which means ala wins In
seven iff or to this season far 

N*W 1011 (CPI) -  The L *  Bsminola*. 
ledge* at BooacvtH laewwsy ^  tha fans wha partonise 
Tuaaday weft ahaelvad af I ]|tli nik* caolo'a several con- 
gay blame by the mate Her-1 CfMion aUnds, staffed by dad- 
eaea lacing Commlssloa kated Booster Clubbers real* 
ganeattka with tha riot m - t]r Br# film by the
lawtag tha sixth rare last Fri-1/,r(l '
day Sight I To th* wonderful ladies who
• Aa eausatad tea* I pu| jn j,ourg „ f  hord work tn 

swarmed tote l b s ^ y k .  caus- pr, pgr)nf ^  Mrvlng those
*“* " r V ™  . who hangar and thirst after
mcaiuag th. *  rsfreahmsnt w. rey thank*.

th°M ° f  ,w  wh<* ,p,nd*  tn nuuuy |your J|ro„  , ng dollars at tho
1 Booster concession stand* w*

1 dof f  tho ftdore. To th . Boost-

I^ chrem am  ta whet was #r *lub ",,mbm doaMU " nU*_ Tv T*  J  ____1 the money to purchsta tha
s-te ZThte noVdH fllm tha* h,lp* " W  Smlm af the twin double H rw  uU  ¥lctottM „ pr,„  our
a- . .  -rut appreciation along with tha

- — -SSm ^M d tea* ««**>»•. «*>c*r leader., play.re 2 2 m  >T ? r u I and fans who a>. thrlllsd with 
? ! * . . .  , I the continuing suceeat of tha

“ Tbay'ra a baiter ball club 
than they war* at toe begin
ning o f too h u m , "  Halas 
u id . “ Wo'vo seen films of 
lhatr last two ball garnet, but 
1 aspect them to coma up 
with something new, and I 
don’ t know what It will ha."

Halts shunned comment on 
whether the Baara war* a bet
ter team now than for their 
first meeting with Graan la y ,  
but ha said tost with Ronnie 
Bull, WMIa CaUmoro and 
Charlie Bivlna all ready for 
action at the running half
back spot, the Bears might 
have some opportunities for 
surprise too.

"Let's not build up our 
great strength,”  he said. 
"The Packers have the edge 
on past performance. They’ve 
won two itronght champion
ships. They've beaten us five 
of the tost six games. That’ s 
an Indication of their over-all 
strength.

"And psychologically, they
’ll b# primed emotionally for 
fbeir best perform ince o f the 
tetton because they want to 
prove that our beating them 
th* first time was a mis-

awarded on Saturday nights 
during the Moonlight Buwling 
Tournaments.

Th* B. P. A. F.’a cancelled 
the Team Handicap Tourna
ment simply o matter of eco
nomical Th# *Ut# association 
went Into th* hols by approx
imately $5J»0 in trying toBobby Dodd said. “ 1 can't , 

Imagine a team af mine not 
getting up for Alabama."

Tha chief threat to the ' 
Techmen apparently will be ! 
Alabama’s running - passing 
duo o f Benny Nelson and Joe 
Namath.

AI Mississippi Stale, coach 
Paul Davis stepped up pre
paration* f o r  Saturday’s 
game with LSU with a rug
ged two-hour contact drill. 
The Bulldoga ended Auburn's 
undefeated streak last Satur
day and Davis Is trying to 
keep his boys at their peak.

In preparation for the bat
tle o f the have-oots, Tulane. 
winner of only one game this 
season, went through n one- 
hour pass offense and defense 
session Tuesday and its Sat
urday opponent, Vanderbilt, 
held a head-knocking scrim- 
mage. Vanderbilt has not won 
a game so far.

Auburn guard Don llrllcr, 
sidelined for three week* 
with ■ knee Injury, was pro
nounced ready for action to
day and will be In the start- 

, ing lineup Saturday against 
song (jeurgia. Heller misted action 

against Florida and Mississip
pi State.

The Misaiisippl Rebel* re
vised Its defensive formation* 
to stop the Tennessee single- 
wing attack, but coach Char
lie Bradnshaw skipped hi* 
usual Tuesday scrimmage 
session at Kentucky to let 
his Injured Wildcats heal.

End Billy Martin missed 
tho Georgia Tech workout 
Tuesday la preparation for 
the 13th-rsnked Yellow Jac
kets gam* Saturday against 
soveath-rankrd Alabama.

But Teck trainers said tha 
big flanker waa expected to 
be over bln sore muscles and 
knee troubles by the weekend 
aad ka has neon named, along 
with quarterback Billy Loth- 
ridge, to captstn tho Tech 
squad against 'Bam s.

"Wa ll be up for (he game, 
I'm positive of that," coach

Joe's Laundry and Dry 
Cleaning team was at the 
bottom c f  tha HI-Nooner* 
League with 10 win* and 22 
losses; but thsy mad* a clean 
s w e e p  arsinst Shoemaker 
Construction thla wreck and 
there la now a three-way tie 
for  that position.

Sine* Jean Webster Joined 
tha team five weeks airo each 
member has steadily improv
ed her nveraee- 

Cook's Corner also won 
four pointo from M. A R. 
Bar. Stenstrom Realty won

Giants Boast 
49er Quartet

NEW YORK ( UP)  -  Sign 
In tho New York (Hants’ 
dressing room it  Yankee Sta
dium:

“ The Golden Gat* Quartet 
Composed of 
Y. A. Tittle, soprano 
Hugh McEIhrany, alto 
Aaron Thomas, stutter 
Ed Dove, bass 
Will ting the theme 
“ Don't Give No Gold to Kris

Gardena Open 
Set Thursday

GARDENA, Calif. (U PD  
— Every past winner o f  th# 
97,600 Gardena Valley Open 
golf tournament except one 
will be on hand when action 
get* underway Thursday In 
ths 51-hole competition over 
the Western Avenue course 
here.

Th late antries o f Jim Fer- 
Her and Jimmy Clark com- 

I pitted tha list of former cham
pions deluding Tommy Ja
cobs who la competing in tha 
East.

Other former champion*

■M aced tost B will “ actively

any aao involved In to* dis
order and permanently bar 
any psreoo found guilty."

D a b s ;  Grspevllls Nursery 
won three points from South
ern Air; Art Ilrown Pest 
Control won three points 
from the Aeey Deucy Wives; 
and Pat Sipley rolled s  SI4 
aeries to help Hunt Realty 
win three point* from th# 
C. P. O. Wive*.

Shirley Simat renverted 
the 9-7 and 6-10-7; Etta Dor
man ths 3*4-7 and 6-6; Dot 
Johnson the 5-9-7 and the 
5-10. The 2-7 fell for Vir- 
ginta Skelly and Mary Toms- 
leski; Mary Faust end Pat 
8lplsy toppted the 4-5; and VI 
Rowbsrry ths 6-10. Ths 3-10 
proved easy picking for 
Tenna Armau, Rita Glaser, 
Kathy Gray, Jean Monroe,

Editors Aword 
MVM To Alston 1

BOSTON (U P I) —  Ths 
Academy o f flporte Editor* 
ha* named Walter Alston o f 
the Los Angeles Dodger* Its 
most valuable manager for 
1063. Johnny Ksans of tha 8t, 
Louis Cardinals was second; 
Ralph Houk o f ths Now York 
Yankees third. Bob Kennedy 
o f  tho Chicago Cub* and Gene 
Mauch o f Philadelphia com
plete ths top five.

Artist Called 
In Death Probe

BALTIMORE, Md. (UPD— 
A Baltimore artist who mads 
ringside sketches of Ernie 
Knox' ill-fated bout with 
heavyweight Wayne Bethea is 
scheduled to be called today 
by tha grand Jury investigat
ing the ring death.

George Sheppard la aspect- 
ed to shed further light on the 
knockout which resulted in 
the death of Knox,

Dr. William H Mosberry 
Jr , la reported to have told 
Tuesday's closed hearing that 
Knox died from a Mood clot 
on the left side of the brain 
that could have been caused 
by a blow received during 
tbs bout

Games of 224. Ill and 211 
and a series of 626 were roll
ed last week by John Keen- 
land of Rob's Restaurant 
team In the All-Star League. 
This helped the team to sal
vage two games from Larry's 
Mart.

Gary Fox. averaging more 
than 190, rolled games of 
200, 200 and 152 and a aerie* 
of M2. Ills teammate, Ed 
Kirchhoff. was not far behind 
with a 20t game and M l ser
ies.

Allied Van Lines, ted by 
Bob May’ s and Phil Roche’s 
Ideuticat 660 scries,

WCKY Airs Reds
CINCINNATI (U PD  —The 

Cincinnati Reds' 1964 game* 
will be broadcast over radio 
station WCKY. Waite lloyt 
will handle th* broadcaata 
over th* 80-station network, 
WCKY i* a 60,009 watt sta
tion, on* af the nation'* most 
powerful.

Schedule Set
CLEVELAND (U PD  - T h s  

Cleveland Indian* will play 
43 night home games in 1964, 
the club disclosed today. A 
pair o f twi-night doublehead
er* slso will lw played. Ths 
first night game will he 
against Kansas City April II.

Meanwhile, ths Seminoles 
are ta pretty fair condition, 
phytic ally. Henry Finch will 
be back alter last week's lay
off Earl Black had a cold 
but it's anticipated he'll shake 
it o ff by Friday.

But tbs Mg news la ths re
turn of Danny Tillls, the 
Headhunter unit's safety man. 
Till is suffered * collar bon# 
separation earlier ta too sea
son and has missed several 
tilts. It* suited op last Fri-

won two 
games from Meador's Marine 
trio. George Swann was high 

Mtador'n with 237,'5TL

Kxpnndti Coverage
NEW YORK (UPI —  Ex- 

panded coverage af Sunday's 
National

United Press Isle maternal
WEMBLEY, Eog. (UPD -  

Johnny Prescott, 16D4, Bir
mingham, Ala., outpointed 
Billy Walker, 190. London 
( 101.

NEW YORK Sunny side Gtr- 
deo (U P I) -  Henry Wsllrt- 
sek JttP*. New York, out
pointed Byron Btoinenides, 
IKtW, New York (6).

for
Billy Johnson had a 20Q gameLeague

gams between Gresn Bay and 
Chicago has bscn planned by 
th* Columbia Broadcasting 
Company.

for Meador’s.
Inland Mathrml*, led by 

Jack Kanner's 8 4  gamo tod 
M3 series, sank the Betty 
Ann's trio three straight 
same*. Archie King was high 
for Betty Ann's with a 334 
series.

In ths steadings Bob’s Res
taurant leads with i t  won 
and I  loot; following is In
land Materials, 18-1; Larry's 
Mart, 16-11; Allied Van Lines. 
13-14: Meador's Marine, ate. 
t« ‘ h, aad Betty Ann’s. 6H- 
JOVt.

By Alan M e m  $190,000 Gate

B ATT .ANTIC CITY, S . J.
(U P D  — Promoter Murray 
Goodman said today ht hopes 
for a gate o f  9190.000 and o 
crowd o f  19,000 for th* mid
dleweight title fight between 
champion Dick Tigsr and Joey 
Glardello in Atlantic City's 
hug* Convention Hall. Dec. 7.

Although tha ball haa a 
capacity o f  46,000 seat*, ealy 
19.000 will bo ussd, “ tn order 
to assure perfect visibility far 
all spectator*,'* Goodman ex-

GOOD GRID COMBO

""W ftK /N S O H S
A  fX T M A -S O #  

cavfiJA A TK M  M A ti
Registry office of tho Now 

York Jockey Club registered 
13,733 foals during 1962.

Legal Notice Legal Notice Delaware On Top
NEW YORK (UPD -D e la 

ware topped th* balloting for 
th* Lambert Cup for the sixth 
consecutive time this weak. 
GIANTS BOAST II SPTS .

■orirr, or sret.iriTtov 
r e s  m  iik m is

<•**. 1*4.1* Florida SMtwtre
•r ism s

NOT IC« m MKRK8T OIV- 
CN, Thai Mirjnrl* U ilw  lha 
hoIOar af th* fallawtns cant- 
heat* hat m*4 Mid eaHIM- 
colt tar las Sa»4 ta ha Ivauad 
iharaat. Tha carltncats sum* 
har aa.l yaar at lasuanra, lha 
dtaerlptlre at tha praparty. 
aad tha u a i  la which U 
waa oatotaid ora at fallows 
Canid,-ala No. t in  Taar at 
las Isaacs ttsi

■nm
J tru u m c
C 0 4 * T  iLegal Notice 2 Coaches To Talk

SAN FRANCISCO (U P D —  
Bud Wilkinaea o f th* Univer
sity of Oklahoma and Daffy 
Daugherty o f  Michigan State 
will heed th* lint o f guest 
•peaksra, Feb. 22-23, during 
th# second annua) Coach a f 
th* Year clinic.

Pick Up Zeke
LOS ANGELES (U P I) —  

The G m n  Bay Packer* bar* 
picked up fornsrr Las Angeles 
Ram quarterback Zek* Brat- 
kowski on th* waiver*

O tstr , ta lha Cousty J Id*a 
of Samloxla County. Florid*, 
st hit attic* la th* **urt 
hsuao of aald County *t Bas
tard, Worlds, wlthla *1* 
•ad** month* from tha lias  
at th* first publication af 
this relic* Each alalm sr da- 
masd shall ha la wrttlne, and 
•hall siata th* ytaca at raai- 
denra aad yoat ettlca ad Iraas 
•( lha cUlareat. had shall he 
twara ta hr thi claimant, hi* 
•(•at. ar aturaay. and any 
suah alalm *e damaad sal re 
flUd shall ha void.

K1 Isa bath Adams D ir ts  
At Admtalatralrlx at th* 
Catats af
MATOUA UTTUC ADAMS, 
Da caaoad

STCNSTROdt. D A W  *  
McIntosh
Attoraays foe Admtateteatrts 
gdwnrd* ■aildtag 
saofard. Worlds IXITl 
Fshiuh O a . l t  M t  *•». t
w i m i ,

A A 9 1 M 3 < *
fC C P O t

M o rco t'M  
t>0*CA*a*A, 
W fH W C *  

P t i K t  / *  
O f iA r e r u .

t o * *  ^

tm r * * 7 0

J M *
g X C rfM *

IUI.T t« ft. of tux n it,.«d- 
tn'a Addition la tiumoata 
flat Booh T P u t TS 

Varna Is which aaaaaaad 
Herman Faatar Alt *f aald 
properly hale, la tha Caualy 
•f Saminola, Slat* of War- 
Id*. L’nlaaa such •artlfleala 
shall he radacrecd according 
la Uw lha traytrljr daarrtba.1 
la such .artlfleala will ha 
told ta lha hlfhatt bidder at 
lha fraat daae of tha Samtaala 
Caualy Court Hast* at Bas
tard, World*, aa lha flrat 
Monday In tha month af Doa- 
•mbtr. 1*41. which la tha !nd 
day af Dcccmhar. 1141.

Piled tnm llth 4ay af Pot- 
•har. 1SU
l Of It dial Clark’* boat)

Arthur M. Dachwith. ft.. 
Clark Circuit Court. 
Samlnala I'ounty. Florida 

Pshltah Oct. 4a *  K*a. S. II. 
IA D U

BARGAIN PRICES
ON

POPULAR BRANDS

FA RRELLS
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE

OPEN DAILY .  I  A. M. . 4:15 P. M.
916 E. FIRST SANFG

FterMs Distributors Tar Dtamsa Caitam Built Tire*
Roam. Court tUuaa. Sanford. 
World*. Karin har tg. ltd!
at T I# F. M ar a* area there
after as yaaathte

•emlaalh County Board ad 
Adjustment
My William a  Ralhack.
Chairman

Fuhltoh har. M. INI
405 W. FIRST ST.

R

#

B
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Coup Caught II* I By Surprise
SAIOON, South Viet Nun 

xtTPJV—R rllib if 
today that the Not. 1 coup

faying he did not belief* • 
coup waa imminent.

They eatdtheT after the be
ginning of the coup, Harkins 
asked to base the paragraph 
deleted from the report

T h e  Military Assistance 
Command denied that any 
■ucb paragraph was included 
in the report originally and 
tbua no deletion waa made.

The sources said Harkins 
algo. sent, a paragraph J d ..a 
report to Washington from

velopments in South Viet 
Nam following the military 
coup but officials * suit base 
thdr fingers crossed.

Defenao and State Depart* 
ment sources said today too 
anti communist war undoubt

edly waa being pushed with 
more rigor. They said It was 
necessary, however, ib~with
hold final judgments until the 
political situation In lalgon 
develop* further.

U, S. Ambassador Henry 
Cabot Lodge la expected In 
Washington late next week to 
give President Kennedy a 
first hand report on the Nov. 
1 coup against President Ngo 
Dinh Diem and subsequent 
developments.

But Lodge first will meet 
In Honolulu next Wednesday 
with Secretary o f State Dean

Rusk, Defense Secretary Ro
bert McNamara and ranking

against President Ngo Dinh 
Diem caught U. S. military 
commander Gen. Paul D 
Harkins by surprise despite 
warnings from  hla subordi
nates.

Tbe U. S. Military Assist
ance Command formally de
nied tbe report that Harkins 
had Ignored warnings. U said 
the coup leaders maintained 
strict secrecy until too time 
of their attack.

the military and Central In
telligence Agency (CIA) here

By Robert B. Thames Jr.
T . V. Davie was la town 

for  a few days visiting his
mother, who is in the hospital. 
Davit is a graduate o f  Crooms 
High School, where he wav 
captain o f the baseball team 
He also is a form er eports 
writer for The Sanford Her
ald.

D avk attended Woodrow 
Wilson Junior College o f  Chi-

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UP1) 
—  Former President Harry S. 
Truman Sunday night blasted 
the Communists as Ha act of 
damned liars" and the John 
Birth Society as "X u  Klux 
Ktansmen without thatr night
shirts."

Free Papers
ST. PETERSBURG (UPI) 

— Newsstand editions of the 
St. Petersburg Evening Inde
pendent were given away 
Monday because the sun fail
ed to shine within a 24-hour 
period.

ADMINISTRATION 
SAID PLEASED

WASHINGTON <U PI)-The 
Kennedy administration ii 
moderately pleased with de-

EMPIRE GOVT. INSPECTED
plated his education at Chi
cago Teachers College. He has 
taught In the Chicago publle 
school system for  two years.

Presently, he is working to
ward a  master'a degree in 
guidance and counseling at 
Chicago Teachers College.

He la a  member o f  the 
Omega Psi Phi fraternity. His 
suggestion to persons who ire 
trying L> accomplish some
thing worthwhile in life : The 
world will etep slide and let 
• person pass, i f  hs knows 
whsrs he ia going.

mitteo to play at Forest Hills, 
N. Y., next ysar fo r  Interna* 
tissa! tournament play. She 
playsd In Italy and Spain at 
exclusive tennis dubs.

Miss Katherine Davis ia the 
secretary to  tho guidance 
counselor at Croema High 
School She la a recent grad
uate o f  Florida Bnainesa Ed
ucation College, Jacksonville.

On Nov. B, Miss Davis sub. 
mittad to the first period 
clerical office practice class 
a  talk on hor trip to  tha Flor
ida State Association o f  School 
Secretaries. This meeting was 
held in Tallahasie* N ot. 1-2.

Panther Gaiette sta ff of 
C room i High has recently 
elected their officers: Editor- 
in-chief, Joyce Ann Montgom
ery; aesietent editor, Margar
et Fields; feature editor, Min
nie Ralnea; sports editor, A l
berta Martin; secretary, Pa
tricia Ward; art editor, Roose
velt Thornton; business man- 
mger, Alice E, Hudson; pro
duction manager, Luvenla

Herman J. Rambert Jr. will 
be leaving Thursday to  fulfill 
hla military obligation, Ram
bert it a  graduate o f  Croome 
High School where be letter
ed In football and basketball. 
His parents are Mr. end Mrs. 
Herman J. Rembert, e f  1508 
Weat 17th Street. May your 
days with Uncle gain be mer
ry. my boy.

Seminole County Children’s 
advisory council Is an organ
isation dedicated to helping 
seedy children. W s have found 
that some children have to 
miss school because o f certain 
material needs. In an attempt 
to alleviate this problem, 
this group was formed.

Tha late Jamie Foster, who 
was attendance assistant, was 
one o f its main supporters.

Many children have bene
f i t e d  from this service. A  
drive is underway to aecure 
more funda. Any Interested 
person may Join. See Rev. 
N. A . Watson, the chairman, 
or  Principal L. R. Eubanks. 
You also art cordially Invited 
to  attend the meetings. Next 
meeting will be Jan. 2. I 
would like to add further that 
this urgaiiisutlon offers coun
seling; moral and spiritual 
guidance.

ElN DER d*UCI0178

U M IT 1 WITH $5 OR MORE FOOD ORDER PLEASE
• Ro u n d

•  SIREOJN
• CLUB

FLA. GRADE “A " D & D

Shirley Barrington; ehoral 
editor, Linda Merthle; special 
news column, Joyce Williams; 
bookkeeper, Reginald McGill. 
Chairmen o f  various commit
tees are Koseanner Johnson, 
Pearlie Seward, Squire Wright 
and Linda BelL Mr*. E. J. 
Eubanks la sponsor and Joyce 
Montgomery Is student spon- 
i  or.

Th* Panther Staff is in the 
process o f  publishing its first 
school newspaper. Members 
o f tha staff along with the 
sponsor will try to make this j 
year one o f  the best for thj 
renders of the “ Panther Ga- 
sette."

CENTER CUTTENDER DELICIOUS
t a s t y

• Bologna • Smoked Sausage
• Homemade Sausage • Wieners 3 lbs. Q7c

HICKORY SMOKED

BLUE SEAL
Limit I  

With 
Order

Rosetta Davis ia visiting be
cause her mother ia in the hos
pital. This young telly has 
distinguished herself since 
leaving Sanford. She ia a 
graduate o f  Crooma High 
School. Attended Los Angeles 
City College for two yeere 
and presently is studying at 
L ot Angeles State College.

Recently ehe completed a 
study tour of

1 WHIT®Vi GAL. GLASS
Student Council at Crooms 

High School ia sponsoring its 
annua] Thanksgiving drive, [t 
will end Nov. 27 with a social. 
Tha claas having the largest 
number o f canned goods will 
be given a prise. These canned 
goods will be distributed to 
tha needy In the community.

Members o f  the Future Bus
iness Leaders Club of Crootns 
High School are in the pro
cess of chartering their or
ganisation so that they may 
become affilfeted with the 
State and National Chapter 
of the Future Business Lead
e n  o f America.

Purpose o f  this club la to 
develop competent, aggressive 
businessmen and to strength
en the confidence o f  young 
men end women in themselves 
end their work, and to im
prove and establish standards 
for entrance Into store and

two-month 
Europe visiting nine coun
tries: England, France, Bel
gium. The Netherlanda, Den
mark, Germany, Auitria, Italy 
and Spain,

Speaking o f her trip, she 
made the following observa
tions: (1) The Berlin wall ia 
very impressive. (2) Many

LARGE RAG PLANTATION
F R E S H  TENDER

SUNL1TE 303 CANS

SAXET 303 CANS

office occupation*.
Officers for the 190S-64 

school term o f tha Future 
Business Leaders are Joyce 
Williams, president; Ernestine 
Morse, vice president; Joyta 
Montgomery, secretary; Linda 
Bell, assistant secretary; De- 
voria McNaally, treasurer; 
Squire Wright, reporter, and 
Alberta Martin chaplain.

v l v . X X X X .f

SELYHISINO

hit L TOUT RECORD 
WASHINGTON (U P I) —  

W alter Johnson o f the Wash
ington Senators holds th* all- 
time major league record o f 
113 shutouts during hla career.

JJK M ciO i/i
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Just tell us how much c«» 
m oney you need  to 
meet all your seasonal 
expenses. Phone lor jjj
prompt, courteous service! w

LOANS UP TO $600

i5 ORDER

COPELAND’S

PRICES GOOD THUUS. thru SUN. NOON 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

2 Convenient Locations: 
t t h .  S t .  & Sanford Ave. — 1100 W. 13th. S t110 South Magnolia Si U M IT  ! W IT H  Y O U R  O R D E R

FAMILY

Cm* You 
*«•<»

24 Mrttfcff 
Payn tnti

Sim. oo 
IftS.GO 
Z.0.CO
311.00
413.00 
SM.OO ---
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88
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SUPER-RIGHT' QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN REEF

•  T-BONE
C L O M  TRIMMED

•  SIRLOIN
BONELESS

•  TOP ROUND

T o u r

Cholct

•  PORTERHOUSE

QUICK FROZEN —  HEADLESS

Preserves 2 '-69* Wnut Butter 2&69* Popcorn 2 £  25* 
Syrup sss. 49* Biscuit Mix ^  37* Thin Mints »? 39*
S a w jfk U  O ff U W II S u t i f *  Ji m  Parker O m  H Frail A NaU

P'cake Mix 2 £  33* Instant Coffee ,v99* FruitCake 3 ■* s289
f M * .  / V  FANCY —  LONG GREEN FRESH WESTERN —  CRISP

^ h ^ i i t e C U C U M B E R S  CARROTS
PLUS DEPOSIT

FREE THURSDAY, NOV. 14
ONE DURAULE PLASTIC

FANCY WESTERN —  DELICIOUS

APPLESPEARS LAUNDRY
BASKETL IK  L I L LBS. IT

3 lbs. 29c U. S. No. 1 W HITE POTATOES 25 lb. bog 99cGOLDEN RIPE BANANAS 
ANN-PAGE ■  ■  
REALLY FIN E l l f | j

With Purchase Of A 910.00 Order 
Goad Only A t Yoar New Sanford AA P

HE SURE TO REGISTER IN THE

Martal NapklaaAids For 
|fp  Headaches

Exceptional Value!
AC TABS • CHILDREN'S ASPIRIN 

• BUFFERED ASPIRIN 
Your Cholc#

Bottle Of
l o o _______  M  w

Special
VALUE!
Coldspan

Special! Martal PLAID STAMP
8perl«1! All l l i m n  PlwO-My

Cake Mixes
special!With IhU row pan and purrhate af. 

laaa Parker flrowa V  8»i»» 
Chnrcricaf Holla 23t

P k i. o f 13
Coupon good tkra Sat, Nor. IB. 

Jan. 1I/1B/BJ

1st PRIZE 25,000 Plaid Stamps 
2nd PRIZE 10,000 Plaid Stamps

Pina

500 FREE Plaid Stamps
GIVEN AWAY EVERY HOUR 

BE SURE TO REGISTER THIS WEEK

Spaclall AAP — Our Flaaat Quality

Sauer Kraut 2
KELIIKCK 24 OZ.
CORN MEAL 22c
SUNSHINE 10 OZ, PKG.
HI-IIO CRACKERS 27c
MrCflRMICKH 1U OZ.
CAKE DECORATIONS 17c
STAR KIHT LIGHT ME.IT Bib OZ. CAN
CHUNK TUNA 29c
PII.ISIUUtY 0 OZ.
BISCUITS 3/29c
LA ROSA I 1.11.
THIN SPAGHETTI 25c
KITTY B OZ. CAN
SALMON FOR CATS 1/ 19c
NORTHERN 4 KOI,1,14
BATHROOM TISSUE 39c
NORTHERN JO IH O
TOWELS 29c
BRILLO PKG. OP 10
SOAP PADS 27c

Special l Jane Parker Fresh!j Daked

Vi LemonVIgoratM and Winer
X '/j-L K

■ ■ ■ ■ «#  Blackberry Each
MARVEL — BRAND — ALL FLAVORS

Your drams com# true with
PLAID STAMPS

lMt 0 , »*r a r* ce<  n *  co* ** n»,

“SUPER-IUGinr

701 ORLANDO DRIVE 17-92 AT 27th 8T. 
s in this ad are good through Saturday, November IS.

COFFEE SALE!M O N E Y - S A V I N G
MI D- MONT H

1 ,
T 1 - -  1L

-
w

—  -  Ji

Gerber* Strained 1Inntnnt Break fanl Drinkt» 1 . . .
Penwnal liar Detergent Tablcta

alant alxe CORNED BEEF 2 ^ 8 9 *  \
Baby Food 10/99c Tang

61 Ui.

99c Ivory Soap 4/27c Salvo 79c WHITE HOUSE INSTANT

DRY-MILK 1 2  &  8 5 '  -
Hath Bar Gentle \Z% oa. Detergent reg. Detergent 19 oa. Premium Detergent 23 ox. <Cleaner 16 ox.

Zest Soap 2/41c Ivory Snow 35c Dreft 35c Tide 33c Duz 35c:Spic N’ Span 29c
White Beaut/ S U>. eaa Stutny field (fib .) Green Giant 17 at.11 Green Giant 12 oa. 1Green Giant 12 oi. Green Giant 17 os. 1
Shortening 49c Family Flour 43c Green Peas 23c Niblets Com 2/39c Mexicom 23c Peas-Onions 29c
Detenuart 20 oa. l)et argent regular alxe Detergent Jumbo aiae Cleaner IS oa. Liquid Detergent reg. nlxe Dole Pineapple 16 ns.

|

Oxydol 35c Cheer 33c Dash $2.39 Mr. Clean 35c Thrill 31c Juice 35c
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Budgets, Boondoggles
The honest disagreements among 

scientists and others as to the wis
dom of pouring heavy U. S. effort 
into the moon race must be wel
comed. We need all the earnest de
bate we can get.

But Arkansas’ Sen. J. William 
Fulbright offers a useful corrective 
on this subject when he suggests 
that much more is involved than 
whether or not we spend vast sums 
to try to reach the moon.

What Is at stake, he indicates, is 
how we are to apportion our tremen
dous but not bottomless resources 
among many, many important na
tional programs —  military, foreign 
and domestic.

The question, in other words, is 
one of priorities. And these, says 
Fulbright, have not renlly been wise
ly settled by the leadership of this
country.

This does not mean no priorities 
are in effect. Plainly they are. The 
federal budget, with its allocation of 
expenditures, is one great collection 
stf priority decisions. Congress, either 
by accepting or nltering those judg
ments, puts its own stamp upon the 
priority process.

Fulbright’s point is that the whole 
process is not renlly well thought out 
—that we have not run up a solid 
balunce sheet of national needs 
against national resources and ar
ranged the needs in genuine order of 
importance.

By his measure, then, it is slight
ly shallow to say we are planning to 
spend too much money to go to the 
moon, when it is not dear whether 
we are spending too much or too 
little on educating scentists, helping 
Latin America, building new hospi
tals at home, expanding our high
way network, attacking the problem 
of crime, safeguarding our nuclear 
“ delivery systems" and so on.

Rich as we are, we cannot do all 
of these things at the “ optimum" 
level. So it becomes a matter of how 
much o f each to do, in what order.

The budget, the spending by the 
“ private sector”  of the economy, 
these represent our current decisions. 
But the demands upon the nation’s re
sources are mounting so rapidly and 
so steeply that we may not be able 
to get by indefinitely without more 
fully reasoned priority judgments.

Fulbright did not mention it. but 
an Important study in this field is 
under way, under auspices of the Na
tional Planning Association. This re
spected research organisation 1s still 
in the relatively early stages of its 
inquiries. Yet it is heartening t«> 
know there is at least some assault 
on this vital matter.

This country, privately and pub- 
licly, spends untold billions of dollars 
with something less than full thought 
as to the wisdom of it. To question 
spending for the moon is all right. 
But the questions ought not to atop 
there.

GOP Political Picture

Notes On Europe

Prosperity In Spain

Dr. Crane's

Worry Clinic
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JOKY DOYLE. FHILADtlFHIA DAILY NEW*

Dick West Says

Analyzing Elections

(Editor's note: Her* is a 
second of a series ol arti
cles on the latest news Irons 
European countries. Other 
articles will follow.)

By R. H. Haskell Jr.
SEVILLE, Spain— (Spl) — 

The face ol Spain has chang
ed radically In the past four 
years. Miles of arid moun
tainside have been planted in 
pine trees. Irrigation projects 
have taken in thousand* of 
a c r e s ,  lurnrng near desert 
areas Into productive farms. 
In cities and towns, old build
ings are being torn down tJ 
be replaced wllb new housing 
and business structures. Along 
the Mediterranean c o  a a l 
tliere is a hotel and co oper- 
a 1 1 v r  apartment building 
boom that would rival Flor- 
Ida at its wildest.

To a large extent, this new 
prosperity gives rn Improved 
living standard to the upper 
and middle economic classes 
only. It has yet to filter down 
to the poorer people. Many 
rural towns arc still obvious
ly poverty stricken.

The going price for a maid 
in Madrid is from *17-25 a 
month. This domestic would 
have to live in. have every 
'Thursday afternoon a n d  
every other Sunday afternoon 
off. She would be on call for 
21 hours a day the rest of 
the week. One employer com
plained, however, that maids 
quit on the -slightest pre
text." Towns in Ihe Seville 
area have maids available at 
*7.50 a month for the same 
hours as Madrid.

Large amounts of foreign 
money, particularly German. 
Swedish and Danish, are be
ing invested in Spain. The 
outskirts of Ihe larger towns 
show an almost mushroom 
growth of new factories.

To supply qualified workers 
for these new industries, the 
government is pushing train
ing program* through the 
school systems. The problem 
is that the graduates are able 
to command higher wagea in 
France and Germany than 
they can at home, so many ol 
them migrate. There is still 
a shortage of trained indus
trial workers in Spain, but it 
is being gradually overcome 
as more graduates are train
ed, and as Spaniards return 
from foreign Jobs.

We were told by a highly- 
qualified American newspa
perman that he felt Spain to 
be a more solid military ally 
for the United States than 
France. )le  reported that at 
the time o f the Cuban crisis, 
Spain, on its own initiative, 
evacuated several air bases 
to make them available to 
the United States should they 
be needed to meet an expand 
ing conflict. He felt American 
air bases in Spain were ex 
tremely valuable since they 
give a good staging area for 
the massing of men and 
equipment to meet any mili
tary threat to our security in 
Europe or the Middle East.

This same man said the 
largest danger to Spain's 
new-found economic growth 
is inflation. He said that peo
ple with Investment money 
were not satisfied with II) per 
cent or 20 per cent return on 
their capital, but were look
ing for 50 per cent and mure.

Recently, the Falange, the 
Spanish Fascist Party, had 
Us 3oih birthday celebration. 
Unly three members of the 
government attended. Franco
via, nnt nn , of them . Thu
party, as a political power, 
seems to be quite dead. The 
man who has been designated 
lo follow Franco as chief of
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state is also an army general.
He is only about three years 
younger than Franco and Is 
in poor health. There seems 
to be a large question whe
ther he will, in fact, be able 
to carry on a post-Franco 
government.

In the past several years 
there has been a considerable 
loosening o f governmental 
controls over the ordinary 
citizen. It la not unusual to 
hear anti-Francu jokes and 
airing of gripea against the 
government in public places. 
We were told ivories about 
government graft w h i c h  
sound much like those we 
hear at home.

People wo talked to did not 
feel this reflected any deep- 
down anti-Franco or anti-gov 
eminent sentiment on the 
part of the majority. It is 
more the sort of thing one 
hears as people become mure 
prosperous and have more 
time to pop off.

There appears to be little 
or no fear of secret police. 
There is a new series of laws 
in the works which would lea 
sen newspaper censorship 
and would give more freedom 
to non-Calltolic groups.

At present, (he government 
has the sole right to name the 
director of a newspaper. He 
can be nominated by the own
ership, but confirmed only by 
the government. Proofs of all 
stories must be submitted to 
censorship before publication. 
We were told, however, that 
it Is now relatively rare for 
deletions or changes to be 
made by the censors.

The Catholic Church and 
Ihe state are still closely tied 
tngrther, although more pro
gressive elements ol t h e  
church have been instmmen 
tal in seeking benefits for the 
working classes. The hacking 
of at least part of the clergy 
given last Spring to the men 
striking in Bilbao for higher 
wages is evidenre of this 
lack of complete harmony be- 
twren civil and religious au 
tbority.

According lo figures re
leased by the church, thought 
to be mimirual, there are 34,* 
244 priests, 20.873 monks ami 
72,783 nuns in Spain. A con
certed drive to gel more 
youths to enter the religious 
life is taking place. The 
church claim* it has a short
age of workers. There is a 
new emphasis on finding 
qualified missionary workers 
to send to Central and South 
America

People we talked to feel 
there is a deep anti Commu
nist feeling in Spain, entire
ly aside from the obvious con
flict between Catholicism and 
Hed dogma. They say this 
goes bark to the Civil War 
when to many, on both aides, 
suffered from the excesses ot 
Communist-controlled units.

When in Barcelona we had 
the same guide we had four 
years ago. He told us that the 
living standard was 50 per 
cent higher than it was then. 
We were invited to his apart
ment for dinner with his 
wife, son and daughter. It 
was a very line meat, washed 
duwn with quantities of cham
pagne, Spanish, of course. 
The apartment, better than

f Ul ’ l)  — .analyse the issues. Gut it ? "  
each election there •*[ think so ," I said. "Would 

twrî  ,w*mt '* you mind giving me an ex
ample t*

Very well. Tuke the may
oralty election in Philadelphia. 
A Democrat named James It. 
J. Tate defeated a Republican 
named Jamea T. McDermott. 
How would you interpret 
that I ”

"Could it mean that a ma
jority o f the voters felt that 
Tste would be a better mayor 
than M cDerm ott?"

"Good heavens!" my friend 
exclaimed. “ You do need help!

"W ell, then, m ayl« it means 
that Philadelphia voters are 
prejudiced in favor of candi
dates with two middle ini
tials.'*

"You are trying lo analyse 
the politicians," my friend 
said.

“ What this election pro
vides is an opportunity to 
uniilyxr the political impact 
of the civil rights issue."

WASHINGTON 
After 
cornea
known in political circles as 
"analysing the returns."

The ballots we east don't 
Just speak for themselves, you 
know. In order for us to un
derstand why we voted the 
way we did, somebody has got 
to sit down and figure out 
whirl we meant when we voted 
that way,

I have great admiration for 
election interpreters, mainly 
because I Hava never been 
able to master that art my
self. But 1 keep on trying 
just the same.

In the weke o f  the (lections 
this week, I approached a 
friend of mine who specialises 
in interpretations amt avkrd 
him to give ine a Tew pointers.

"I 'll be glad to," he said. 
"It's quite simple really, once 
you get the hang o f It. When 
issues are involved you ana
lyze the politicians, and when 
politicians are involved you

"t  think I’m catching on," 
t said. "Try ma on another
one.”

"AH right. In New York 
City, the votere went on rec
ord 3 to 1 In fnvor o f legnt 
izing off-truck betting on 
burse races. Let's see how you 
analyse that."

"I analyse it to mean that 
three out o f every four New 
Yorkers are in fnvor o f legal
ising o ff  - truck betting," 1 
suid.

"Now you arc trying to 
analyze the issue," my mentor 
commented, "This one should 
be interpreted as a political 
victory for Mayor Wagner,'

1 thanked my friend for ex
plaining the system to me and 
I believe I have it all straight
ened out now.

According to my analysis 
o f the returns, the odd* 
against a New York horsa 
being oleted mayor of Phila
delphia on a civil rigid* plat
form are 3 to 1, off-track.

Mir M ange W wan a 
thread A p 11 e d PaycMa* 
gist. He he tricked the 
eetoety art critiea ed hie day 
and thaa was rweawi—teaed 
to da the Sjstiae retting end 
nther fsn e e e  art week far 
wkirh he U aew mated. He 
weald have relished the 
sale* booklet below, m  send 
far year eepy *1 once.

CASK It*40.1: Michelangelo 
wa* probably the world’s 
greatest artist and aculptor.

He was a contemporary o f 
Columbus, so yon tan peg 
both o t them in their correct 
time slot e f history by re
membering that famous data 
o f 1402.

But Michelangelo was also n 
superb Applied Psychologist, 
in I have lauded him in my 
college textbook, "Psychology 
Applied."

Michelangelo at first was 
lpnnr#d snd disdained bv Ms 
own generation.

Like most snooty critics, 
the art eonnlssrur* o f Ms day 
would not credit genius to 
anybody who hadn't been dead 
and buried for centuries.

Jeaus understood this same 
trait o f  human nature, as 
shown by His utterance:

A prophet ia not without 
honor save in his own coun
try and in hii own house."

But Michelangelo knew he 
was n superb artist, so ho do- 
elded to use some psychology 
on those snooty art critics of 
his day.

Knowing that the latter 
were fascinated by excavating 
in old ruins to dig up sup
posedly priceless works e f art, 
Michelangelo tinted one e f 
hie masterpieces and then tact
fully had It buried where 
such an nxcavattng party 
would be sure to find it.

The crltlcn were enraptured. 
They pronounced It an antique 
o f rare velum

the one he had (our years 
ago. contained two bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, 
kitchen amt bath. It cost him 
*33 a month, unfurnished. 
The secret of getting such an 
apartment was, he said, the 
payment of several hundred 
dollars In cash as a bribe to 
an "apartment finder." Willi 
out this, one could not get a 
place to live.

Our host's apartment con
tained a television set. All 
during our slay it was not 
only turned on lo the only 
available channel, but turned 
on so loud It was hard to ful- 
low a conversation. This Is 
about par for the course in 
Spain. Bars, restaurants and 
private homes which have 
television all have loud tele
vision.

Apropos of rent.*, here in 
Seville we know a man who 
runs a business college for 
120 hoy student*. He has a 
house of 23 rooms for his 
family, a wife and one child, 
classrooms, and the 12 stu
dents who live in. It costs him 
*30 a month. He said this was 
an older residence on which 
he spent about *2,5oo for re
pairs. He claimed that Barce
lona was almost twice as ex
pensive as Seville and (hat in 
Seville it would be possible to 
(ind hundreds of apartments 
like that of our Barcelona

friend for less money,
S p a i n ' s  new prosperity 

show* up in the greatly in
creased number of automo
biles, scooters and motorcy
cles. Many of the drivers are 
highly unskilled which makes 
for lnlere.vling moments on 
the highway.

When we were here four 
years ago, the only pulice one 
saw were the members of Die 
Civil Guard, always traveling 
in pairs, either on hail or on 
bicycles. Now traffic police
men on motorcycles are al
most a* common as in the 
United Slates. One good thing 
the government has done is to 
establish a highway patrol, 
also of civil guardsmen, in 
Jeep like vehicles to give as
sistant-*' on Ihe highways, in 
ra*e of a wreck *>r a meeb.in 
leal breakdown.

Many new highway.* are be
ing constructed but. in some 
rave*, at the po*l of lessened 
maintenance work on already 
built road* Another problem 
at prevent is the many high 
ways which were damaged or 
washed out by last winter’s 
abnormal rainfall.

One thing that Spam badly 
needs is an improved tele
phone system. It regularly 
take* two or three hours tu 
call from one city tu another. 
For th« on initialed, attempt
ing to make a hotel reierva-

F.ven tha Catholic cardinal 
o f  San Giorgio was impressed 
so greatly that ha paid a huge 
sum to add this antique to 
his art collection.

Then Michelangelo let the 
cat oat o f the bag!

Well, what could the art 
critica o f his day do? They 
were so far out on a limb that 
they had to admit Michelange
lo waa an artistic genius.

Thereafter, Mlrhelangrlo 
waa eomtntaaioned to do the 
famoue paintings at Rome.

But i f  ha hadn't combined 
artistic talent with the typic
al modem salesman’s under
standing o f  Applied Psycho
logy, ho would never have 
been n  timlaeionrd to paint 
the Stst ne ceiling or produce 
"M oses" and the "Bound 
Stave."

It Isn't enough mat to Jw 
n stellar engineer or artist,
m tm ifsclurw  nr r r n ln r  nf 
any sort, unless you also know 
how to merchandise your tal
ents or products.

Merit, by itself, can go un
noticed.

Remember the old adage 
about the mousetrap?

" I f  you build the best 
mousetrap In the world," it 
ran, "you can hide away in 
the middle ef the forest but 
the public will still bsat a 
broad pathway to your door." 

That’s matarky nowaday*.

And even in Michelangelo'e
time, too.

For there are too many
competing product# and jea
lous rival* who wilt detour 
the buying public!

Salesmanship fa now a vital 
part o f everybody'* success, 
whether you he a clergyman 
or doctor, manufacturer or 
professor.

And salesmanship ta »
btanch o f Applied Psychology, 
so send for my booklet "Th# 
New Psychology o f Adver
tising and Selling," enclosing 
a long stamped, return en
velope. plus 20 nnt*.

(Always write to Hr, 
Crane ia rare o f title news
paper, rnc lining a lo a f 
stamped, addressed envelop* 
and 20 renta ta rover typing 
and printing rest* when yaw 
send for oar o f  hi* book
let*.)

CORSAGES
-  and DELIVERED

ON TIM E 
Tour Downraww Ftortat

SANFORD 
Fl.OWER 8HOt 

Tar. E. le t A  Sanford Aew. 
FA 2-182* or F A  1*8481

HhlHUCE

114 So. Palmetto 
Phoae FA 2.MI4

thin is a nightmare. American 
correspondents tell us that 
although news agencies have 
a priority on communications 
they are frequently tied up 
most ot their working day 
trying to make three or four 
long distance calls Inside the 
country,

Alt in all. It would seem as 
if Spain was hemming less 
isolated and more a member 
of the increasingly prosper
ous European community. It 
agriculture continues to the 
way It is now headed, it is 
IKitsihle (lie; country could 
onre more he flic garden spot 
it was some four centuries 
ago when th« Moors were 
forced out of the country. 
This past year, for instance, 
Spain was ahle to export ■ 
small quantity of rice, one of 
III** staples of it* diet, for the 
llrst lime in the memory of 
living man.

Spsudal!

Big 19” D«yfl|M 
Blue Pictur*

Top-mounted 
controls for 
cany use

Built-in telescopic 
monopolc antenna

MODEL PAM 203

Sanford Electric Co.
118 S. Magnolia FA 2-1582

MON COlQf MAKMI

INTIIIOR LATIX 
W A U  PAINT

*  tlOUIMT HIWNO 
AM COvlllSf 
CAM If W.IHIO■m is ears 
MX* II* >• MIMUTU

* ho ramie oooa
*  lir 10 41* &QUA4S 

MIT O* COVMMS 
Ml (AXIOM

* Mix CM am ur WITV4 
voir ah* waiu

* 10* Mtlnoa uvi w  
WAUL tmiMQL HAirie. 
WAUMAIB. SIC.

SANFORD 
209 W. 1st ST.

“ )M R >MMv* " - ,

M«ui C o rk  DISCOUNT Paint
AMERICA’S LARGEST DISCOUNT PAIN!

Stores
PAINT CHAIN

MOCt IRAN SOU SIOSLL COAST »0 COAST

Situated on large individually landscaped lota 
Features include central heat and air conditioning

MODERN KITCHENS BY 

G E N E R A L  A  E L E C T R I C

C  /  /  . CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
^JWSLfltjGUUZA Custom Building Our Specialty
General Office 2tt W. 25th St. 

Sales Office FA  2-7436
FA 2-3103

STENSTROM
REALTY

SALES AGENTS

J
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TOO AMD BACH OT TOO 
IN  l i r F r  M ini** that M il 
baa feaaa w a a o w l  neatest
S u la tbs cl nail Cssrt af 

a Ninth Jsdltlsl em ail at 
lha Mala aC Florida la sad far 
•aalaala O ust® lha aMn>

SMW2* JUifirf' „ »  
• "*

RONXTN PLY aad ITBIL PLT. 
hla wlfa.

Dsfnadsat®
hi Chanaarr Nr. m r®

Tha natara af Ihla anil la 
a fartclaaara af that certain 
Mortgage from raid dnfsad- 
anla la •lalatlff. data* Aug- 
aal 11, IIN  and rseordsd Ana* 
u*i if. iita tn orr.cu: utemda 
Book III  mho  III o f lha Pub* 
lla Rsonrdg o f Hfinlnola Coun- 
tr. Tlorlda, nnenmbnrlng that 
coruin alaaa or pareal o f  pro- 
partr loaatad. altnata, and ba- 
Ina In aal4 Count* and llala, 
tn-wlts

Ixil it . Block la. WKA- 
t h k r r t ik l d  n iu r r  a d - 
PITIoif, scsnrtlsg ts tha 
alai tharaaf aa raaardad 
(a Plat Book IS. Pagan Id 
•at tr. Fablla Naaarda af 
■aalaala Coaatr. Plttld® 

BACH o r  TOO It RHqUIR- 
NO ta flla year anavar or 
athar wrlitsa dafaaaaa ta tha 
CoaapUlm with u a  Clark ol 
lha Clraalt Caart af laataala 
County, Florida, la Ihla pro- 
aaadlat and to »«r*a a aapp 
tharaaf upon lha plalatlfra 
allornara, whaao tut to a a and 
addnaa ara harainaftar aot 
forth, aa raqalrid bp law 
not later than lha ITlh dap 
af Dacambar. l l l l .  In dafanlt 
lharaof lha eanaa will pro- 
aaad aa parla npon lha anirp 
of a Doeraa Pro Cgnlaaao 
Bfalnal pan.

WITNKas np hand and lha 
atfldal aaal af aald Caart In 
■amlnola Countp, Florida, Ihla 
tllh dap af Nevsmbnr HU. 
(ItA M

Arthur H. Barkwllh. Jr.. 
Clark of lha Circuit Court 
lip: Martha T. Vlhlan 
Ilaputp Clark 

BBANDAUa OIUDLBT AND 
t-KWIt
Attarnapa far Plaintiff
la North Oourl atrsst 
Pnat Office Boa t : : »
Orlando, Florida 
I ’ubllah Nyv. i i ,  st, it  *  Doe. 
I, l l l l ,  
c  Do-ia

Televisiofi
W B W O B D A Tr.il.

•s** I I I  Niwaaapa
W  Nrwa, turn® Wsa-
(I )  News

d h a k  < M y :  By Abigail Von Bunn

•it* (•) Bdltertal
•HI (•> Maw® agsrt® Waa-

8 1 S & S :
M U

<•> Nawa—Ma* Caahraa 
<§> Heating .  Brtaklap 

• ill I t) Call n a  Daatar 
ft*# ( t )  Dapatp

It) a  lean Knsvon 
II) Chapaana 

T:M (D  Virginias 
ID  Chrwalcla 

l:aa (D  Paiip Duka
(d) Oort. la  Aallaa 

1:1* ID  Tlghtrspn
(») Price fa III ah t 

lira U> Ksplonsso
(D  Bavarlp HlUbllllee 
(D  Ban Caaap 

liN  (•) Dick Tan Dpka 
tlitt II) Btcvcatk Rear 

<•) Daanp Rapa 
ID Ba«a at a Waaler* 

M ai
11 (D ID  New® Weathar,

■RMIXOLB COBNTT 
BOAMD OF AOdl'ITMBNT 

Not too o f Foblto NrorlM
To whom It map concern!

Tha llcmlnola County Board 
of Adjustment will hold a 
pubtlo hsartng |o mncldar lha 
possibility of (ranting p»r- 
mltelon to build living quart- 
ara la conjunction with com
mercial uea for oceupancp bp 
owner In a C-l Commercial 
eon# at per iteeolutlon No. t 
Amending demlnolo Countp 
Zoning llenulatlons, ac re- 
quealed bp J. a . *purr on the 
following described proparty: 
Prom lha NR cor a f Lot A. 
Block I, ■emlnota Park Amend- 
ed Plat. P. B. «. pg. i i . run 
N II I f  W along the .Vorly 
lino of eatd Lot A Do II ft lo 
Iho poll, Ihonco continue ft 
D 'lt ' W la ft la tha PC af 
a aurva concave Br#rly and 
having a radlue of IS ft, thence 
run along lha aro or said 
curve thru a central angle of 
»•*!» IT ft In Iho P.C.C. of a 
curve ooncava forty and hav- 
lag n radlue of 1M.ST ft. 
iheneo run along iho nra of 
said eurve Urn a central an
gle af I l ’ H' til.ll ft ta lha 
P.T. of aald eurve, thenee run 
• 11*11* K JUT ft. thence run 
■ 11*10* R t i l l  It. thenee run 
N •**a* K no ft to the Poll. 
Also lha W’erly la H of lha 
rerlp ISO l l  n  ef tha Warty 
III ft af Lot A. Bleak I, 
•emlnola Park Antandad plot.

Public boaring will ba bold 
In lha County Commissioners 
lt*>om, Court House, Hanford. 
Florida, on Novombey U. ltd  
at T:lo I*. M. nr as aoan there- 
alter aa poaalble.

•amlnola County Board al 
Adjustment
Hr William C. Malbask. 
Chairman

Publish Nov. It. l l l l  
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i win u
f o r  a n y  a n d  a ll debta 
In cu rred  b y  m y  w lfa .

Ib  H o n o r  o f  Ih la , ou r  
1 5 lh  w e d d in g  an a lT cr- 
■ ary.

Si scanty

Gordon T. Meyer

(1) News — X a t p h f  Mania 
llil# ID Maw® Waalhar,
11 iM (•) rtallay af tha aura 
HU* (l) Jekaap cam s

ID **ilaekaa«
IliM ID Man*

T H U a a n A T A . M .
fiM ID atlmaaeilea 
f i l l  ID Banshlaa Almaaae 
IK* ID orav® Farm Neport 
•in ID Flariaa Mtatarr ID aaarlaa aaaiaalap 
TiN ID Today—Hugh Do was 

(D Film Fenlaraa 
1:11 11) Farm Mkt. Report 
Tile (D Mlehle Myaaa 

ID Today
T:ll ft) laical New® Wea

ther
I'M (D Captain Kangaroo 
1:10 (D Cartoons
• :aa ID Jaak LaLanae

ft )  Amerleaa History 
(»; Kssrctas F a r  Womoa

• til It) Carlaons 
1:10 ID dale Itorm

ID Komptr llootnUiN (D a»p When A _  . 
(I) Newe— Mika Wat* 

taaa
(D Bpanlak 

10:11 (I) Ns we— kdwla Maw- 
maa

10:11 (1) Word for Ward
(Color)

(D 1 Lava Lucy 
(D Dasamhar arid# 

UiN (II Canaaatratlaa 
(D MeCoya 
(!)  Pflca ta Night 

IliU (D World derloe *»#!• 
tight

(D Pale and Oladya 
(D Haven Keys

THURSDAY P. M.
1I:N (I) Tear Flret Impresa-

Ion
(D Love Of Mfa 
(t) Ernie Ford 

11:11 (D News — Harry Rea- 
eonor

11:11 (I) Truth ar Conse
quences

(D isarch for Tamer-
row

(I) Father Kaswe Neat
11:11 ID Guiding Light 
1:00 (1) Naws

(I) Bachelor Father 
It) Ganarat Hospital 

till (II Foeua 
1:10 (I) Science

ID Aa Tha World Tnraa 
<t) News— Dava Fob- 

noil
lilt (D Cartoons
1:00 1) People Will Talk 

If: Password 
ID Ana datbara 

1:10 (11 Tha Daotora 
(D House Party 
(D Dap In Court 

1:11 (I) News— Lisa Rew
ard

1:00 (I) Loretta Toung
(D Ta Toll The Troth

Legal Notica
■KNINOLR COt'NTT 

BOARD OF ADJt'ITWNNT 
Nation af FaMto Weaving 

Ta wham II map aaasarni 
Tha (emlnola Countp Bear! 

of Adjustment will hot* a 
publle hearing la determine 
the possibility of granting per
mission Is balld and operate
• manufacturing plant lo man
•faalara Ugbt machining af 
tempoasnta fey military agon- 
alaa In an M-l aana aa ra- 
quested by J. Bari gad k  l
Provanchar aa Ua following 
iescrlhei proportyi Tha W 
iso fl af lha B lla (i of Lite 
IT a ad ll, Spring Hammock 
Itsplat.

Public hearing will ha hold 
la tha Countp Commissioners
Hoorn, Court Rom® Senior!. 
Ptorlda. on Novembay 11, IMI 
ai t:Iu P. M. or as soon (hero
• fu r  •• possible.

■emlnola Countp Board at 
Adjustment 
Bp William C  Halbank. 
Chairman

Publish Not. tfc IPS*
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* DEAR AM Y: Iwa rssri 
BfB I tend a Mod |M 
N feaif bar aut af a it a  
wki •

j m  4m ahwk
at|!aet ha
u v y .

waa afraU N Mfl kla. Tk

■  M
a  ta

A s uid  A s would p | A
iw  a a , M  A f aarar did. 
I  k m  m m  MUa comiag  
m  M i caaid m  tha mom 
mr. I aot Chargiai tar 
iataradt; tad I dida’t ask 
Jkr tar LO.V. M k  A i ia t  
tar kMwbaad an wwklai 
Mi It iMakiat ta a hard- 
■Up h r  thaw ta pay bn. 
ta d d  I «dk tar htubaad 
tw HT I’d like mr Rooty 
without tahiaf M|il aftloa.

UNDECIDED 
D B A *  UNDECIDED: 

Yaw (Haad, aot tat

teaa II 
§k  ta 
la  '  ‘
M ttay an  M ata  ar aatT
Or ihonld I aiavaM by ttatr 
(allsra M reply A d  ttay

Tell Imr ata moot kefir **- 
pnU c pM ar yaa wm ta 
•oread la tell her taebaad. 
Aad If ata nakaa aa affect 
— ataat tha watfca. Yaw 
Maadakip la probably abol 
aayway.

0  0  0
D I A 1  A M Y : Wkat da

BEWUOEXSD M ID * 
D I A B  BEWILDEKSD: 

Aa a lilt resort, teleyfcoki l 
•oom people azpoct yoa to 
aaaoat that, k r a w  ttay 
d id  aal officially DE
CLINE, ttay wffl ta than. 
You would probably aot ta- 
E m  tha lum ber of people 
who iyaoro aa NJ.V.P.

e • •
DEAR ABBY: I am a  

•ad taea beta naniad for 
tkraa yean. My taataai la 
a  aad wo k in  two chO- 
d m , ■ year apart. I towe 
my boa band, bat tan  la 
my problem: Ma likes to 
look a  maiaatan with pla- 
torea af aegy-laoklaf worn- 
ra la them aad it hurts ma 
until I am alek bulde. I am 
aot Ofly, Abby, tat I eaa't

aa doaaa t buy ita feajfa* 
zfset, Be fat borrow i thornm-----*■». a -••«.- «W- a-- -XTvBi n u  iw u i ie  n a  d o w i  
ta w  B nch  R tarta mo, but
ha aaya I am just being 
Billy—that all bmb look at 
that atoll Dw ttay, really? 
la ay huhaad aoraulT I 
aankb*! fed worn if I bad 
eatt|M Mm with another 
wamaa. Pfeaag help ma. 

NO NAME PLEASE 
DEAR NO NAME: Moat 

ntra woa’t paaa op a thane# 
ta look at a "aray-lookioa 
wotnaa (or a picture of 
oar). If year huabaad open
ly enjoy* it occasionally,
aad obciraaly ta doe® I 
wouldn’t call Mm “ilek.** 
Ra la poaaibty a bit Imma
ture, but ba’a normal.

* • e
What'a ra your ralndT 

Fur a porewaal raply, un«l 
a Nlf-addrtaied. atamped 
raeaiopa to Abby- Box IMS, 
Poverty HlUe. Calif, 

e w e
Rata to write letters? 

Bead aaa dollar to ABBY, 
Box M i, Bererly HlUi, 
Calif., t o  Abby’* aaw book
let, "HOW TO WRITE 
LETTER* FOB ALL 0C- 
CAIIONI."

£acojbjf On Bhidqsi By Oswald Jacoby
West’s three heart bid waa 

one of those pre-empties jump 
overealts that are designed to 
upset the opponents. Thin 
caused North to make tha de
cid'd overbid of thro* spade® 
Paul Levitt who sat South 
want on to game.

Wool siada tha fine opsn- 
lug lead af tha king of dia
mond® Paul looked over dum
my and didn’t Uka what ha 
aaw. Thar* appeared to bo 
two diamonds losers, ons heart 
loser, at least ana trump 
loaor aad a possible club

NORTMOk) SI
• l l l l
V X I
• A M I
•  f i l l

RAM
*Q  *KT4
V A 1 I I T I 4  (MOSS 
• X I ( Q l l f
• o n  i. q « f T8S

a o t n
•  A f l l l l
• I "
O A E I t

No coo vulnenble
North Bert Berth Wert
Pm Pass 14 tqp
! • Pass I d  Pass
Pose Fuss

Then Paul proceeded ta
make the eon tract Ha let tha 
king of diamonds hold, but 
won tha continuation. A heart 
lead waa takra by Weafa Ac*

and ha return'd the rult 
whereupon Paul wai able to 
get rid of his remaining dia
mond

Now Paul led the deuce of 
ipadcs from dummy and play
ed hie own nine. Weet won 
with tha queen and found 
himself In aa end play, A 
heart lead would giro Paul a 
chance to ruff In hie own hand 
and discard a club from dum
my. After that Paul would 
play tha act and king af dubt, 
ruff a club, and flnttsa 
•gainst the king of ipades.

West chose to lead a club. 
Dummy’s Jack won the trick 
and tho finesse waa taken 
•gainst tha king of gpad®

Do you rsadtre aee how 
Woat might hero beaten tha 
hand? All he had to do wee 
to leod the quern of spedra 
when ha was in with tha aco 
of heart®

(x)& JA c itfomm :  By Ruth Millett
A vile writes: "I  always 

d*tu Mealy when I go oat 
with my huabaad, but ta 
complains that I don’t sera 
bow I look around tha house. 
I think ta’s unfair to opart 
mo ta wear a y  good tMaya 
Just to alt around la lha 
arralng aad watch tokilaira."

1 waadar why it has art 
occurred to Utla wile feat aha 
and tar huabaad might aot 
alt around and watch tela- 
listen atcry evening if aha 
Irak the time and trouble to 
look wall aad prwtty feat tor 
Mm. He might eery well ba

Lagal Notica
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BsCtoo mt Fokllo *••>(•■
To Rhom It Risy consora:

The Sowloolo County Board 
of Adjuetmsnt will kolf a 
pubtlo bearing lo  fslsrinloo 
the poMlbllttr af gruotlog a 
spsotsl sscsptloa to Zoning 
Itsautallonn In nvrnvden-n 
wlili Resolution N« I Amsal- 
Ing Zoalng Regulstlooo to 
opsrtto asphalt ptsnt for not 
(• eseeed f  montbo for Con- 
tmste Nos T>tae-D0« and 
i n o - l t l l  (sr psvlng of pnr- 
llsn o f t - l  so rouuootod br tha 
Kelloager fsvlng Co., Ins., on 
lbs following dssertbsd pro- 
ports: From the SR tor af the 
•W(4. SMI. ll-tN -D E , run 
thence M DT.U It. tfesate W 
to the W*srlr R/W  lias o( 
tntorotato I, being the point 
of bsg. run (hones W l i t  (t. 
mere er Isss, to tho Corlp 
NR R/W  lie® thsnso run 
N rerlr along said HR R/W 
a dlstaace of too ft, run thsnca 
M ta lha Wortp R/W  linn of 
latareMta ♦. thoaeo run 
aw orly  along said R/W  Use 
u  tha FOB.

Fublls Soaring will ha held 
In tha Countp CoaimlMloaoro 
Room. Court Hour*. Ss> ford. 
Florid® on Movombor 11. IMS 
at T:1S F- M- or aa sons there
after oa posalbl®

■emtsots Oonntp Board af 
Adjaatmsal
Br William C. Malbar® 
Chslrmsa 

Publish NO*, ta. t)M
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tempted to auggart that they 
f t  out tor tta evening just 
bacauaa aha look* ao attrac- 
tlva.

To* many wtraa plan tkair 
woedroboa wttk only ara Maa 
la mind, to look won drwaaod 
whom they know they urn 
going out aomawbora. Yat, 
with g limited budget, ttay 
ooold hara aa attrartira at- 
torn* wardrobe that would ta 
bright, feminine aad becom
ing. Ttay would have happier 
marriage* If they made this 
small effort Jurt to please 
feotr husbands.

Tha buabaada of each wo
men actually ear them at 
their bast only race la • 
while. The picture of their 
wivra that they carry 
la ttatr mtada la tau 
look day ta aad dap 
when tha wtraa ara thinking 
U doaaat matter how ttay 
took.

U yea bare taaa caraUaa 
about taw yoa look around
home, try thla experiment 
•tsrt paying si much atten
tion to your appearance as 
you would If you had guaata 
la your homo. Dm* for there 
Imaginary guest*. Aad then 
see If your huabaad doesn’t 
surprise you by paying you 
aa us expected compliment at 
lha breakfeat table or by 
taking a quick aacoad look

at you wbaa ta bestows hla 
homecoming ktaa ta the evolv
ing.

T V  R E N T A L
• Balm • Sorvko
Seminole TV

.  ... EA l-OM  
Esohh Calae TV Ssloa 

SMB Sanford Af®

w f > • \! i ® f i * r\ ( )
Hlut IM IMIATHF

VONITW a  T M l'R lD  
Ossfoad Pam  Ritas 

*<• a is>sa
•TWB Bl'MNINQ m il  

Tub Hast** —  Coh 
Ftwo At I pOO OoJp 

‘ ONION BEAD* 
A ser orMfN®

STARTS BUN.

GOOD

244S Preach Atb. 
Sanford, Fla.

Carry Out Orders
Ph- 322-Mlf

NOTICE
BEGINNING MON., NOV. 18

Our Boainera Hoora W in  Ba:
MON. tkrw FBI.

OPEN 7:30 A. M. CLOSE 5:00 P. M. 
SAT.

OPEN 7:30 A. M. CLOSE 12:00 NOON

Senkarik Glass & Paint
COMPANY, INC

!!•  Magsolla Pa  S-U2]

NOW thra BAT.
AT I fe  ,  Id s  .  glia 

7:14 - »:M
REE ABMNIT 

THE WIIOERNISS
They 
face an
unknown 
world of 
adventure

Wiilt Disney

Jammy



J » *»
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t
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Plan Your Profits-Put Herald Classified Want-Ads To Work For Y ou-D ial FA 2-5612
1. Leal ft r*«i S. Not torn .  P e i— nil
LOST. Blunts* cat, female, 

black k oft white. FA 2-4808. VACUUM CLEANER, repairs, 
parte, supplies for Electro-

LOST: Saturday, little Boat- 
tea Bull Black with white 
riag around Beck. Ha* col
lar on but no identification. 
Reward. FA $M46. 1204 
Park Av*. Saalord.

lux, Kirby, Hoo*er, Air- 
Way, Rex-Air at*. Fro# 
pickup. New oad Used 
cleaners sold. FA $2312.

f .  Education • Instructioa

LOST, litmsae cat, female. 
Chfld’ l pet. 322-3332.

PIANO Chord Method Lee- 
■one. Harry Wetter, 122-8061

Legal Notice

1 RM. Aire. Apt Clean. We- 
ter A etec. $S0. 322-2764.

» »  n r a  c i m c t r r  c o v a r  o r  
m  * i m  J D D i c u i  c m .
c v n r .  isi a r b  f o b  n u .
s m  r o r » T T . n w u .
c b a s c b b t  s o . » m  
ARTHUR K. RBADIJtft.

Plaintiff,
rs.
W. C. HARLOW, al»o known 
* f  WILLIAM K ••
««-, •» »t-

Dafandants.
a b r w p b b  m n n  o r  k i t

TO W. R. HARLOW, »Uo
known as WIT-MM E. IIAn- 
LOW, daocaiad: lUflAH JANE 
HARLOW, dacix iid ;  ADR- 
L i : : c  F. AD.U13, tUa known 
u  ADELINE T. ADAMS, da- 
eaaiad; ------  AD AMI, har un
known h u s b a n d ,  daeaaiad: 
o E u n n i  a . r n o i T .  <i*c*a««'t; 
LOUISA a  n. FROMT, dreaai- 
ad; CHARLES O. JUSTICE. » l-  
(O known *« c .  a  JUSTICE, 
dactniad; ANNA M. JUSTICE, 
docantadt R. D. K e e n e . da- 
taatad; MART O. KEENE, da- 
(Onaadl I L I I A B H T H  A.
ClltUNT, d a e a a i a d ;  ------
CHRIST, har unknown hui- 
hand, daeaaiad; aCOIlUB A.
CHRIST, d a e a a i a d ;  ------
CHRIST, kla unknown wlfo, 
daeraiadi IDA A. V. HOFF
MAN. and If marrlad. ------
HOFFMAN, har unknown hu«- 
bandl DEAN K. Lochman. da-
caatadi a n n e i .i a  u h -h m a n . 
daeaaiad) U. O. STATON, d i-  
caaird; J. F. ANflE. dtcaai- 
ad; J. H. TUCKER, dacaaaad; 
W. L  STORY, dacaaaad; C.
D. CHRIST, daeaaiad; C. E. 
ORAHAU. daeaaaad; F. R. 
MAOUIRH, daeaaiad; A. Y. 
FULLER, diciaard; UEOROE
E. MACT, dicaaiid)  C. A. RO
BERTS, dacaaaid; OEORHE 
FROST, daeaaaad; OEOnaE 
W. MORSE, dieiaaad; CHAR
LES WHITTIER, d i c ia n d ;  
WILLIAM L  IIRADLET, da- 
r r a n d ;  LEONARD F. CUE 
KIT. d lcra ifd ;  HEN NINO C. 
NOVES, d le r a n d ;  FRANK E. 
HIMP8UN. dlclaiail ; J O E L  
OOLDTHWAIT dieiaaad) OEO- 
ROIA A. WARREN, dac ian d ;  
JAMES F. HUESTI8 , d ic ia i -  
ad; JOSEPH DAVIS d ic ia ird ;  
OHORilE R. FISK, d a c t a i i l ;  
ESTATE OF JOHN A. (IREK- 
LY. d iran a d ;  CHARLES I 
CARTER, dK-oaird; UTEITIEN 
OStlooD. d ie ia n d ;  J. AV. 
UOODELL, daeaaiad; JONErif 
ROSS, daraiiad; tlEOROE D. 
A T K I N S ,  dieaaitd; JOHN 
DAVENINJRT. JR., daeiaiad; 
ISAAC N. TUCKER, daeaaiad; 
REV. JAMES O'DOHERTY, da- 
aaaiad; HENRY L  CHASE, da- 
r a m d ;  OEOHOB W. ORE- 
OORT, dieaaaid; REV. A R 
THUR J. FEE LINO, daeaaiad: 
ELISA S. AVHITTIEH, daeaaa 
ad. THOMAS J. KENNY, da- 
f u n d .  L  E8 TELLA TAL- 
MAIH1E. diraaifd; W 11X1 AM 
J. ItOLilllOOK, daeaaii't, and 
Ihi unknown hilri. davUaaa, 
jr i i ta a i ,  g ra n tm ,  and i i i l g m  
« f  tha ntaraaald piraoni. and 
alt paraona and partial claim- 
Ins anr Intarait hr, throuah, 
under or asalmt anr o f  tin 
abova known or unknown par
tita; and all piraoni having 
•r claiming anr m a t *  right, 
tills or Intarait In tha land! 
hiralnbatow daieribad.

YOU ARK HEREBY NOTI
FIED that a ault to qulat tha 
tltla to tha bilow daieribad 
propirtr haa hern pominine- 
ad asalnat r»u In tha Circuit 
Court o f  tha Ninth Judicial 
Circuit In and for Brmlnolo 
Countr, Florida.

Tha abbreviated etrla of tha 
HUM la ARTHUR K. READ- 
I NO, plaintiff, vi. IV. K. HAH- 
LOW, alio  known an IV It.- 
LIAM F,. HARLOW, at » » .  at 
ml, defendant!.

The dlicrlptlon o f  the rial 
■fapirty prociadid agalm t la

PARCEL I
Lata t i l  throush *SI. I»4 
throush <41, ITS throuich 
III,  that part o f  L»H <»0 
throuah IIS Irina ia«t of
• llna runnlns from Ihi 
Norlhiait corner of U>t 
US South to Lake Orlin- 
ta according to th* *ub- 
dlvliliin o f  land* hrling- 
Ina to Altanionta Hprlnui 
l-and. Hotel and Naviga
tion Company, aa record- 
»il In Plat llook t, page 
10, Public Raeorda of 
Seminole County, Florida, 
and Lot UR according to 
tha afurriald plat which 
la slao daurlhad ai;  II*- 
Blnnliig st thi NorthWfit 
corner o f  lo t  US of lha 
afornald plat, run AVaat 5 
chain* IS link* to th* 
N a r lh m t  corner of Lot 
1 1 1  at tha afor**ald plat, 
run South t chain* It 
link* mor* or l«a* to 
l,ak* Orient*. run along 
tha *hori of Lake (trim- 
ta north«ait«rly to tha 
Houthw**l corner o f  laid 
tail OS, run North < 
chain* IS link* mor* or 
l**a to th* point of b*-
* Inning
PAHt'EL It
Commencing at th* SE 
corner o f  Lot •<< of till 
Subdivision o f  th* tend be
longing to A l t a m o n t #  
Land. Hotil and Naviga
tion Company, according to 
th* plat lh*r*of n» record
ed In Plat Book 1, pag* 
1 0 , Public ttaeordi of 
S* ml not* County, Florida, 
thtnr* run Sauthtaattrly 
along a projection of th* 
•aat line of Mid Lot Ml 
to lh» point o f  lnt»r**c- 
lion of laid projected Uni 
with thi North Iln* o f  the
HE 14 o f  SW 'i o f  H*--t|i>n 
t|. Township 31 South, 
Rang* SS Bait, thine# run 
W ail  along th# laid North 
Una of th* HE'* of BW'* 
of laid Saetlon IS to th* 
Intersection o f  e»ld line 
with th* SAV corner of 
Lot *13 * 1  ehown on th# 
aforeeald plat; thane# run
Northeaaterly along th*
Moulh and Southeaet lot 
llne< o f  l o t i  US. «TI an !  
Lot HR ai  itiown on th* 
aforeeald plat; thane, run 
Kail and South* uterly 
along the South llnei of 
L o u  *53 * "J  *54. ** ahown 
on mo aforaaatd plat; 
thanca run Emit and
Northeaitarly along th
South line! o f  Lite *<• 
through 4*4 a* "hown 
th* a l e r n i U  f la t  ta the

point #f beginning. 
PARCEL HI 
From th* NH anrnar at
Lot *1* of tha gU tm iV l .  
SION OF LANDS RELONO- 
INO TO THE ALTAMONTH 
LAND. HOTEL AND NAVI- 
OATloN co . .  aa records* 
In Plat Rook 1. p ig*  1* 
at th* Publlo Record# of 
■amlnola Countr, Florida, 
ran South <11.1* fait to 
an Iron axl*. thence aon- 
ttnua South 40 fact, mor# 
or leti. to a point on th* 
ihor* of Lake urlenta ■* 
H il l in g  on IS December, 
1 1 *1 , eild point being tha 
point o f  beginning; thence 
run South 111 faab mor* 
or I#**, ta an Iran pip*, 
thane* continue South 10 
feat, mor* or  !**•, ta a 
point on th* ihor* of 
Lak* Orient* a* aslatlng 
on II November IMS. 
thenc* run Eaitarly  along 
■aid ehorelln# t l*  teat, 
mor* ay lain, thane* Narth- 
raiterlr along laid ihor*- 
line SOU fait, mor* or 1*<*. 
thenc* Northwaatarty along 
laid ihoralln* Sot r*et, 
more or lass, thane* 
Eaitarly along laid ahora- 
line TOO feet, thence North 
•rly along aald ahoralln* 
S3 J fret, mor* or teae, to 
a point St fiat, mora or 
tael. Kait o f  th* South- 
eaitarly oornar o f  afar* 
aald Lot <11 according Is 
th* ahorallna a* ti latlng 
on It Dtcambar t i l l ,  
thenc* run W ait It faat, 
mor* or ten, to th* afore- 
•aid Houthaaitirly corner 
o f  Lot t i t ,  them* South 
erly and AVaaterly along 
th* ihoralln* * 1  aiHtlng 
on t l  Dtcambar 1M1, a 
dlitanc* of 400 faat, mora 
nr leu . to th* point of 
beginning, containing 10 . 1  
aerie, mure or lee*.

Y ou  ARK REQUIRED to 
file your am w *r or other 
pleading with th* Clark of 
th* above Court and larva a 
copy thereof upon Raeiett and 
Tuck. It"  South .Maitland Ave
nue. Maitland, Florida, sttor- 
n*ye for the plaintiff, on or 
before November 35, IMS, 
Felture to do in will r**ult 
In the entry of a Decree Pro 
Cnnfrun against you for th* 
retler demanded In th* Com
plaint.

WITNESS my hand and *»al 
of aald Court In Hanford. H' mi
nute County, Florida, thi* 33nd 
day of October, IMS.
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Rarkwlth, Jr., 
Clark of th* Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Florida 
lly: Martha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clerk 

(■) K. Pop* llaaeatt 
E. Pope Raaiatt or th* firm of 
I1AS8ETT AND TUCK 
SCO South Maitland Avenue 
Maitland, Florida 
Attorney* for Plaintiff 
Publlih OeL tt, to, A Not. 4. 
IS. IMS.
CDN-14

I , Far R eal

r u B N i a n s D
Ckaa tad etote 
Cownt. IM fll .

'CLEAN <tutet Rooms'’ 
Gable*. TA 2-0T2O.

t BEDROOM Tralter oa toff* 
laks. Adults odjr. FA $-Tm

III* I n d s f l  tyrrnlh Nor. 18, 1963—Pag* 3-A

SW EETIE PIE  By N adine SeRxer

4 BOOM House. Union, ex
cept stove. N «r  NAS. 
811.80 weekly. Ph FA 11MI.

3 Bedroom, Unfnre Houm. 
Eatrs nice, $110. FA 13134 
or FA $-0401.

2 BEDROOM furn, cottage. 
$60 mo. 2624 Ortngg.
FA t-m *.

RENT A  BED 
RoCiwty, Hospital A Baby

Beds.
By Day, Wcok, or Month

Ph. FA !  31SI m  W. l i t  s t  
CARROLL’S FURNITUBB

EFF. Apt. $*T.S0. 411 Fork.
Laks cottege (urn. 323-4106.
DOWN, lg, clean. 611 Fork.
WE L A K A  APARTMENTS: 

Rooms private balks, 114 
W. Flril St.

UN7URN. 2 Bedroom Duplex 
Apt. Pb. FA 2-4201.

BEDROOM, P r i v a t e  n - 
trance, private bath.
FA 2 3966.

APT. $30. Surplua City.

Legal Notice

I B X U O L I  COUNTY 
BOARD OP AtMt'STMRNT 

Nat lea af Puhlla Ifearlag
To whnm It may concern:

Th* Seminole County Hoard 
nf Ad]u*lment will hold a 
public hearing to determine
th* poaelhlllty nf granting a 
front street and r t ir  yard 
•titlark variance to lha Zon
ing Regulation* a* m a n t e l  
by Johnny Walkar on th* fol
lowing daieribad property! 
Isit l<. Rlnck 3*. Cryilal f.tk« 
Winter Home* Suhdlvlilun.

Public hearing will b* h*ld 
In lh* County C«nimli*lon»r* 
Room. Court H o u m , Sanford. 
Florida, on November 11. 1*41 
i t  T:Sd P. St. nr a* aoon than- 
after a* pnsilhte.

Semlnot* County hoard of 
Adjustment
lly William C. Ilalblck, 
Chairman

Publlih Nov. IS. 1S4S 
CDO-IT

NOTICE OF APPI.IC4TION 
FOR TAX DEED 

(So*. 1*4.14 P I ,H 4 i  Itatwtaa 
at 1 * 1 * 1

NOTICE I* IIRREDY OIV 
EN, Thlt Dr. K. W. Stoner 
the holder nf th* following 
cerllfleata hie filed aald cer  
11 float* for tax d**d to be 
lieued thereon. Th* cartlflcxti 
number and year o f  laiuanca, 
th* detcrlpllon of th* property, 
and th* lama In which It w it  
anetMd ar* a i  follow-:
Cartlfleal* No. l i t  Year af
l»»tianr» H Jf

DnerlMlaw af Ptagerfyt
E 1(0 Ft. o f  W 104 Ft. uf S 
US Ft. o f  N 114 T FI. at B 
SM ef NWi* o f  NAVU Sec
tion tl Township It Rang* SI

Nam# In which aaeaeaed Her
bert Ilrlneon. Alt o f  aald pro 
perly being In th# County nf 
Hamlnnle, Slat* of Florida. Un- 
teei eucli certlricat* ehall be 
redeemed according to t* 
th* proparty daieribad In aurh 
carttrieat* will b* told to th* 
highlit bidder nt lb* front 
door o f  th* gamtnol* County 
Court Home at Sanford. Flur 
Ida, an th* f l r i l  Monday In 
lh* mnnth of Daeamhar, 1443. 
which I* lh* Ind day o f  Die- 
amber, IMS.

Dated thla l l r d  day at Oct 
obar, IMS.
(Official Clark'* Sail)

Arthur II. Rackwlth, Jr., 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florida 

Publlih Oct, 14 H Nov. 4, II, 
sa. IMS.

DN-llt

MITII i :  TO IIKFENI4 
THE UTATE UF FM IRIIIl  Till

EDWARD IIOONB and 
HKTTB JEAN IIOONE 
Itaildenc* Unknown 

You. and iaeh o f  you, aro 
h*roby notified that eult hai 
been filed agalnet you In th* 
Circuit Court o f  Nominal# 
County, Florida, In Chancary. 
an abbreviated till-  nf which 
l* First Federal Saving* and 
Lorn Aiiocl it lon  nf Memtnnle 
County, a corporation, Plain
tiff, v*. Edward Roan* and 
lint* Jean lloon*, *1 at., D* 
f-ndanll, th* nature of  eald 
• ult being a eult to foreclose 
that certain mortgage date! 
September t. 1M". and o f  re
cord In of ficial Record! Hook 
St), paa* 114, S*mlnol* Coun 
ly Publlo Record a, incumber
ing the following deecrlbed 
r*al property, to-wll ;

tell 3" o f  lllork H. nt 
Tract 47, of HANLANDO 
BPRINOH, S E M I N O L E  
COUNTY, FfJ'RlDA. *c 
cording to plat thoroof 
recorded In Plat Rook 4, 
pag* 45. of the Public Ite- 
cord* of Seminal* Cuunly, 
Florida.
Nubjart to yoetrlctlom af 
record;

and you are hereby required 
ta file your anawer In laid 
ault with th* undaralgned 
Clark of  exld Court and to 
serve a copy thereof upno th* 
Plaintiff'# attorney. whoa* 
name and addree* appear be
low. on or htfor* th* 14th day 
of December, IMS. and tn de
fault thereof Doer** Pro Con 
feeeo will bo entered agalnet 
you.

WITNESS my hand and o f 
ficial seal at lh* County 
Courthouee, Sanfiird, SumlOot 
County. Florida let day of 
November, IMS.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. B'ckwlth. Jr., 
Clerk
lly; Martha T. Vlhtea,
D. C.

Phillip U. U r m  
Hhlnbotoer and Logan 
First Federal Uulldlug 
P. O, Rax IISS 
Sanford, Florid*
Att orney  fur Plaintiff 
Publish So*. 4, U, 34, IT, 1M1 
COO-14

» r m i n o i .»; c o r  ATT 
n o  IHI) OF All!FOTMKXT

To whom it may concern:
The Nemlnol* County lloar4 

o f  Adjuatmont will hold 
publlo bearing to consider th* 
poeelblllty at granting a lot 
ali* varlanu* ta lha Zoning 
Regulation* lit an A-1 Axrl 
culture district a i  requested 
by Jim Walter C«rp. for Rod, 
gar La* nay an th* following 
(Jaicrlbat proparlyi cam. at a 
pt 111 ft N o f  tho SE cor af 
-ot I*. St, Joaepk'a Subdivi
sion, run W ITS ft to tho FOR. 
Continue W t t l  ft. run N 14 
ft, run K 151 ft, run H 14 
ft to lh* POB. Reserving th# 
N l« ft o f  tho E SIS ft of th* 

ISt ft o f  exld two 1 0  for 
right of Ingraaa and egrai* to 
above described lot.

Public hearing will b* held 
In th* County Commissioner* 
It vim. Court House. Sanford, 
Florida, on November II, IMS 
at 7:ln P. M. or a* loan there- 
after aa passible.

ftemlnnt* County Board of 
Adjustment
lly William C. Ilalback. 
Chairman 

Publish Nor. 13. IMJ 
ODO-41

12. Real EsUU Tm Sftki 18- H 4p W u t«i n
M EN • WOMEN A f t  lM $ 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY 

T i  t r i l l  tar 
C IV IL  U R  V1CS 

[ OMd p a r. M an  m curtly, n *  
cation sad liek tetvs pap. 
F or l m  Information Write 
A m orlcsa  B cn ico . Bos 14, 
t/o Sanford Herald.

FHA - VA HOMES
2, 3, A  4 BEDROOMS 

1. lH , *  2 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FB0M

$100
Lots Monthly Payments 

For Complete Information 
S et Or Call Your

F H A - V A
SALES BROKER ________■

«  n i l CH, LD CARE. Ressonabteotenstrom Kealtv '»<«• or., lsu
J wood, lust Off ITU. Pfcono

111 N. Park Are. 322-24201 TE 6-1404.

I f .  S H w t t o w  W m M

04. T # s l s « -  D a a l t e  |W‘U ^  “o t  Jo h n s R e a lty  m y home. PA PU N .
THE TIM E TESTED FIRM
114 N. Park Aft. PA MIP | CHILD Care

"SKutts It Bind for bubM# baMw* and Mom 1« 
juot MAOP

I .  F o r  R o a l

U f  B. WOODLAND Dr. Near 
NAB. 3 Br.. 2 bath, ptus 
dsn, double utility room, 
ftneed yard. FA 2 89*1.

2 BEDROOM bouse, kitchen 
equipped. FA 2-3831.

LEAVE THE WORRYINO 
TO US

Let us find yon tenants and 
manage tbs detail*. Sava
on Income T ssss by deprt- 
dating your vacant horn* 
■■ rantal Income property. 
Turn that vacancy into in
come. W o bavo calls sack 
day for 2 I  A  4 bedroom 
homes, furnlebed and un* 
furnlihed.

For complete property men* 
agenwnt call •’CLIFF”  for 
appointment to diacuM your 
desires.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR —  IN 5UR0R 

FA 2-4191 1219 8. French Ave

B, Par Bain nr Rent
I  BEDROOM CB Houic, 

kitchen equipped, near 
Winn Dixie. Cell FA 2-6608.

10. W aatnd to Rent

Needed At Once
We need ten (10) nice homes, 

furnished or unfurnished, 
Immediately! We have the 
ellentel I f  you have a 3, 3. 
or 4 bedroom home for 
rent or tease, call

Stenstrom Realty
lit N. Park Ave.

12. Ken] E s u t n  F o r  Sale

BY OWNER, S bedroom, m  
bath home. One bedroom 
has separate entrance, can 
be rested lor  income. Will 
Dade tor smaller plice. 
Shown by appointment. Cell 
FA 2 9444-

Legal Notice
■ F.HINOLB Clll'NT Y 

■04HD OF ADJUSTMENT 
Natlte at Pabll# H*arta«

Tn whom It may enncirnt 
Thi Ssmlnola founty Hoard 

of Adjuatmont will hold a 
public hairing to cumlilor tho 
pu«*lblllty of granting por- 
mission ta tract a ttvtn (T) 
ft. radwaai fan** u  rgquaatad 
by Kenneth Myare ea tna fol
lowing d»*rrtb»d propsrtyi 
lull* IS and SI, Rtock D. Traci 
It. ganlsnds Spring* oa Nat
ion Avinue.

fubtle hearing will b# h*ld 
In th« County Commlailontra 
Room, C«urt Hotita, ganford, 
Florida, an Naramhar 14. t*41 
at 1il4 P. M- or aa *«"* tbar* 
aftar a* puaalbt#

■amlnola County Roarf af 
Adjuitmanl 
Ry William C. Ilalback. 
Chxlrmae

Pukltak Not. I t  teat.
CDO-II

IN T il  w r i n r u t T  COUNT,
ninth juuiitai, riNcurr,
IN AND PON ar. VIIVOI l:
CtlUNTT, r LON ID *. IN CH AN.
I'E III NO. U W  
JUANITA l'ENDLKTON.

I tala  tiff,

REDDICK PENDLETON,
Dafonitant.

NOTICE TO D E FE N D  
TU I) UTATE OF F L U K ID I TOi

REDDICK PKNDLKTWN 
Whoa* r**l,l*nca and ad- 
dr*>* la unknown, 

r  LEASE TAKE N O T I C E  
that you ar* hartby yaqulrad 
to til* your wrlttan anawor 
or dofsnia. If any, porton*!- 
ly or by tn  attorney, on or 
t>*fure Doc*mb*r t, 1st!, at 
lh* Office o f  the Clark nf lh*
■ ’ Irrult Court, at th* Court- 
hout* In Hanford. Ssmlnoj* 
Countr, Florida, and to mill 
a ropy th*r*of to Htsnitrom, 
Davl* A McIntosh. Altornays 
for Plaintiff, Post Offlr* Itox 
USD, Hanford, Florida. ISTII, 
In that ctrtaln divorce pro 
rstdlng pandlng agilnat you 
In lh* Circuit Court o f  lh* 
Ninth Judicial Circuit In and 
for Homlnola County. Florid*. 
In Chancary, tn sbbravlaiod 
till* o f  laid n u i a  being 
"Juanita I'ondlotnn. Plaintiff, 
vtrau* It>-I llrk PandDton, D* 
fandanl.”  an-l h*f*in fall not 
nr a Doer** Pro Cunfauo will 
b* intorod agalnat you. aud 
tb* caui* pfucrtd *x part*. 
[HKAXI

Arthur II. Borkwlth. Jr. 
Clark o f  th* Circuit Court 
lly; Martha T. Vlhlan 
Daputy Clark

Stanatrom. Davl* A Molntoih 
Attornayi at Law 
Post orilc* Box US*
Sanford, Florida 13771 
Publlih Oct. 14 A Nov. 4. II. 
SO. IMS. 1
CON-IS*

IN THE CIHCUrr COVET OF 
THE Blfc JUDICIAL CIEITIT 
IN AND FOE SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, PLOEIDA 
IN CHl-NUKEY NO. I 
IHI.AND FEDERAL gAVINOH 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, * 
Undid Hiatts isv ln gt  and loan 
aiioclitlon.

Plaintiff,

WILLIAM J A C O D  FIHEN- 
HAUER and HELEN CORDK- 
LI A E1SENHAUER. hi* wlfa, 

D*f-ndanta
NOTICE TO  DEFEND ON 

OHUF.lt OF PVNLICATION 
SUIT FOE FOEECl.oat'NE

TO a WILLIAM JAUOU EIHKN- 
IIAUER and
HELEN CURD ELI A I I I  
E Nil AUER. hU wlfa 
t l  Rliatl Htraat 
Buffalo. Now York 

TOi WILIAM JACOR EISEN- 
KNIIAUEH and HELEN COR 
DELIA RISEN II ACER, a r *  
haraby notlflad that a Com 
plaint fur Foracloiur* of 
Mortgag* has baan filed 
agatnlt you, and yo* are re
quired to atrv* a copy ef 
your Aniwar or Plaadlng* to 
th# Complaint on lh* I’ laln- 
tiff* attorney, Joasph 41. Kit*- 
garaM, SM H-curlty Trull  
building, Miami 11, Florida, 
and fit* the original Anawar 
or PDadlng tn th* offtc* of 
lh* Clark o f  th* Circuit Court 
on or bofor* th* 17th day of 
Dtrtmbor A. D . 1441. If you 
fall ta do an, Judgment by d* 
fault will b* taken agalnil 
you for tha r i l l t f  demand*! 
In lh* Complaint.

Th* description af tha rail 
property proceed*! against I* 

fait 14. Illock A. WOOD 
MERE PARK 3 Nil ItK
PLAT, according ta plat 
thereof recorded tn Idat 
Hook IS, Pag* TL Public 
Record* of  Hamlnol* Coun 
ty, rlorld*.

Tht* aattc* shall b* publish 
ad anr* aarh weak for four 
ronierutlv* week# In th* San 
fnrl  Herald.

IiONK AND ORDERED at 
Hanford, Hemlnol* C o u n t y ,  
Florida, this l l l h day at Nur 
amber, A. D, 1441.
(HEAL)

Arthur >1. Rackwlth, Jr
Clark. Circuit Court 
Ry: Martha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clark 

Joseph M Fltagtrald
SJ4 Security Trust Building 
Miami 13. Florida
FRanklln 1-IIT1 
Publlih Nov. IS. J*. IT *  Das 
4. 1341 
CDO-lt

323-2420

BEDROOMS, lte baths 
Swimming pool. Furn. or 
on furn. m  Lake Dot Dr. 
Sunland.

T E R R IF IC  B U Y
Bedroom, two bath wltk 

built-in equip, Camplatsljr 
ranovited inilde. Corner lot, 
101 Brown Drive. Bate Price 
116,660 —  monthly payment 
$99.19, including lax** A 
Iniuranc*.

KIN G 8W O O D  
B U IL D E R S , IN C .

P. 0 . Ilox 1699 F A  2-8014

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundqulat, Also. 
FA 2 3961 Atlantic Bank Bldg

A BI’LEN Iill) INVESTMENT 
Cosy, one bedroom home, 

taeUfutly furnished, with 
tbly, fenced yard border*:! 
with rote*. Could be rented 
for 875 per month, priced 
et |ti900 for feat action, aa 
owner la all packed. A trav- 
sting xatexman could own 
thi* A use Nun ford a* head
quarters.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSUR0R 

FA 2-4991 1919 S. French Ave.

OREENBRIAR
Choice lota available In | B u l l y  

Greenbrier of Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf court*.
Custom building to your 
i  pec ideation*. Greenbrier
developed by

K INGSW 00D 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA  2-8074

I Child C u e . FA 2-BT4.

Hasel Porter Beauty Shop 
Cold Wave $4.00 complete 

1104 W. 23th Bt. FA S-1221

Harriett's Beauty Nook 
Eve Appt’a. 2 Br. Beauticians 
103 So. Oak FA $-1742

LOW down pym t 2 BR, 2 
bath, kit. equip., ecreened 
carport, nice yard. FA 
2-6310.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Real Eitate Broker 

FA 2-1301 IT-92 at Hiawatha IM . B «IM  • P n ia t • R f f t t f

PERMANENT Wave B p^M  
10% off regular pries*. 
Open Evening* by appt. 
Free parking lot. Senicni 
from tip to tip.
Cut ’N Curl Beauty Shop 

t t l  Palmetto Ave. 
Phone door (1) 322-M34 
Phone door (3) 323 8323

BEDROOM. I  bath. K it-1 PAINT WORK done, tnihte  ̂or 
then equipped. Owner be-1 out- For in*0, ^
log traniferred. Must sell. PAINTING—Room or Houae 
FA 2-2*40. | ~ P r ice s  very Low— Ph.

DUE TO ILLNESS mu.t i«ll I
almost new home on l acre 2 5. P lu m b in g  Serricen  
ground, near Paolo School.
Call FA 2-8378, FA 2-0879.

THE PRICE IS Wrong—Much 
too low. For $21,900 s  ter 
rifle property 1 n c  1 u d l n g ] j h  e , yrd st. 
quality 2-*tory homo in ex 
eellent neighborhood having 
wall to wail carpeting, at
tractive grounds with iwim 
mlng pool; In addition, nice 
ly-furnlshwl rental apart 
ment. Unbelievable terms.

HINSON *  HEARN 
PLUMBING CONTRACTING 

Repairs A Water Healers 
FREE ESTIMATES

122-9143

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3183

SOUTHWARD
INVESTMENT A REALTY 
118 N. TARK AVE. 322-9173

27. 8 pec In) Service*

> Shrubs
BLOOMING Beeea en Chero

kee Block. All other kinds 
e l  Nartery shrubbery and

G rey Shadows Nonary 
I  ML 8 . en Sanford Ave,

DUTCH MILL NURSERY Aa- 
nnate ready aow, Upsala 
Rd. Near Mayfair Golf 
Course.

SB. K w a l l a r e

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
L orry 's Mart 111 Sanford 
Avn. Ph. PA H IS t

24. Artlclea Fbr Site
KELVINATOR cheat freener. 

BdtUTSt.

SG. A .  T ra tfcA

iana willyn Jeep W npre P h .

BUYINO A NBW ar 
USED CART 

FINANCE IT
•  Lew M ortal
♦  Lew Monthly Permeate 
FLORIDA ITATB BANK

37. Beats -

F R E E  E S T I M A T E  
Upholstertag A  Mattreaa ren- 

ovatiag. New A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at i n  Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2111.

14 FI. PACEMAKER run# 
about bent and trailer, ex* 
eellent eondJUon. Beit after. 
See nt 10$ N. Myrtle. Can
322 9361 or 333-7421,

I960 Old*. 2 Dr- Hardtop. K xe. 
court R A H. net A In to  
up payment*. TnL FA BUM 
after I  p.m.

WANTED reuabl* couple tn 
take up monthly paymeatt
of $13.59 ea 1 complete 
rooms ef furniture. Call 
TB 8-ltll, Cauelbeny, cel
lo et.

Beil Un Your Furniture. 
Quick Service With the 
C u b . SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 2-04T7.

34. Arilctee Tor Bate
ANTIQUE Walnut occaiional 

chair, red velvet upholstery, 
tufted back. Excel, cond. 
$90, FA 2 3374,___________

Due to Divorce. We ixve a 
Bepoaaeiaod '43 M o d e l ,  
Siring Needle Olal-O-MaUc, 
Like aew, Mikes Hundreds 
o f Decorative S t i t c h  e a , 
Makes Automatic Button
holes, Bows on Button!, Em
broiders, M o n o g r a m * ,  
Darn*, Fateh**, Etc. Ai- 
■ume Rem lining 3 pay
ment* of $1.30. Ph. Credit 
Mgr., Sanford, FA 2-B637.

WORLD ROOK Encyclopedia, 
$33. Exc. cond. Park Ave. 
Trlr. CL IjX 93, 8*nford.

1931 Model A 
Exc. eoad. Only 2 
Sell or  trade. $48& Pb.
FA 2-7631,

37. Boats -  Motara
LYCOMING, 123 hp„ excel, 

tent, Prop-itand, tank-me
ter*, $300. Marian late.

Gateway Ta The Waterway
Robson Sporting Goods 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

m n U r t ^ k W H B l

a ^ Y a U w I ^ o S S S ^ ™

FOR SALE. In perfect cond. 
1967 Liberty Mobil* Heme, 
44 x  8 , 1 BR, new tire*. W ill 
also rent with eptiea ta
buy. 222-0492.

MODERN 3 BR HoumtraUsr 
with $uoo cabaaa. Beth ter 
$3430, Ph. FA AWBl.

Watch

Air-Conditioning 
H . B . P O P E  CX)., IN C . 

100 So. Park Avt. FA 2-4234

IDEAL LOCATION 
Fine neighborhood. 3 bedroom 

House, large screened patio, 
corner lot, fenced backyard. 
2009 Magnolia.

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Park Ave.
FA 2-1232 anytime

SIDEWALKS, driveway*, pa
tio*, etc. Free eitim it*. Pb. 
322 3301.

Piano Tbalag ead Repair 
W. L. Banana -  FA A4M8

JOHN E. FOX 
REALTOR

FOR YOUR SAFETY 
DRIVE with headlight* oa 

Save your battery 
Install Safety St* switch 

Geneva Mfg- Corp.
| Idea*, Designed k  developed 

General Machine Work 
Welding

Ph, Geneva 248-1121-1131

110 N. Park Ave. 1234134
| WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
AH Types and Siaa*

We Repair and Service 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co.
| 207 W. 2nd It. FA $4413

Jim Hunt Realty r e m o d e u n o  -  Addiuoo -
Cabinets — Paneling — Re-

V A - F H A
Property Management 

A Sales Broker

pair*. License. Mel Robia 
aon. 436-4156.

HOME ON LAKE MON HOE 
Two atory borne on Lak* 

Front Lot 120 ft. by 403 ft. 
Central Heating, built-in 
oven and range. 2 bedrooms 
and bath duwnitairx, 2 bed
room* and two bath* up
stairs. Home facing paved 
street. Plenty room tor ad
ditional home on Lakefront. 
Located near Intersection, 
Inter-State Highway No. 4. 
Offered for axle to aettle 
Estate. P r i c e ;  $22,000. 
Term* may be arranged if 
desired. For more details, 
call J. W. Hall Realty, 
Phone 322-3611, Sanford.

BY OWNER. 1 BR, 3 bath, 
$430 down, $118 per mo. I l l  
E. Jenkins Circle. FA 2 8367.

FOR SALE. Positively best 
buy in Sanford. Apartment 
House. Good location. Ed 
ward F. lane FA 2-3960.

COUNTRY HOME. 2 HR, 
large shaded lot, citrus 
treej, large iiar-B-Q. $7,000 
Equity $3,211. Auum s pay. 
menta of $42.19 monthly. 
Ph. FA 2 1668.

B E I N G  transferred t h i s  
month. Must sacrifice 
bedroom Home. Low down 
paym ent $62 mo. Include 
stove. 114 Country Club Cir 
d e .

Offer* for your selection 
these Beautiful 2, 3, A 4 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes . RAy)g UP„0IjSTEBY

Priced From $6,750L;«J5lS,terta*' T?t l i *
Down Payments

TREE SERVICE
Complete Lawn Service 

I Free Estimate* FA 2-4J77

Open 9 to 9 Dally A Weekends 
Ph. 323-7343 3640 Hiawatha

Sanford, Fla.

A c  T n i v  A q S U M  Wo nujf* •W*- Tr,d*’ B#p,ljr A S  L.O W  A S  .>1W  U ILL.S T U R trt snot’
Monthly Payments!Furniture .  Appliance* - TV

From $43.50
To make the best home 

buy, tee tha
V A  - FHA  
Appointed 
Property 

Management &
Sales Broker

DinD DOGS foe S ilt. Partial
ly trained. Year old meat 
dog pupa. Robert Morril, 
Oateon, 123-0633.

AUTOMATIC 
Phaff Automatic to Sdrawer 

desk, like brand new. Does 
hundreds o f designs, makei 
buttonholes, sews on but
tons, blind stitches, etc. As
sume payments of $10.40 
104 So. Park Are. 322 9411.

For Sale. Pony Saddle, $30. 
FA 2-1311.

NOVEMBER Special. T  shirt*. 
I  for $1.00. Army-Navy 
Surplua. 310 Sanford Ave.

GUNS. Buy, **11, trade, re
pair. Osteen Bridie fish  
Camp A Gun Shop.

1 Sofa Bed A Matching Air 
Chair. Reasonable, C a l l  
>22-7764 after 1 p m-

DOUBLE 11ED, Water cooler, 
PertlIU«r apreadtr, Alum
inum Cbrlslma* tree. Kca- 
tooable, FA 2-74M.

$ 20,000 BTU gee beaten. 
Phone FA 2-1419.

1 Dresser A Cheat of Draw
er*, 1 Simmon* Dsybed, 1 
lg. bookshelf, 1 If. KrolUr 
rocker. FA 2 4363.

CARPET
100% Nylon or wool carpet

ing installed with rubber ] 
padding. 3 Rooms up to 
270 sq. ft. $139.30. As low 
as $7.00 a month. Limited | 
lim e only. Pb. Orlando col
lect 141-9388.

SINGER
SALES ft SERVICE 

Dial Operator 
- A i k  F o r -  W X 4800

29 . A u to m o b ile  S e rv le t

0 , 1  AUTO GLASS 
Jim Hunt Realty | INSTALLED

Senkarik Gins.* and Paint 
Company

210 Magnolia Pb. FA 2-4823

Office
Night

FA $2118 
FA 2-0644 

12$ 0704
2*24 Park Dr. Saalord. Fla.

RINGER AUTOMATIC 
Sewing machines, Uke • new, | 

makes buttonholes, sews on | 
button!, monograms, em
broiders, etc. All without] 
attachment*. Sold aew over 
$300 balance now due only 
$82.26, pay $7.88 monthly. 
Liberal trade-in on yourl 
old machine. Call now fori 
free home triaL Orlando] 
collect 2U-9388.

15. Businem  Opportunity
SERVICE Station for leaie. 

Good location. Only small 
capital needed by right 
man. FA 2-1312.

18. Female Help Wanted

ALIX OF SANFORD 
Need* experienced sowing 

machine Operators f o r  
swimsuit* and sporteweir. 
If you are experienced on 
factory sewing machines, 
we have steady work for 
you in a modern air-condi
tioned factory, under very 
good working conditions. 
Ph. FA 2-22M, ask for Ur. 
Curiala.

Auto Glass, Tap* 
k  Seat Cover*

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 18032 
\LL WORK GUARANTEED

SWAINS BATTERY SVC. 
Generator ■ Starter Sarv. 

402 E. 2nd FA 2-3632

S1A. Feta
BABY Mynah Bird and cage 

For Sale. Learning to talk. 
FA 2-7980.

It Pays 
To Use 

The HERALD 
Want Ads.

$1 per day rental (or Elec
tric Carpet Shampooer with ] 
purchase of Blue Lustre. | 
Carroll’* Furniture.

READY MIX Concrete, win
dow ailla, lint*]*, stipe, 
blocks, aand, cemant, rock, 
pipe, steel, grease traps. | 
dry walls, stepping atones.

Miracle Concrete Ce.
809 Elm Ave. F A  2-6131

PIANO *  ORGAN BALE | 
Largest in Central Florida 
160 Instrument* to ckooe* I 
from. Ptenoi A organa $195 
up. Tsrma, Thompson Music 
Co., 29 Colonial Plata Mall, | 
Orlando. Phone 426-4377.

For KNAPP Shoes tee A . G- 
Carter at 2820 Magnolia 
Ave. or  cxU FA 2-7484 aft-1 
*4t 4 p.m.

THIS
SPACE
roa THI

CLEANEST 
Best Boy 
Used Can
IN  TOWN

• -

1959
Buick

KLECTRA 4 door hard, 
top, equipped wltk V-8 
euloNietle treesmlaelon, 
power etrerlee, fewer 
brake*, radio k  Meter, 
•ad Inggnge rack. This 
I* a clean solid car, 
P*rf**4 for travel. Only

*1395
1961

Ford Golnxie
CONVERTIBLE, V .B  
engine, auto, train., po
wer altering, radio 4k 
heater, white flalah awl 
top with rod ell vlayl 
Interior. Thla car la la 
excellent c ■ n 4 111 e  ■ 
throunhout and ■ good 
buy at . . .  .

*1995
1962

Corvair
M O N Z A  R P I D E R  
COUPE Eqnlpped with 
4 e p e e d Irenamlsalen, 
radio k heater, wire 
wheel disc and other 
extra*. While f  I n I e h 
with red Wetherott* In
terior. An eaten eteea 
ear. A ■ portal bny nt . .

s1995
Save! Save!

AT

HOLLER
Motor Sales

COMPANY 
Zn<). ft Palmetto 
PU: FA 2-6231 
2505 8. Park 

TA 2-0851

i

I.i

J tf



einfiiztf; tor tf* w te's

Legal Notice

HP** *  —

fc i*.

...... ..

#30S M
M M  ■

#soi M
M M  A

n
M  IMBI

M on ca  n  h e r e b y  a iv
Xtt, T tit  Raymond E. Irttni 
quirt tko holder ul tho follow 
lo t aerttflrate hat filed said 
certificate for tax deed to bo 
tsouod Ikorooa. Tho certificate 
aunibor and yoar of leeuanre, 
tbt doaorldltoo of tho ttroperly. 
and tho aamo la which It 
waa aaaonod art aa followai 
Carl If loo to Ho. aa Toar •( 
Ionian oo 1M1 _

t.,rrm r wt ruiwVrti
■ ubdtvliloa fla t Book I  Fe«e

Nam# tu which aoaoaaod H. 
W. Jonte. All of cold property 
bains In tho County of Heml- 
neta. Stale of Florida. Unlace 
such certificate ihall bo re- 
deamad according to lew the 
property deacrlhed In eucti 
certificate will bo (old to the 
htsheet bidder at the front 
doer o f tho Seminole County 
Court llouoo at Sanford, Flor. 
Ida, on tbo flret Monday In 
the month of liecembor, 1*11. 
which le the tnd day of Uto- 
amber, I H i.

Dated Ihta loth day of Oct
ober. itdi.
(Official Clerk’s Seal)

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr, 
Clerk Clreult Court, 
Seminole Cuunly, Florida 

Publish OcL M *  Not. I, 11. 
■e. li lt .
CON-111

Helved *  V k tf Y#H*ir CHttg

F f c P  P e a c h e s  4  * 1
In Syrup, P S P  Mrtfett

P o o r  H a l v e s  •
M fciSM  P S P

F r u i t  C o c k t a i l
P S P  W M i Kernel

G o l d e n  C o r n  •
P S P  6«Mm

C r e a m  C o r n  •  •
P S P  Tender *m Tally

S l i c e d  B e e t s  •  •
P S P  While Peeled

T o m a t o e s  •  •  •  H H
P S P  Party Garden

G r e e n  P e a s  • .  6 i 3“  * 1

H U I f t l l O O
§  £M O reen  S tam p s Si

et A Alt teepee mi ywcheee ad

Vi-lttdh CARDIN HOSI 
50-It. r*ll $1.91

teaoiroe Pel, Mo>. la loan

BREAKFAST CLUB 
GRADE A  FLORIDA

EXTRA-LARGE

dozen i t

8
I2 e e .

8 » 1
# 3 0 3
cans

8 n
# 3 0 3

6 • 1
# 3 0 1
M M

u  tub  (iRci rr i in mt nr 
THU NMTII JVDIf'ML li l t -  
cerr or rim  statu or 
y u n iiM  it too  raM
SOLO CUMINTI 
(HAUIKNV NO. IH II
CITIZEN’S NATIONAL, BANK 
IN ST. PBTKUHUUIU1, e Na
tional Banking Aaaoclallon,

Plaintiff.
PUL
LEE B. STBSLINO and 
ALOHA A. STERLING, hie 
With

Defendant
NOTicn or spit

TUB STATE o r  r L O H Illt l
TO) LEE B. STERLING and 

ALOHA A. STERLING 
him wlfa 

You ara hereby notified 
that a Suit has been tiled 
satinet you and each nf you, 
by CITIZEN’S N A T I O N A L  
BARK IN ST. 1’ ETCHSUUIItl 
In the above entitled eauee; 
sad that you aro hereby re 
qulred to file your Anawar 
• Ilk the Clerk of thle Court, 
and to eorva a ropy (hereof 
upon the Plaintiff or Plain 
litre Attorney, whuee name 
tnd addreaa let AL11EUT C. 
WKRLY, Attorney at Law 
ltd  Central Avenue, St. 
Feteraburv. Florida, nut Inter 
than December to lb. I Ml.

It you fell to do to. Decree 
Pro Cunfeeao will he entered 
agalnel you foy tho relief de 
mended In tbe Complalnl.

The suture of eald tull be 
Ini for (ortcloeuro of morl 
yeie recorded In Offlclol lie. 
rwrde llook Ml. peso HI, Pub 
lla Iterurde of Somlaalo Coun 
ty, Plorlda, euvorlnil

Lot It. lAJNUOAl.H SUB 
1HVDIION accordion to 
Blot thoroof, recorded In 
Plot Book 11. peie 11. 
Public flocorde of lemt 
nolo County, riorldat 

toiethor with tbo fullowtni 
daicrlb.d Heme ut property 
which ara located In end per. 
mentally Installed as a part 
af the Improvements os eald 
Uadi

Haaiar
Surface Unit 
Oran

WITNESS my hand and the 
teal of thlo Court at Hanford, 
■eiuinelo County, Florida, thle 
Uh day ef November, A. D. 
lilt.
(COURT SR Af.)

Arthur If. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark af tbo Circuit Cuurt 
Byt Marlh* T. Vlbten 
Deputy Clork

Albert C. Werly, Attorney 
•Ml Central Avenue 

» St. Petereburp, Florida 
f  pubtlek Not. «, U, II. IT. 1111

m m m n m m
IMW*n . e V l O O

JM O raan  S tam p s
o4A Alt teepee avd (enheae eh

ALL LAW M  SPRINKLKRS
ltd*, 11.*1, SI.tbondfS.9S)

‘  ' lienp M B  leeeiret Pel, He.. It. lieu

_  m a a m
JW O raa n  S ta m p s

mA At# ate tea aad ewikeee eh
m u  coNONTun shampoo 
20c-0ff Family Slid $1,19

lee e lm  te c . Nee. IS. IMII

PRICES EFFECTIVE THUR8.-FRL-8AT, NOV. 1M H I 

Rekfc-Ffwe R i bHw CNlamb /toast •••">■ 35c 
lamb Chops •  .  ul 4 5 c 

Smoked Daisies a 69c
T diB dv ’d

Bag Saasage • . /*• 59c
CiMhwri Te*v D M

Bologna.........»• 5 9 t
GattciMB L i f f i

Scallops......... ib- 69c

FIATURI OF THI WlIKt
L A S T  C A L L  A S S O R T E D  

T H E R M -0  T A L L -l iO Y  

[ T U M B L E R S ,

•nly 2 9 *
INnM 1 .Uh iS.OO « e ,,l

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN 
TENDER-AGED GOVT-INSPECTED  
HEAVY WESTERN BEEF SALE

R i b  S t e a k s  • . Ib 

S h o r t  R i b s *  •  •  “ >• 4 9 *  

G r o u n d  B e e f  •  »>• 4 9 *

•  down produce  la n e  •
6IN U IN IIPA H O  IAKING

P O T A T O E S  1 0  6 9 '
TomSm  Florida V sK e*

□  Sweet Corn................... 10 . .  49‘

O w m
J9t O re e n  S ta m p s

wtA Ale mepee md prthaae eh
9UIM TOOTH FASTI (Sc-OH) 

estre Urea 64c
teaeitw Sat, Hev. la. lean) |

lOWi WMI _

Jfl Oruun StampsJ|
wlA AieeteeeeeedpwcfcieetA ^

SW IFT FRKMIUM FRANKS 
1-lfc. Blifl. 59c

■L Nee. IS* Mail

m m m m m m

I n W i K H

jm

B u o

M SW aY W I
O ra a n  S ta m p *

ot A Alt ompta md pwtbeat efc

6 - o i .  Bltg. 69c
mree Oai. Hev. IA IMU |
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Margarine.......... !i' 37̂
PUhAwrv't Tatty Now SnewHobe

Roll* . . .........2 *- 45*
Kraft'* Cbteee Spread

Veiveeto...........S89<
Kreft'i Tarty M ed

Muentter Cheese ^  37*
Kraft') Steed W flyu

Swiss Cheese......5? 37*
MIm Win out in Chedder CJittM

Longhorn ......... 'i? 49*
frozen fooda

Pome Heart Apple, Perth, Chatty

Fruit Pisa......3 %  *1
MeSewef Hense Baled

Potatoes........... 'iT 39*
TatoroHoa....4'£j- *1
SarthUnd P A

Buttor Boons "£■ 49*
Choi's Chalet M d  Preaaa

French Fries .. 3 £« $1
Pktyweet'a Chkkea, Boat, Turkey

Meat Pie*.....4 iX  89*
Mre. Peul’t Pumtfy Site

Fish Sticks.........UT* 49*
SiaflelMV rpMOM Breedtd

Oystart............ ‘S -̂89*
Sia§leleafs Fvesee Beeeded

Shrimp................... 'wT 49*
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□  Avocados...................... 2 29*
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APPLE JUICE
2 5 *

Krwtv'e MleluPueu

Marshmallows..........,#Jf'27c
Ktufl'p l ot PutM

Marshmallows..........’J c  29c
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Krispy Crackers . . .  ’ST31c
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F.F.Y. Cookies........ d» 39c
Kief Otter Neruegiee

Sardines..................... £  19c
AS Baht lew VaeioMrt

Knorr Soups............ 31 39c
KrvPFi Creamy Thleh

French Dressing . . .  VT 29c
Kreft’t Rehurt Bleed

Miracle French . . . .  tT  29c

Lady Batty (limit 2

Prune Juice . . . .
Vary Floe IHmlt 2 plaeaa)

Apple Sauce . . .
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Ice C ream ..........
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Seminole Plaza 
Casselberry, Fla. 
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WEATHER: Fair and cool through Friday; high today 68-T2; low tonight In 40a.
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B-R-R-RI! The bask clock- 
thermometer read 40 degrees 
at a this morning. And the 
weatherman says the temper
ature will drop to 3S degrees 
tonight t That’ s C-O-L-DII - ..epru - i y

The Weather,

Just Plain, 
Downright 
Cold it Is

fUUVA
R. E. Porter heard of a 

class directed by the teacher 
to write essays on the sub
ject: “ Why I Believe the Gov
ernor Should Be Allowed to 
Succeed Himself." Teacher 

I b«-

Madame In Home i
ROME (U PI) —  Madame I 

Ngo Dinh Nhu, looking wan 
and close to tears, arrived in 
Rome today for a reunion with 
her three youngest children. 1

117 Killed !
TALLAHARHEF. (UPI) —  | 

The State Patrol said today 
117 persona were killed In 1 
Florida’s streets and highways  ̂
during the month of October. ,

Milk Hearing
CLEARW ATER (L T l) —  , 

A hearing is scheduled here 
next Mondey night on a pe
tition seeking to block enact
ment e f  the Florida Milk 
Commission's fair trad* order.

Moderates In
BEIRUT, Lebanon (U r i )— 

The crushing o f a short-lived 
military uprising in Iraq Wed
nesday waa seen today as a 
victory for th« moderate fac
tion o f  tha ruling lisath Arab 
Socialist party.

*Nixon Running*
MIAMI BEACH (U PI) —  

New York Gov. Nelson Rocke
feller indicated Wedneeday he 
he I levee former Vice President 
Richard Nixon still la In tha 
running for the 1W4 GOP 
presidential nomination.

Seek More Cuts
WASHINGTON (U V l) —  

Senate economy, forces con
tinued Id batter at President 
Kennedy’s foreign aid bill to
day, confident they could make 
further reductions In the pro
gram already trimmed by al
most |300-mlllion.

Suit Stands
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) —  

Circuit Judge lien Willis re
fused Wednesday to throw out 
a Palm Beach County suit 
which challenge* a 10453 law 
changing tha boundaries of 
flvo counties around Lake 
Okeechobee,

Rocky Attacks
MIAMI REACH ( UPI )  -  

New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller attacked the Ken
nedy administration today for 
"Indecision, vacillation nnd 
weakness" in foreign policy 
and said that Sen. Barry 
(inldwatrr, (R -Arl*.), has 
nothing better to offer.

GI Wounded
SEOUL, Korea (U P t) —  

North Korean Communist sol
diers, firing mor* than 1,000 
shots at an unarmed United 
Nations inspection team, 
wounded a U. S. soldier and 
possibly killed a South Korean 
officer Wednesday in the De
militarised tone, it was an
nounced W a y .

says one boy wrote CAPE CANAVERAL (O TIl
0  Hove the Governor should be

HEAVY ATTACK Squadron 11, nt Sanford Nnval Air Station, overshot 
Us United Fund goal with 120 per cent. Cdr. J. F. Harlow (left), com
manding officer of the “ Checkertaials,”  awarded "holiday routine” to the 
top contributors, from the left, standing, Chief Charles Spruque, John

allowed to suicide himself be
cause . . MIAMI (UPI) A mass

of cold air blanketed Florida 
today, dropping temperatures 
IS to 30 degrees below normal 
and bringing frost Into the 
central citrua belt.

Pre-dawn temperatures to
day ranged from a wintry St 
degrees at Crestvlew to 8.1 at 
Key West. At Miami, the mer
cury fell to a snappy SI.

Weathermen said the cold 
snap was caused by a weak 
cold front that moved through 
the stat* earlier this week, 
draining cold air down from 
the North,

The cold snap, however, was 
not expected to be harsh 
enough to cause any damage 
to Florida's million dollar cit
rus and vegetable crops,

Miami weather forecaster 
Arnold Sugg said th« cold 
weather should last for at 
least two days.

“ The longer the northerly 
winds continue, the colder it 
will get," he said.

The State - Federal Frost 
Warning Service at Lakeland 
predicted scattered light frost 
as far south as the Indian 
River citrus srea end the low- 
lying areas of the Everglades 
farming area.

O'Leary and Charles Fazio, and kneeling, Gordon Graham nnd Norm 
Busby. Also, to Nelson Goodreau. (Navy Photo)

‘CHRISTMAS in the Sun' is the prize winning
theme by 11-yenr-oid Barbara Berry for the 
annual Christmns parade Dec. 4. Barbara, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don Berry, of Lake 
Howell, and a student at South Seminole Ele
mentary School, will ride in the parade. She is 
displaying her $25 bond for the prize-winning 
theme. (Herald Photo)

Kennedy to soma launching
pads and to two of its might!- 
eat rockets, and than Uko bln 
for a helicopter awing over the

BUZZARDS BAY, Mass. 
(UPI) — A freighter and a 
tanker collided In Buixards 
Bay today and both ehlps 
burst Into flames. At least 40 
men were on the freighter.

The Coust Gusrd said the 
Norwegian freighter Fern- 
view was In Imminent danger 
of sinking. The tanker was 
carrying a cargo of combusti- 
hie fuel.

The 335-foot tanker was 
identified a* the Uynafuel, 
built at a Jacksonville ship
yard.

By Jan* Casselberry
The 1PM L y m a n  High

fwhool Homecoming Q u e e n  
will be rmwned during the 
half-time Friday night at the 
game between the t.yman 
Greyhounds and the Florida 
Air Academy Falcons.

Homecoming activities will 
get under way tonight at 7:30 
p. m. with a pep rally, bon- 
fire and “ Powder Puff" fnot- 
l all gnme sponsored by the 
Pep Club.

Admission is free for this 
feminino frncas between the 
“ Gold Hounds'* and the “ Blue 
Hounds" and aome of Lyman's 
bruwnicjl males will serve as 
cheerleaders.

Fridny night ths Greyhound 
players anil their parent* will 
Iks introduced to tho fans at 
7:3(1 p ,m. followed by a par
ade of the homecoming queen 

I candidates ground the fteld.sj.

Merritt Island Launch Ana 
(MILA), adjacent to tha 
Cap*, when a launching sita 
for manned flights to tha 
moon la under construction.

But the President has eeea 
rockets and launching pads be
fore, on two previous visits 
to Cape Canaveral. And con
struction In the early stage

m  Rumors on politic* emanat
ing out of Oviedo. Reports are 
that Mayor Lee Gary will not 
bo a candidate to succeed 
himself but that Council Pres
ident Ben Ward will be a can
didate for mayor. The Mayor 
•ays it's all news to him — 
but did not confirm or deny 
the report. Lee says only an
nounced candidate is T. L, 

j|  Lingo Jr. to aucceed himself 
en the city council.

s • •
“ Swinging Seminoles" will 

play for the last football 
dance of the aeason alter the 
game with Bishop Moore !■ ri
el ay evening. The dance, 
sponsored by the Junior class, 
is for all the students of 
Eeminole High School and will 

m  be held in the student lounge. 
^  • • • -«

From the Lion’s Pause: 
Cltv of Happiness Is In the

U.S. Relations With 
Russia Hit New Low all tanda to. took alike—asp*, 

daily from n helicopter.
The Navy, en the other 

hand, ia going flrst-*Uaa to 
show Kennedy something he 
has naver seen before. It "laid 
on" n special launching ef Ita 
Polaris missile from a sub
m e r g e  d nuclear submarine, 
the UBS Andrew Jackson, and 
Invited the President eut to 
see It

The President will make the 
space agency rounds first— 
and quickly. Re will get hasty 
briefings on the Saturn-5, the 
behemoth rocket that ia ex
pected to blast off from tha 
MILA arte late thle decade 
on n trip taking three U. B, 
astronauts to the moon.

He will see two huge rock
ets — the Beturn-1 "super 
booster" and the Titan-1 rock
et for tho first unmanned 
launching la tha Gemini pro
gram that avantually will send 
two-man teams of astronauts 
Into orbit for periods of up to 
two weeks.

ready to call off Moscow nego
tiations. schsdulsd to begin 
Tuesday, on a cultural ex
change agreement unless the 
Kremlin quickly releaied Prof. 
Frederick C. Barghorrn. And 
tha State Department put tha 
chill on a group at vlaltlng 
Russian tourists and officials, 
warning Americana not to get 
too deeply Involved with them.

Tha United (Itstee hat pro- 
teited bitterly tho arrest o f  
Ilarghnom on whet the State 
Department calls “ groundless" 
charges. Officials made It

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Soviet-American relatione hit 
their lowest point since the 
nuclear test ban treaty today 
with the United States pre
pared to Increase pressure for 
the release of a Yale profes
sor arrested by the Russians 
on spy charges.

An intensified .Soviet smear 
campaign agulnst West Ger
many and new Communists at
tacks along tha truca line In 
Korea (purred apprehension 
there that further deteriora
tion in the international clim
ate waa in tha offing.

The United S t a t e s  was

NEW YORK (UPI) — The 
A F L -n o ,

Kirk-off time will be 8 )>. m. 
nnd n special section In tho 
blt-nrbrrs will be set aside fur 
I.IIS nlumnl, who are urged to 
attrnd ill the Homecoming ac
tivities.

The I.ymnn Student Council 
Is sponsoring the Homecoming 
end the Marching Greyhound 
Hand wilt entertuin with music 
and fancy drill.

Tho queen, whose identity 
will remain a mystery until 
the actual crowning, also will 
reign at the dance which will 
be sponsored by the Athletic 
Roosters In the cafeteria fol
lowing the gnmo.

A five-piece combo, "The 
Shades," will play for dancing.

worried by dwin
dling membership, automation 
and the growing power of the 
political right, opens Its fifth 
biennial convention here today 
in a mood critical of the av
erage American's apathy.

“ Labor is worried because 
the rest of the nation doesn't 
seem to be worried —- aliout 
our economy, our chronic un
employment, the drift to the 
right,”  laid an AFL-CIO 
spokesman on the eve of the 
convention at the American* 
Hotel.

The 12.5 million member 
labor federation has lost 73,- 
0U0 members since its lust 
convention in lBtfl. Automa
tion has replaced thousands of 
workers and at least 400,04)0 
workers change jobs and even 
Industries every month.

Coal of living increases have 
offset one-third of the wage 
gains negotiated la»t year and 
the average national increase 
iti purchasing power is slack
ening.

The convention it expected 
to endorse the AFL-CIO Ex
ecutive Council', drive fur u 
35-hour work week without

Tons of TNT exploded In a 
concrete hunker at tha Medina 
nuclear weapons plant Wed
nesday. panicking residents 
into believing it was an atomic 
blast.

After the original shock of 
the explosion, which staggered 
pedestrians and blew out store 
windows in downtown San An
tonio 12 miles away, people 
panicked and fled In every 
direction from the plant.

Roads outslds tha site were 
clogged with bumper-to-bump- 
er traffic and a huge black 
cloud from the explosion 
drifted slowly over the area.

People as far as 50 miles 
away called to ask what had 
happened.

Inside the plant it was soon 
drtrrniiiml that a concrete 
storage bunker containing 13 
to 28 tons of TNT hsd ex
ploded while three men were 
loading containers of the stuff 
into the bunker.

Deaths From 
Smoking Put 
Above Traffic

TORONTO (UPI)—An Amcr- 
lean cancer research special
ist said Wednesday cigarette 
smoking is retponslbla for 
more deaths than automobile 
accidents or sny of tha vir
uses or bacteria known to 
man.

Dr. Frederick G. Bmk, as
sociate cancer research scien
tist at Roswell Park Memor
ial Institute in Ilulfalo, N. Y., 
addressed the second session 
of a threepart seminar on 
smoking at FisrUwn United 
Church.

The rise In lung cancer 
among men—a ninefold In
crease In incidence from 1931 
to liMo-ha* taken on “ rpl- 
dcmic proportions," B o c k  
said. Of 18 patients who re
port to tticir physicians with 
lung cancer, on the average 
only one is cured, he said.

Bock said hetween 2,000 and 
3.000 died of lung cancer dur
ing HW2.

"This figure, coupled with 
the number of heart and 
hrunchial diseases bred by 
smoking, puts cigarette* well 
ahead of traffic accidents and 
Infectious Illnesses as a kill
er," be said.

HerlongToTalk 
To Firemen

Harrietts Fly 
Home Friday

Condition of 12yesr-ol4 
Kenneth Harriett haa Improv
ed to the point that hi* par* 
enls, Flro Lt. and Mri. 
George Harriett, will return 
to Sanford Friday.

Kenneth underwent an oper
ation for removal of SO per 
cent of his liver, due to can
cer, at Children’s Hospital in 
Cinclunutl. He had been giv
en a 50-50 chance of recovery 
and doctors have expressed 
am airmen! over bis contin
ued improved condition.

His older brother, George 
Harriett Jr., U remaining ia 
Cincinnati.

Au 85-ycar-old bicyclist and 
a Id-year-old motoriat escaped 
Injury in two accidents within 
3 halt hour this morning.

Patrolman Donald B rum lay 
reported Robert Alton, 85, of 
U. It. 2, Buffered a minor cut 
on hia head and one on a

Chamber of Commerce 
members arc reminded that 
balloting for 1! directors ior 
three-year lerms closes at 
midnight Friday. A commit-

BEVERLY HILLS, Cnlil 
(UPI) — An exclusive Jewel 
ry Store sva* robber! of “ wel 
over floo.mio worth" of dia
monds Wednesday night by 
three masked gunmen.

A spokesman for Raymond'* 
Ine., locatrd just off Wilshire 
Boulevard, said the loss might 
run as high as $225,000 on 
the basis of retail prices, but 
that the exact amount woulj 
not be known until an Inven
tory I* taken

Police •■!'! tb* three gun- 
me n ,  wearing Halloween 
masks, kicked in the glass 
front door which had been 
locked as eight employe* pre- 
pared to placa trays of jewels 
in n vault.

They apparently had timed 
the holdup so that valuable* 
wera out of the display cases, 
officers ssid.

One bandit reached through 
the broken glass and opened 
the door to tha atore. They 
dumped jewels Into a card
board box and fled within 
thre,. minutes.

wid tmtrti lit* MIAMI IL'PIJ—tour more 
Cubans, identified sx CIA 
agents, were executed by a 
Castro firing squad in Ha
vana Wednesday night, Ha
vana radio said today.

The four were charged 
with “ landing on the Cuban 
const from a small boat for 
sabotage and subversive ac
tivities," said III* broadcast, 
monitored here.

The executions brought to 
1.1 the number of men killed 
in less than ■ week. Alt were 
charged with being member*

loss o f pay and penally pay of
directory.

Invitations to attend the 
celebration are being mailed 
to federal, state and county 
nificlats and to all fire ds 
partments within a radius oi 
25 miles and il is anticipated 
that Seminole County will wit
ness one of Its largest gath
erings in many years.

T e entire event will be 
open to the public free of 
charge.

double time for overtime.
It will also back the ad

ministration's tax cut propos
als, a vastly expanded public 
works pro;; rum, ami a slxe- 
able increase ill the pre-cot 
federal minimum wage guar
antee of $1315 an hour.

cycle In front of a cur driven 
hy Thomas Parr, Milwaukee, 
IVis., at 9 a. in. at 25lh .Street 
ami Sanford Avenue. I'urr 
was not charged.

Ruby Carol Nesbitt, Id. of 
212 Citrua Drive, escaped in
jury when she drove her car 
Into the side of an ACL 
freight train at the GrapeviUe 
Bond crossing at 9:30 a. m.

Constable Bob Carroll re
ported her car a total loss, lie 
charged tho girl with specd-

Ellon Bennett and Cliff 
O v e r m a n ,  of Casselberry, 
have filed as candidate* for 
the Board of Aldermen in the 
Dec. 2 municipal elections. 
Bennett is a newcomer to 
politics white Overman is 
winding up a two-year term 
on the board.

Pete KnowCity Manager 
les reports the city's 1100.000 
street Improvement program 
will get under way Dec. 1.

Date Uncertain 
For Hoffa Trial

NASHVILLE

Here la welcome Brw ■ for 
Sanford and Seminole Coun
ty rr-idrnis and others who 
hats hums* offered fur -ale.

The Sanford Herald is 
publishing it* aanual “ Prog- 
rr*< Edition" on Monday 
next. It will runUln 81 
l>*gr» of lop news, futures 
and photograph* of prog- 
re-* in the area during the 
last year.

The tlisilfird adterli-r- 
mrnl rotiimn* for **h«iwrs 
for sale" will b« open for 
ad« until noon Friday. 
"Rome* fur sale’* classified 
ad* will be accepted uotil 
that lim* for the BIG 
“ I'rogre** Edition”  to bs 
distributed Monday.

lean. ( CPI i 
—The jury tampering trial 
for Teamsters I'rcddent 
James R. Hoff* .may not ha 
held here until after the first 
of the year.

Federal Judge Frank Gray 
Jr., said Wednesday he would 
set the trial “ as soon a* 1 
can get around to it,”  but in 
(licit! ion* were tt probably 
would t»* after the Christmas 
holidays.

Gray waa asked when the 
trial date would be alter the 
U. S. Supreme Court refused 
to hear arguments on a Iloff* 
motion Tuesdays thus clear- 
mg Lim way.

Postmaster Cecils Heard 
says live postofflce drivers, 
with an aggregate of 3*)-p!ui 
years of safe driving, have 
been cited by the Post Oflice 
Department and will receive 
certificates. Annual Progress Edition

WILL HE OUT
Monday, November 18th

If You

L/mgwood official* talking 
of a political rally next week. 
Qualifying deadline ii Nov. Would Like Thi* Special SI Page 

Pictorial Edition .Mailed To Friend.* Anywhere 
In The United Stolen Or Overscan . . .

M AIL YOUR LIST IN NOW!
t ’mipuna Os Page 7

(Enclose .’JOc Per Copy, Please)

Poison Study
JACKSONVILLE ( UPI )  — 

The Board of Health has un
dertaken a study of methods
uf treating food to reduce the 
possibilities ui uiod poisoning.

Lion* Club of Casselberry 
is sponsoring quarterhorae 
races at 1:30 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday at Seminole Park 
raceway for the benefit uf the 

'Lions sight conservation fund.
40u W. FIRST ST,

| | | '
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